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May Do Its Own Work

^ving Project 
Talked By City

Pampa's CHy Commission to
day' went into action to tackle a 
host of problems, some of which 
were described as having b^n  
kicked from pillar to post without 
solution for several years.

The possibility also arose today 
that the City will do its own street 
paving and seal - coating next 
year in order to co-ordinate a 
haphazard paving situation and at 
the same time save money.

Immediately f o I I  o w T li g“ fhc 
awarding of a seal - coating con
tract today for 112 city blocl^s, the 
commission asked the city mana
ger and city engineer to make a 
study of what would be needed 
for the city to ce ra te  its own 
street improvement and paving 
program and to come up w i t h  
recommendations to the c o m- 
mission.

If the recommendations are ap-

Voting Light In 
Election Today

Voting was axceptionally light 
this forenoon in the special elec
tion being held today to pick a 
city commissioner in Ward 2.

Mrs. Jess Beard, presiding 
judge at the polling place in North 

^Fire Station, 321 E. 17th St., said 
that only U  votes had been cast 
up until noon today. Mrs. Beard 
said there were an estimated 1,400 
eligible voters In the ward.

. Candidates seeking the post are 
-Dr. Will Graham. George Hamlin 
and H. M. Brown.

.  The winner will fill the unex
pired term of Newt Secrest, who 
resigned last April 17.

The voting place will remain 
open until 7 p m, today.

proved, it is planned to make pro
visions in the annual budget for 
the city to take over the work 
next year. It would require the 
purcha.se of machinery, but it 
was stated the city has enough 
employes in the street department 
to carry On the work without hir
ing extra labor.

City Commissioner Leon Holmes 
said he believed the city could 
get into an organized paving pro
gram and do TTs own work at a 
savings to the taxpayers.

" I  believe we could get the job 
done for nearly half the cost we 
are paying now," Holmes said.

lliis  year’s seal - coating work

Stocks Heavy Surge
Purchasing Sw eeps Market

A-Tests In 
Space Will 
Starf iSoon

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
United States this week will start 

will continue under a private con-1 f*ploding rocket-bome nuclear 
tract which was awaided to the I weapons in space. *
low bidder, L. A, Purtell of Lub-! The explosions, their mammoth 
bock, for $33,310 44, or a coat of | fireballs, and the brilliant auroral 
$0.11369 per sq. yd. displays they trigger will be the

most spectacular fireworks ever

Supreme Court In 
Israel Upholds 
Nazi's s ile n c e

JERUSALEM. Israel (U P I) -  
The Israeli supreme court today 
upheld the conviction and death 
aentenca imposed upon former 
Nazi SS officer Adolf Eichmann 
for the slaughter of six million 
Jews.

The verdict meant only Presi- 
dant Itzhak Ben-Zvi could save 
him from the gallows.

The beldish, S«-yeer-oId Eich- 
mann displayed no emotion at he 
heard the words of doom-

"We unhesitatingly and without 
reservation confirm the judgment 
snd verdict-of the Jerusalem dia- 
Irict court . . .  The maximum 
penalty laid down by the law has 
to be imposed in this case."

It appeared he had expected If. 
But mojjjeniJ later, when the 
five-mgfTcourt^tarted reading its 
70-pa^  umUTmws decision. Eich- 
mann's facial muscles twitched 
and a tight line girdled the lower 
part of his jaw.

The supreme court action con
firmed the lower court verdict 
that Eichmann was guilty of 
crimes against the Jewish people, 
crimes against humanity, a war 
crime and membewhip in "hos
tile" organizations.

It upheld the death sentence 
"fo r the punishment of the con- 
*demned man and the deterrence 
of otWers."

The court rejected every argu- 
.fnent put up by Eichmann again.st 

•'ttirtlCTittr i wiWnce Imposed 
him last Dec. IS. The'judges said 
they were satiified beyond a 
■hadow of a doubt that Eichmann 
was a key man in the slaughter 
of Jews by Nazi Germany.

The commission also authorized 
payment of $9,337.58, the final 
balance due Ray Boswell of Pam- 
pa for paving' recently completed 
on W. Decatur. N. Faulkner, S. 
Dwight. S Bames, E. Albert and 
W Harvester.

The money was taken from the 
current paving fund, and will be 
collected under asaesaments on 
property owners on the streets 
paved. '

Action also wat planned today 
to mo\e against abandoned houses 
and other eyesore spots within the 
city limits. Officials pointed out 
that there are perhaps a score or 
more of these places in Pampa. 
most of which are fire hazards 
and health menaces.

City Manager Harold Schmitzer 
was asked to report his recom
mendations to the commission at 
Its regular meetinlg next Tuesday.

In the solution of other prob
lems such as the paving policy, 
inter • city highway problems, tax 
problems and water rates. May
or E. C. Sidwell artd other com- 
mtstioners agreed they were 
ready to go into night sessibns to 
work out solutions. '

The Jirst such meeting is scKtd* 
uled Tor 7 p.m. Friday when the 
commission members will meet 
with city tax officials ai)d mem
bers of the city’ s tax equalization 
board.

In other business, the commis- 
______ (See PAVING. Page 3)

In Suicide Inquiry

staged by man.
The; weapons will be hurled into 

space — by Thor missiles, ac
cording to informed sources—over 
Johnstoii Island 896 miles south- 
southwest of Honolulu. Three and 
perhaps four space ihots are 
planned.

One, a junior-sized H-bomb to 
be exploded at an altitude af 
about 500 miles, will be the high
est nuclear shot ever detonated.

The tests, expected to continue 
into July, will ^  of intense inter
est to scientists all over the 
world The scientists will be 
alerted K. study effects of the 
blasts on the earth's magnetic 
field jind the Van Allen radiation 
zones eaveloping the planet.

The space shots also will help 
answer to questions vital to the 
security of the tree world:

—Can nuclear explosiont in 
space, by blacking out radio and 
radar, c r c a t a an electronic 
smokescreen for sneak atomic at
tacks? '

—Do such explosions hold the 
key to defense against missiles 
launched through space from an
other continents?

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion and Defense Department an
nounced Monday that the John
ston Island tests would start 'in  
about four days."

i -

Trading Today More 
lActive Than Monday .
I ^  J fS S E  HOGUE

NEW  YORK lUPI^ H n v y  tnultng, abovr the levela ei  
I Monday's huge market, swept stock exchanges here today 
and, with the tapes running late, flash prices showed gains 
for leading issues.

By 12:4.5 pjn., these prices showed Standard OU ot Ntw 
Jersey ap $4.38 from its dose Monday; American Telephone

)  tm
fed;*

F.’VV.'I m '.

■M

Memorial Day 
To Be Quiet Here

Memorial Day will be observed 
quietly in Paftipo. •

Mott downtown storea, C i t y  
Hall and County offices will be 
closed. There will be no c i t y  
mail delivery, aitough the ;)ott 
office will be open for the c o n- 
venience « (  P 0 Box renters.

The Pampe American Legion 
aad Veterans af Foreign W a r s

£gfnw1aa have planned tn place 
f t  on lha gravak of soMlera in 

fA ^ a w  and Memory Gardens
CPfnvwTivw,

Thara has bean nn special pro- 
ppsin plaimad tor the day.

Wilson Urges Fight 
For Federal Report

TO REPRESENT PAM PA  —  (]k}rdon Balch, Int, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Balch, 
Star Rt. 4, Pampa, and Ralph Palmer, cen ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Palmer Sr., 
2232 N. Sumrter, were rertnUy selected to attend the American Legion sponsored Boys’ 
State summer camp held on the campas of the University of Texas, Austin. They vdll 
leave June 3 and return to Pampa June 9. Miss Johnlyn Mitchell, right, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mltchril, 328 N. Faulkner, is the Girls’ State representative from Pam
pa. She will attend the program in Austin from June 12-22. All three, who will be sen
iors in Pampa High School this fall, are being sponsored by the Pampa American 
Legion F*ost 334. _______ _ f Daily News Photo)

Soviet Union Reneges On East-West 
Agreement To End 'War Propaganda'

FRANKLIN, Tex. (U P I) — A | they knew about the killing 
state grand jury looking into the 
strange death of a federal farm 
official, who may have b e e n  
killed because he knew too much.

GENEVA (U P I) -  The Soviet 
Union today reneged on an East- 
West agreement to condemn war 
propaganda and plunged the 17- 
nation disarmament conference 
into a major crisis.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin told the conference 
his country does not accept the 
declaration condemning war prop
aganda which he himself had 
hflpvd draft last week.

The conference had been sup
posed to approva the declaration 

, today.
I

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean, white-faced with obvious

cation by West German Defense 
Minister Franz Josef Strauss 
which he claimed called for the 
arming of West German forces 
with nuclear weapons for "use 
against the Soviet people.’ ’

Dean promptly shot bat ; that 
the article in question a  t only

was misquoted by Zorin but was 
two years old.

"The Soviet Union has blown 
up these negotiations, scuttled 
them for purposes known only to 
themselves," Dean said. “ It is 
useless to continue further nego
tiations on such a matter.’ ’

grand jury." But he said "ques- 
was expected to decide todayi tinns asked.. .fnund they wore 
whether to fight for a complete telling the truth." 
file on Billie Sol Estes that t^e Wilson urged the grand jury to 
U.S. liepartment of Justice is hold out for (he complete xqport 
holding. • on ai\ inve.stigation on Els.tas

Texas Atty. (ien. Will WiLson

Peoples said he could not say 
what they had been asked be
cause "it might infringe on the anger, told Zorin that Russia had

told the grand jury he will try 
to get a court order to force the 
Justice Department to make the

made by William Elliott for the 
Department of Agriculture.

"Gettihg information from the 
feueral government is as difficult

file available if the jury wants P «»'n g  teeth," he
him to.

The grand jury Is trying to de
cide whether Henry H. Marshall,
51, an official of the U S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, was

said. "This investigation does not 
involve foreign relations or inter
nal security of (he nation. The 
release of the report could not 

I possibly be detrtmentlt To the na- 
I tional interest.”

"blown up’ ’ discussion of the 
whole matter.

Zorin read to a stunned plenary 
session of the conference a Soviet 
government statement calling for 
far-reaching changes in the dec
laration he and Dean drafted last 

i week.

Ho said "events in recent days’’ 
made the amendments necessary, 
and cited West Germany, Laos 
and South Viet Nam as examples 
of worsening tensions in the 
world.

Cast And Crew Of 'The Dragon' To 
Arrive Today; Play Starts Tomorrow

Final plant have been set for 
the arrival today of the 130 mem
ber cast and crew of "The Drag
on,’ ’ which begins a two-day per
formance tomorrow night at 8 
p.m.

Because of conflicting commit
ments, the Chinese play will he 
presented only two nights. Gen
eral chairmen for the production 
said those who have purchased 
tickets ior Friday night’s p c r- 
formance can use them Wednes
day or Thursday nights.

The Moral ReArmament drama 
depicts the fall of mainland China 
and portrays a nation without a 
moral ideology finding itself wilh- 

He pariTcuTarly singled out an tout freedom. The play will be 
article written in a NATO publi-| presented two days only, tomor-

let-riddled bodv was foudd his
dered last June 3 when his bul

farm,.or whether he kiiierf̂ im-| At Monthly C o C  Meeting, Pampans Are Told
I --7* : .  ̂  * .7'V.:.'r ra» 4 <^

He had been shot five times 
with a holt-action rifle.

Four relatives of Marshall, in
cluding his widow, took he delec 
tor tests at their own request 
Monday and passesl them.

Capt. Clint Peoples of the Tex
ts Rangers said the tests were

•nd Thursday, at $ p.m 
nightly in the Pampa Junior High | 
School auditorium.

Tickets for the performances 
will be $1 for balcony and $1.50 
for first floor.

Reserved tickets may be pur
chased by calling the Chamber of 
Coipmerce office. City Hall, at 
MO 4-3241. Tickets arc also on 
sale at Richard Drug, Furr’ s Su
per Market, John’s Pharmacy, 
KPDN, Wilson Drug and the 
Sotithwestem Public Service Com
pany office.

A Texas style barbeque for the 
cast, crew and hosts is planned 
for 7 p.m. tonight in Central Papk- 

(See ARRIVAL Page 3)

and Telegraph, the nation's most widely held stock, also 
$4.88, 175. Steel up 88c, centa O neral Motors unc 
Bethlehem Steel up $258 and Sears Roebuck up $4-

The New York Stock Ebtchange ticker tape was up to 54 
minutes behind the market shortly before 1 p.m.

At 1:38 p.m. EDT the tlckar 
was lagging 71 minutes under the 
deluge of more than S million 
tharts traded during the first 
three hours. This compared to 
3,2M,806 shares during the* same 
period Monday when the market 
took its sharpest break since 
1128.

Trading on the American Stock 
Exchange, second largest of the 
nation's exchangas, was at 3,610,- 
800 after only twro hours of trad
ing. close to Ha figure for the en
tire day Monday.

Stock markets in Britain, Can
ada. Western Europe and Japan 
reflected the wave of selling that 
resulted in a "paper loss’ ’ of 
$20.S billion Monday, on the New 
York Stock market.

The big board tape was late al
most from the start. Volume by 
noon was almost twice as heavy 
as at the same time Monday.
'  In Washington, administration 
leaders said they saw no justifi
cation. in the overall zconomic 
picture, for the frenzied selling.
The secretary of commerce sug
gested some tax relief measures 
to stimulate the economy.

Large blocks of stocks, some of 
18,000 and 12,000 shares, appear
ed on the ticker (ape ahortly after 
the opening of the nation’s largest 
securities markets.

By 12:30 p.m. EST, the ticker 
was 46 minutes behind.

Most issues were off, and many 
analysts watched doscly for aigna 
that the market might reach a 
bottom point and start an upward 
turn. Such a development did not 
show in the early trading.

Traders and the public were 
hopeful that long - range factors 
would begin to bring seme influ
ence on the investor; that the 
overall favorable points in the ec
onomic picture would check what 
some described as largely "emo- 

I tional" selling.
G. Keith Funston, president of 

the exchange, said that Monday’s 
dealings were "nothing more than 
a Manifestation of a free econo
my "

A major Wall Street house said 
the selloff represented the "spec
ulative excesses of the past three 
or four years’ ’ coming home to 
roost. Because of the emotional 
state of the market it could not
be determined whether this would 
he the low. "But on the figures, 
the statistics, the earnings, the 
dividemls and the general healthy 
state of the U.S. economy, slocks 
are rapidly becoming realistic.”  

Briefly, what happened to the 
market Monday was this:

The paper values of stocks — and 
(See DECLINE, Page S)

W e Need To Understand Profit System
America has the highest stand

ard of living in the world hut if 
it is tor be protected and saved.

administered by Thad Johnson,« Americans must have a broader
polygraph expert for the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Besides Mrs. Marshall, the 
tests were given to Bob Mar-

understanding of the profit sys
tem.

This was (()• message g i v e n  
yesterday to some 100 persons at

sljall, a brother of the dead man; the monthly membership lunch- 
Edwin Bennett, a cousin, and wn of the Pampa Chamber of' 
L. M Owens, a brother-in-law. Commerce by Boh BrummaU dis- 
Owens and Bennett found Mar- trict manaptx for' the Southwest- 
shall s body, f  '• *eni Public Service C« at Borger.

Peoples declined to say why 
th^ tests were given, but one of- 
flslal In the investigation said it 
was because they wanted to quiet 
"local talk" that perhaps they 
had not told the grand jury all

Rrummal contrasted the atti
tude of govemmeht in Eumpc 
toward business there with th e

If H comes from a hardware stere 
We have IL Leads Hdwe. Adv.

aifitude of the U.S. government 
toward business here.

ffe .said in Europe business is 
encouraged in making profits that 
can be turned back into invest
ments and improvements of th e  
general economy.

Tax rates on business are much 
lower in Europe, he stated, while 
in the U, S. the high tax rate on 
business drains off funds t h a t  
could be used for improvement of 
plants and development of new 
products.

Other handicaps tof business in 
this country were cited as the 
failure nf profits to expand over 
the yeers, and -the persistent de
cline in the rate of profits.

“ In Ftirope the government 
treats business a lot like t h e  
Chamber of\ Commerce treats H 
here — it tries to help and en
courage business," Brummal said. 
"Here in this country government 
and business act like two separ
ate armed camps."

Charles Haynes of-Philadelphia, 
ja coordinator with "The Dragon,"' 
Mor̂ l̂ Re-Armament play to be 
presented here Wednesday a j  d 
Thursday nights, spoke briefly ex
plaining the purpose nf the play 
and the aims of the cast in its 
visit in the United States to depict 
tne effect of the Communist take- 
•ver in China, and the efforts now 
going on throughout the world to

take the offensive in the f i g h D hershtp Rixindup Drive of t h e  
against communism. ! t’hamber of Commerce.

Sam Jarobsmf, chairman of the First place went to (he team 
Retail Merchants Committee of I captained by J. C. Roberts. Team 
the Chamber of o m m c r c e,I members were John Gikas, Nina 
awarded prizes to winners in the* Spoonmore and Ida Sallee. The
recent C r a z y  Day promotion. 
Prize winners were Richard Drug 
and M. E. Moses Co. in the store 

I divisions; Mrs. Mabel Ford, ertz-

top team totaled 830 points 
Second with 365 points was the 

team captaihed by A J. Carubbi. 
Team members Ware Eddie Rol-

iest store manager; George Fia- nac, Gary Frashier and J im

Hop-

herty. craziest male clerk; Jim
mie Day, craziest woman clyk'. 
Tommy Sells, craziest male ,sno 
per; and 'Elsie 
woman shopper 

Awards also were made at yea- 
terday’ i  luncheon to the throe 
winning teams in the recent Mem-

Christy.
Third place team, with 350 

jMiints. was rnptained hy Floyd 
Monday, craziest Watson. Team members were Ku 

thur Mtergut, Calvin Whatley and 
Warren Hasse 'The awards were 
presented by L u c t a n Young, 
chamber vica-praaidaAt.

Tax Cuts Urged • 
To Stiinilate The 
Nation's Economy

WASHINGTON (U P I) C«nw 
merce Secretary Luther H. 
Hodges called today for cuts tn 
individual and corporation iw> 
come tax. possibly this year, td 
stimulate the nation’s economy- 

Hodges also said he favorM 
early announcement of fatter tê c 
write-off schaduloa for buskiass by 
the Treasury Dtpeilment ag to^ 
other governnsonf measure 8* 
booet businoaa confidence.

The GabiaM affkars told a. naira 
confcrenca he did not bolieNa. 
however, that th# sharp declisw 
in stock msrkst prices wostid 
have any rral teriowi eHoct on 
the acostomy.

Treasury Secretary Deugiga 
Dillon said earlier after an e<^ 
nomk huddle with Prasidesit Ksp. 
nedy that government leaders saw 
no economic justification fbr tlia 
panic selling which triggered the 
current stock market plunge. 

Democratic congressional lead
ers, who also met with the chief 
executive today, took a similar 
line. They said Kennedy gave no 
indteation he planned special ac
tion to counter the slump and ^  
assurt investors.

Hodges told reporters, he (%> 
vored cutting income toxas "sew* 
eral percentage points’’ as part ef 
a tax overhaul proghem.

He noted that the odministsw 
tion had promised to submit a t ig  
revision plan to Congrera oariy bi 
1863. But he said H was entirely 
possible recent stock market do- 
velopments make it detiraUa to 
advance the timetable « i  erder 
that tax reductions couM tako ef* 
feet this year.

★  ’ •A’ - ★

Late Demand 
Aids Market

NEW YORK (U P D -A  mighty 
surge of afternoon demand sasii' 
the stock market barreliiig fe|h'< 
ward today in the heaviest trai& 
ing since the days of the greft 
1939 crash.

After the market took another i 
licking of major proportions in tho 
early hours, bargain buying by 
many institutions stemmed tho 
tide and started pushing p r l c a s  | 
ahead

Thousands of small investora | 
on the bandwagon' wTffil j 

they saw the trend turn upwardov 
turning what looked like still •n*j 
other market rout into a wild and f 
woolly rally.

Since the high speed tickfra] 
were dragged a record 96 mir 
behind floor transactions, the 
ular average failed to show ($a 
recovery.
. Even at 3 p m. with the rally 
about 98 minutes old, Dow 
industrials ware off ILM . 
though such pivotels in the 4ver*^ 
age as Du Pont, American Tele 
phone, Jersey Standard aM  See 
Roebuck. iMre up hetweon 4 an 
18 pointsA

Trading over the firftt four 
swelled to 6.468.886 <nsras 
counting nearly I 1-2 houn of 
recorded transactions. This 
pared with a Jurnover nf 4.3I6J 
share# Monday wHssi 
had roachad a 38-year high.

Joneal
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Television 
In Review

---------------------------o ------------------

By BKK DU MOW 
^  IM mA Bt m  t
”  HOLLYWOOD (UPI) ~  H«rry 

Morgan kissiiig Cara Witiaaas oa 
CBVnra 'DM« awl Gla4y«*‘ M«b- 
Aay aight was likt Lawrcacr 

'  W A  aaakiat w ga** ** 
*~llacLamc

AaA ttua’t w)Mt has bcca the 
aianer with this series alt along. 
Morgan is the sqaareol of squares, 
a I— Tri—  dad. Aad Miss Wfl- 
Baaw. aa aapiooiee coauc talea^ 
b  lihe a girl trying to make the 
heal of a hliad Bate.

C K  at greseat is soM sa Miss 
WiHiams. Although “Pete aad 
Gladys** has bcea cancHled, the 
network has pUns for her to star 
la asaither scries.

I  Maaday night was aa example 
- t i  srhy she is better aff wit of 
..her pteaaat vidoo cavinameat.
. *Iha Mary, which caacaraed her 
swfiSes osar a aaphaw who stays 
nrith her while surtiag rollaga. 

"'w«s tailorad asore la Mr/qaa’s 
-hHwI. gbhaiaa approach thaa la 

''Mias WiBiaau' Bair lor giviag 
■addaa. iaiprtaapcu haaaar ta fhe 

;,dMlloat af silaatiaaa. The aeries 
•» has gnrea hor aaapb tima ta 
*practko ia aach smiitiaaa.
•  At aay rate, aho carried the
•  haHAaar. as aaaal. Sha aaaad 
warauad the stadaat's

up. “ Bye. Nice taikiag la yap'**’ 
iiK cmkIimImI-

*'Pete and dadia** arigiaaBy 
sraa wBored for Morgaa because 
ef hia pepaiar saccaai la aaothcr 
gesa caBcd “December Bride.** 
The paly reasoa he appeared bu- 

qt times ia thM sraa that 
else was.

Miss WilHama. hoarerer. toak 
ever **Pete end  Gladya” and 
mnde n peraoMlI awcceea..«ut of a 
had show. Sh# is a ecene-a ealer 
par axceUcnce.' In the movie "The 
Delinnt Ones.** she woa an Acad
emy Award aamiaetioa. Earlier 
this season, in a comedy special 
railed "Henry Fonda and the 
Family," she sres brilliant as she 
ahemateiy played a aewtywed 
and a woman married nine yenra.

And she got an Emmy nomina- 
tioa for “ Pnte and Gladys.”

Her bggest problem b that, as 
a comic redhead, she has been 
compared with Lucilb Ball, nrhicb 
it uofortunste Miss WiBiams hat 
been a trouper since childhood 
and came by bar style individu. 
ally end henisHy. With Miss BeQ 
returning to the seme network 
come faH. there have been re
ports that “ Lucy** srould not be 
ten happy if Miss Willianss shewed 
Hp as a esmpetitor. Aad it's 
prett'  ̂ certain, specially'in view 
M Miss Ball's prominence, that 
Miss WHBams' new scries won't 
come ior a while.

MeoDtime. Miss Williams should 
be used, often. She possesses s 
wealth af uamiaed comedy abil
ity: carthiaesa. warmth — and a 
range that estends from sophisti-

catad play-acting tn oM-fashlanad. I 
loMck-down. pi*4hrawint aiap-; 
stick. As the song goes, there is 
nsthmg hke a dame. Aad that’s 
srhat Mist Williams b.

Thota concamed with the Mkhs- 
jage af fresh tbcebioa material 
I would do weB tn pliy attention 
jnround the nation to eiich produc- 
jtkMM as Rediandi University's 
; “ Romeo and JuUet." present h>- 
Icalty on to* Angeles ^^deo due- 
i the ureckend without com- 
; mercials.

There ere vast numbers of 
I equally fine offerings produced 
jby schools, bcal thsaters and pri-
(vote groups whidi naad nothing
I_____ ^more than te be filmed. The aet-
j works could 
jhave talent 
-such works.

do erorsc than 
scouts kiokiag for“I

; The Chamwi Swim: CBS-TV's I Ed Sullivan marks hb 14th ts4e- 
i vision anniversary Juiw 14. with 
i guests including Jack Benny. Red 
I Buttons. Jerry Lesris. Phil Sii- 
i vers. Kste Smith end old cem- 
Ipetitor Steve Allen. .ABC-TVs 
I '*The Lew and Mr. Jones’* series.
: brought beck by popular demand, 
j was aot renewed for next season.
* Peter Lawford will co-produce; 
; e series starring Patty Duke.
! teen-age headliner of the play 
! *'The Miracle Worker".. jdxwt 
ilM  short atories by John O'Hara 
jsril! he made available to tdevi- 
skm providing hb terms ere met; 
among ether things, k b  reported 
he srants to hoet each atory used.

Dr. Edsrard Teller aad Dr. Leo 
Scierd probe morality and aci- 
cnce m a two-part discussion oa 
CBS-TVs “Camera Three*’ June 

' 1 and June !•.

and bad the only eaaaic 
*  leene of the ttmm when she lockad 
*hareelf b  a patrol car and de-1 
^atribed bar napbew ta a cap on | 
-Bm admr end of n mdw bao*

Television Programs
Cbannal 4
tasTveas anew 
•so Cane Kiee-s car-

EGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC
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iSr
Cards art heued aad re- 
deemed ta adults auly. Em- 
pleyem af Furr'e, lac. and 
dMir immediate tamiHm 
are not eUgMe te pertid-

rU R B ’S STORES W IL L  BE

Open All Day Moy 30, Momortal 
Day For Your 
ConvofiioncB

ifa n earn UUbk! Start your card SOON! Esfry otrd b  worth at boat 
$1AB wbctt cowiplpted pad yon any srhi up lb ILOOO. No psuThase bmpb- 
mry. K eonb yon NOTHINO! Beshi your PREMRIM CARD at Furr’e 
today. Garth whi the DMomianOoiu of SLOO, $L00, $5.00 $10.00,150UI0. 
$100.00, $tS04» BMl ILOOO. —

M ELLORINE
Green Beans
Fruit Cocktay
COFFEE

Dartnxxith 
Assorted Flav

ors. V i Gal.

Allen's Cut 
No. 303 Con

Food Club 
No. 303 

Con

Folfer ’i  Or 
MaryUnd 
dub. Lb.

IM PE R IAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10-LB.

FLOUR
GLAD IO LA

5-Li..
Bog

Fancy U i.D A  Beef at Furr's Low Low Prices
Chuck Roast 
Ground Beef

USDA Graded Good Beef

F R Y E R S

2 9U.S.D.A. Grade 
A  Whole

ibs. for

V.SDA Good Serf

Rib Steak lb. 69c
U SD A  Goad Bert

$irioin Steak n> 79c
U S.OJl. Good Bert

Round Steak >«.. 79c
U S.DA. Good Bert

Short Ribs »>. 19c
Food Quh '

Biscuits ». 5c

trqntier

SAVING

Double Frontier 
Stamps on Wed.

Witb $2.50 PurchoBB Or Mor«

Coffee^ 49*
FOLGERS

79c
ICE CREAM

49c
C O LA  

19c
P E A R S

2s69c

6-oc. Jar
Indue* off Label

Family Fade 
4  Gal.

C O C A
Reg.
6 Bottle

Gaylord 
No. 2 4  Can

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
DARMOUTH FRESH 
F-ROZEN 6-OZ. CAN

Top Frost Fresh Freien. t-oi Can

Grap«juict_______
Tap FraM Frerti Froeen, l(-oc. Pkg.

Frtnch FriBd PototooB
Uhby't Fresh Froccn.

Bruts«l Sprouts {.
Campbrik Fruh Froien

Pofoto Soup_______ _

\

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETAELfS

YOU SAVt ON 
EVERY l ia i  WHEN 
YOU SHOPATFlJkk'S

r U R R S
S U P E R S  M A R K E T S

W A T E R M E L O N S
BLACKSTONE 
18 — 20 Lb.

GARDEN HOSE 2.59 
Power Mower 39.95; 
LAWN CHAIR —  3.99;
Lawn ^dging— |1.69-f 1.19'

,r
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Arrival
m-'

'216 Students ^ 
In Graduation 
Ceremonies

Two hundred and lixteen mem- 
ben of the 1962 Pampa H i g h  
School graduating class received 
their diplomas at graduation ex*

Dragon”  is Gen Ho Ying - Chin, 
who is a former, prime minister 
of China and currently holds the 
post of chairman of the Presi
dent’s Military Strategy Board of 

erartr; last rnght in the htghi-tha- Rapublie -ot Oina^ (T aiwan 
school field house. j The play portra;te the fate of

Twenty eight of the 244 grad-. China. J
To write the pla]^ the Chinese 

combined their tmc-life experi
ences. Special features include

and

Paul tuiuswor, w»u-»uiqwu i«i- 1 . ^ : 1 : — A ^ p a c  
tvision personality, portrays the '  
leading part of a politician who 
Is trying to climb up the ladder 
to success tind the unexpected 

Leading the pA>duction of "The problems he encounters.

(CoaiaMMd f  ram Page 1)
wilt ne served by the

uating students will receive their 
diplomas at the conclusion of sum
mer school classes July 27.

.Superintendent of Schools L. J .! traditional Chinese dances 
Edmondson presented the diplo
mas following the commencement 

I address which was given by the 
Rev, J. S. McMullen, pastor of the 
First Assembly of God Church.

Other actors in the play include 
Dorothea Lord and Barbara Sny
der. both well-known TV person
alities.

The play was co-directcd by 
M ichaii Wilding* yg !fir»li__l.t.w . 
and Marrion Clayton Anderson, 
Los Angeles. Calif.

Mrs. Bob Curry, housing chair
man, announced accommodations 
are being completed and only a 
few more homes are needed to 

music by celebrated krtists. i house the 130 member cast and 
The play is spoken in Chinese crew. Those wishing to help ac- 

and translated simultaiieously in- commodate the performers for the 
to English over louds»akers in four nights are asked to contact

YEAB

Opens Tomorrow
open house will be held from 1 • 

p.m'. to ^ p.m. tomorrow at 14tH
first

'rtlESDAY, MAY M. 1M3

Decline
E. Kingsmill for Pampa's 
home for senior citizens.

Prem Page I )

this le rtgard le» of the true value 
of the industries which issued 

The home,.to be known as Tw i-)^ * '* '-  the ■pi’oipects for the econ

Other addresses were given by 
Bill Don Eads, valedictorian; Su
san Quible, salutatorian; a n d  
Mike Stewart, class president.

The three class leaders express
ed appreciation to their parents 
and the school officials and teach
ers. . <L,

The field Ho I

ed simulteiieoi 
over loudssal 
, siipilar tm li 
in motion iTc 

der,”  spoken

lip syn-1 the Chamber of Commerce office, 
"ctures. jc ity  Hall.

Additional Pampans who have 
offered their homes for the four 
nights include: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Blakeney, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Pae

on.’!. * Jples, Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Knox.
The story of "The Ladder”  Is j Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Husted, 

use was filled with i told in a one act play which deals ; Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, Mr. and Mrs

the process 
chronization 

"The Ladder," spoken in Eng
lish, a short allegory dealing with 
the basic problems of freedom, 
will be presented during each eve
ning's performance of "The Drag-

light Acres, will accommodate 26 
guAts. It has been built by and 
Witt be operated by-Mrr and Mra. 
James A. Davenport.

Twilight Acres h a s  4,800 
square feet of livable floor space. 
It will have a wing for men and 
a wing for women. Rooms also 
will be available for man a n d  
wife so they can be together.

Davenport said an expansion is 
planned for the future to take 
care of bed patients. The present 
structure is tor oldsters who are 
physicallv able to be up and 
around, he stated.

DRAM ATIC SCENE FROM'^THE DRAGON’ —  This is a 
•cento from ‘The Dragon," a Moral ReArmamafit drama, 

’ depicting the fail of mainland China, which isia^eduled 
to be performed ttlo nights  ̂piiivt W e^dw iay and Thurs
day, at 8 pm. in the Pampa' Junior High School Aadi- 
toidum. Tickets for the performances are on sale at the 
Southwestern Public Service Company office, Richard 
Drug, Furr’s Super Market, KPDN, Wilson Drug, John’s 
Pharmacy and the Chamber of Commerce office. City 
Hall. Rewrved tickets can be obtained by calling the 
chamber office at MO 4-3241.

i M a i n I j  -  ■
-  -  A b o u t
P4‘Oplc‘ - -

' J
TiM K«wa rv i w  Set

pOon* in or aaU ksms sbout di« 
— y r* ana «e(nrt or taowoivos • 
w friroSa tar Uwluoloa ta this

parents, relatives and friends of 
the graduating class members.'

School officials announced today 
the students who received the an
nual M. KJ Brown scholarships. 
They are Linda Baker, C o r k y  
Godfrey, S a m m i e McClelland, 
Martha Price, Billy Tucker. Doug 
Stiggins and Pat Nichols, T h e

with the basic struggle for power. I Dan Williams, C. P. Buckler,- Mr.
-------------------------------------------- ^snd Mrs. Dave Tucker, Mr. and
are offered to the college of the Mrs. Burl Lewter, Robert Mit-
studenti’ choice.

Edmondson stated that the re
opening of school for the 1962-63

chell, Ronnie Martin, Mr., a n d  
Mrs. Lemond Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

nesday, August 29. Edmondson 
said school will be dismissed for 

scholarships are all over $500 and*the Labor Day holiday

school year is scheduled for Wed- Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Marion Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Henderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Warren Beale, Mr. and

Mrs. Quentin Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, Mrs Lorene 
Locke, Mr. and Mrs. Evart Gar
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom R o s e ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Duggan Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Campbell, Mr.

omy, or their dividend rates— 
shrank about $26.5 biHkm on the 
‘ ij%  board." This did hot include 
losses on the Apterican StoiSTEk- 
change, nation’^  second largest, 
or in the sprawling over-the- 
counter market where far more 
issues t are available for trading 
than on the exchanges.

I Volume of 9,390,000 shares was 
heaviest since the 9,572,000 of 
July 2t, 1933. The drop in the 
Dow Jones average of 30 indus
trial stocks, down to 576.93, was 
34.95 points, biggest single day’s 
drop since the 38.33 of Oct. 28, 
1829. Of 1,375 issues traded, 1,212 
lost and 75 gained.

At. the cloce of trading, the tick
er tape was 69 minutes behind the 
actual transactions. This is the 
standard by which the exchange 
measures the lateness of its re
porting while trading it in prog-

and Mrs. Ray E Wilton, Mr. and rest. But the cleanup, the more

Former Pampa 
Man Dies Today

Gifford R. Taylor, 87, of Ode*- 
ta. a former Pampa m ideat and 
employe of Gulf Production Co., 
died of a heart attack aariy thie 
JniMT|ing R  OaiiMK ^

He had been in ill health far 
the past year and was in retira- 
ment from the company becauaa 
of his health.

Servicts are planned for 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Second B a p t i s t  
Church in Odessa with mterment 
planned iif the Odessa Catnetary.

He is survived by hit wifs, 
Dorothy of the home, 3114 Blot- 
tom Lane in Odessa, and daugh
ter, Doris Louise.

Employment 
Service For 
Youth Slated

Pampa's first Youth Employ
ment Service will be open for 
business Thursday at 317 E. Tyng | 
St. under sponsorship of the Top 

’ Texas Kiwanis Club.
The employment service is

a hiStaacaa paM ad v ritatea __
service

Mrs. H. i .  Gadberry and son.! equipped to furnish boys or girls 
CaWin of Tya are housegueits m'Tor jobs of any tjpf> that can be 
tha home of Mrs. Stella Walden, done by junior high or h i g h  
400 N, Rider and attended t h e !  school students, 
graduation exercises of J e r r y  The office will be taken care of

'by four high school girls who haveJones from Pampa High School 
on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crawford 
«>Jr. and daughters, Diana a n d  

Jamie of Wadsworth are visiting 
in tha home of Mrs. Crawford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prath
er ;and with Mr. Crawford’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craw- 

. ford Sr. of Skellytown. Tha Prath- 
, art’ son. Jack W. of Dallas, is 

expected to arrive for a visit on 
Saturday

and Mis. T. J. Earp af 
• Pampa ^trt recent visitors in the 

Washington. D. C.. office of Con
gressman Walter Rogers.

Jean Robertsen Gass, daughter
• f Mr. and Mrs Jack Robertson. 
1184 S. Faulkner, will graduate 
from the University of Southern 
California, Los Angeles, Calif., on 
June 8 srith a Bachelor ot Arts de
gree in history.

volunteered their serA-ices a n d  
the entire project Will be under 
supervision of Paul Musgrave, 
adult counselor for the Kiwanis 
Gub.

Bill Frye, club president, said 
the teenagers will be available for 
all types of work.

T h e y  can uke on anything 
from farm work to baby sitting,”  

I Frye said, “ and we hope th e  
I public of Pampa will avail them- 
' selves of this service when they 
have odd jobs or work of any 
kind that needs to be done."

Frye also staled that workers 
will be available for summer-long 
iobs if needed, ft is a service 
to provide work for teenagers dur
ing the school vacation, he ex
plained.

The telephone number at th e  
Youth Employment Service office 
is MO 5-4544 and the office will 
be open from 8 a m. to 1 p.m. 
daily starting Thursday, June I.#  Paving

tConOiuetl Krwn Page I)
■km asked the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co. to submit c o s t  
estimates on the expansion of 
Pampa’f  rtreet lighting system
by installation of Mercury Vapor L. D Boyd. 710 N. West, re
lights on Hobart St. from McCul- ported to police today that a 1158

Car, Whiskey, 
Hose Stolen

lough to 23rd St.. Francis from 
Ballerd to Hobart, and on Brown 

* and Frederic Sts.

Action on a resolution to provide 
a set up for citizen participation 
in civic and city affairs of Ward 
4 for the betterment and im>rove- 
ment of living conditions, health.

’  law enforcement, fire protection 
and safety of colored citizens, was 
pett(med for one week at the re
quest of City Commissioner L. P. 
Fort who was absent from today’s 
meeting.

Fort has scheduled a public 
; meeting with Negro lenders and 
 ̂ plans to introduce the legislation 

•* at next week’s commission meet
ing. he said today.

Pampa also entered into an 
agreement today with the City of 

J- LefPrrJiO provide fire protection 
for Lef6rs~ iiTemSrf^nfy.-Ttrmr- 
tions. The Pampa fire department.

, according to the agreement, will 
j make emergency calls to Lefors 

/  at a cost of $180- per trip. The 
agrtement still is to be approved
by Lefors officials.“ - ■_____ »

’ Castro Demands• •

Ransom Payment
'M IA M I (OPI)-Cuban Premier 

Fidel Castro is demanding prompt 
payment of the 83 million price he 
get on the hiade of M recently- 
relaaaad invaaion prieonert, it 
wae reported today.

Berta Barreto, representative in 
Kivana af the U. S. refugee group 
O al k  b yh if to rake the raneom.

Dip Aeimnd to Cubans

brown and beige Ford automobile 
was stolen from the driveway of 
his home.

Boyd said the vehicle was car
rying dealers license n u m b e r  
P-1I28.

Police also received p report at 
11:50 pm. yesterday from 0. L. 
Stokes. 324 E. Brown, that the 
Service Liquor Store, listed as the 
same address, had been broken 
into and two "fifths" of whiskey 
taken.

Stokes told police he heard the 
glass break and ran out to see 
what it was. He said he saw a 
man runqing down Brown Street. 
Police are still investigating the 
incident.

Carl Kessinger, 1812 N. Sumner,  ̂
reported to police today t h a 11 
sometime Saturday or S u n d a y  
ntpht, raimeiiiie xtole !
long pieces of water hose from 
his front lawn.

■U
Mura GkisUlcd Ada

Light Damage To 
Pickup In Blaze

Light d a m a g e  was reported 
Monday morning about 10; SI to 
a 1957 Dodge pickup which caught 
fire following cleaning of the mo
tor.

The truck, owned by the M and 
L Oil company, was parked at 
ft6 S. Gray when the incident oc
curred. t

No one was injured ip the truck.

PICKLES ’N F r IESERVES 
'(LONDON (UPM-One Undon6r 

wondering aboAt tha Englich 
lessons he gave a Belgipp friend.’ 
Ik  met while serving overKas.

A tetter he received from the 
Belgian receatly ended, "M ay God 
pickle you.**

J

l\ .

O N  I M M A m  O R O D U C e i  O R O C M R I M S I

Mrs. Elbert Walker, Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah, Mr. andyMrs Roy 
Deaton and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sullivan.

Co-sponsors for the event are 
the Chamber of Commerce. Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. Jay- 
cee-Ettes and the Altrusa Club.

\

detailed reporting of all transac
tions and price changes, ran until 
5.51 p.m. on round lots, and eight 
minutes later on other figures.

The big question was; Who was 
doing *he selling, and why?

Read Hie Vewa Clasained 4de

Rodeo Talks Set 
Here Thursday

Final praparations for the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo will be discussed 
at a meeting of the rodeo direo- 
Uirs at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Chamber of Commerce o f f i c e .  
City Hall.

Wiley Reynolds, president of 
the association, said the KM Pony 
•how Wilt be held Aug. 21. prior 
to the opening of the rodeo.

Chuck Roast

FRANKS
U.S.D.A. 
GOOD •

SUNRAY
AUM EAT U.S.DA. GOOD m

Arm Roast
B R O I L E R S Fresh Dressed

U.S.DA. GO(X) R H  ■ ■

Chuck Steak 5 5
YELLOW  BOW FRESH PRODUCE

P E A C H E S m CAN YELLOW

SQUASH lb

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP Quart Jar
U.S. NO. 1 RED 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES
SUNBEAM

CO O
White Swan

Pork & Beans
Wapco 14-oz. Btl.

C a t s u p .....
\A’hite Swan

B I S C U I T S
Sturgeon Bav

CHERRIES . .

28-Oz. Pkg.

HI-NOTE

TU N A...........«« can

Palmolive

SOAP re^. bar

W.P.

303 can

B LEA CH ....'/:
Chuck Wagon

Charcoal....

90I. |or

10

CRYSTAL W AX W HITE

ONIONS
Good N*wi from GoM Bond’s Sandy Sovtr:

EASY WAY TO 
HELP YOUR 

CHURCH, SCHOOL, 
"  HOSPITAL 

OR CLUB

'^ 1

M I L K
¥

WHITE SWAN
the chance to um itaape tu n ct. . .  (i) for

^  «>«Pon today. Gold Bond wifl aend 
you full information on how yeur ornnkation 
can earn fraa equipment with Gold Bortd Stamna

nu OUT, AND TUtN IN Ttet COUfON 
at Tout CNtCX-OVT COUNTIt

IMPERIAL Nemo of groupL.

SU G A R io
Person to oontscL.

lb. bag Addren.

C ity.
-StaU-

m
% 5

r

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIM IT  q U A N T im S
S U P E R M A R K E T S -  A

V
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Mrs.** Might Come 
Up Among **Miss-ing"

9 f ABIGAIL YAN BUBEN

T E A S  iCredit Club Hears 
Convention Reports

Pampa Cradit Woaaan'a C lu b '  
met Friday evening in the home; 
of Mrs. Ruth Mcueary. 7#4 Dean i 
Drive lor a report of the. credit j 
eonvention held recfotly m Hpus*} 
ton attertded hy Mrs. Ethel Stil*' 
well and Mrs. Virginia McDomM.;

Reports srere also given^ by 
CoitMia Mayes, treasurê ^̂ mid by, 
Lyda Gilchriest from the Council 
of Chibs during the business meet-i

I 1

lanmg
DEAR ABBY: After «t/^ were,vke. so don’t spare tha^horse
arried. my wife talked me intoi sense. Tell thein if they, don't

her retain her m a i d s  njteach their children how to behave!
ime harautt she was a school in the homes of others, they can be held m

•aacher and smnied to be known outside or stay hi their members.
Mrs, Elizabeth Lesris

ing conducted by Mrs. McDonald, 
president.

Plans srere made for a tea to 
be held in the new future f o r

an MISS. This has created some 
mnliai I suing situations nver the 
years Aftgr twenty fears, I have 
bad it. She positively refuses to 
■se my aanM and call hcrmtf 
V rs. because, she says, it will 
confuse things in the school sys> 
lem s-here she has been known 
as MISS for so many years. What 
Is your advice?

MR. WITHOUT A MRS.
DEAR MISTER: Your school- 

tsacher wife has a lut to lenm. 
But yon srere Ibe fooHah one to 
have let her get away with it for 
ae la ^  Yen cnnY toack an old 
hsrse new tricka. And you'll nev 
ar teach a mule anything.

DEAR ABBY: Wt have a Urge 
family that indodes asaay graad- 
rhildirn Thny nra nMelligont. nc- 
Ihe ymmgstan from 2 to Q. The 
mhaite they aat

My huahnad says, “Wal. ha r e  
nomas Ihn damclitiaH c r a wl 
Abby, they jnnip on tha furniture 
eritk their thoea, tear up 
totog they aoa and in gcneml net 
Bka wad toumaU AU the while 
tficir peraati at by asM my notb- 
M f
' 1 think we abould borrow some 
!wild kids and repay our childrin's 
'viaka. Ify  husband mys 
•should tan them eff and put 
atop to their viaita until tha,1uds 
grow up. What ia your 

WHAT
DEAR WHAT: Evidently your 

.own chiMcua could me aonia ad

own homes. was in
charge of the program.

Refreshments wert served dur
ing the social 'hour.

Attending in addition to those 
previously mentioned were Miss 
Sharon Johns. Miss Jsrry Hodges 
and Mrs. Ruby Crocker.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a wife who LOANED har| 
wadding ring to her girl Iriend so 
she could ge married? S e e ms  
like n hurry-up aHair to me. On 
their roturn. ^  girl claimed ^e  
Toat' the ring. I say »»»ay| 7

pawned it 1 alao my il my w i l e > S A  C e l e b r O t e S  
any love lor me she never |
d have Ukasi that nng • > «^ P o U n c le r s ' D C T /

IRKED HUSBAND I CANADIAN ( S p l ) — Epailon 
DEAR IRKED: Your wife was | Sigma Alpha was hostess ft the 
olkdi to hayg knt her wedding [annual Founders' Day Tea Mon

nag. but don't measure her love'day evening in the Fellowship 
for you by a simpia well-intention- Hall of the First Baptist Church.

tor finger.

ed fthengk atopid) act af genaroa- 
ky.

CONROEirnAL TO 
CISION**: Any woman who mar
ries a eddowar who mys. *‘Ro- 
masnbar — my children e e m e 
llnt.*^ should expect the worst. 
And ahe ia rarely dimppointod.

How'a the world treating you? 
For a pcnasul. unpublished f^ y ,  
envelop to ABBY, care of this 
paper. 1

For Abby's booklet. “ How To 
Hava A Lovely Wedding,'* tend 
M cenu to ABBY. Box MS, Bev- 
eriy HiUs. Calif.

Mrs. Tommie Mitchell, presi
dent welcomed guests. Mrs. E. H. 
Morris, sducational advisor, pra- 

BIG DE-1 ••*•**<* Mrs. Janet Fry the 
silver tea aervice odikh is given 
aiMually to tha outstanding mem
ber.
> Mrs. Mitchell introduced Mrs. 
jClata Hoobler, who gave a re- 
^viaw of “ And Then There Were 
Eight’’ by Paul Malloy.

Following the book review, re.- 
fcashments were nerved from a 
tabla laid with a gold doth and 
featuring blue candles which car
ried out tho chib colors. A b o u t  
Fifty members and their guests at 
tended.

IRON STARCHY?
Starch OSI.̂  tha sniaplata of four 

electric Iron? Disconnect the iron, 
let k cool and wash k oft with

Lina your eoamatk cam with
foam rubber sheeting bcf*>ra set- _
ting out on a vacatioa trip. It will j sadsy cloth. T im  rinse and wipe 
cut down on bottle braahage. Ilba surface dry. 
■smumwHiMaBuiMniBnmmneimBam^mmwmml

|] Jaycee-tttes Report Activities 
At May Meeting In City Club^Room

Pampa Jaycee-Ettes held ks ’ with white tapers flanked t h • 
monthly business meeting on florsi srrsngement.
Thursday in the City Club Room! Hostesses were Mmes. E d d i e  
with Mrs. Gene HolUr, president, Polnsc. Bill Crowell, and T ed

Troop 210 Makes 
Trip To Amarillo

Brownie Troop 21t. whose lead 
ars are Mrs. I. T. Winter and 
Miss Chris Grayson, made a trip 
by train to Amarillo on Saturday 
and had a picnic lunch in that 
dty.

Brownies making the trip were 
Roberta Brown, Joyce Baten, An
nette Thomas, Becky W in t e r .  
Laurel Riehart, Gail Schaffer. 
Cindy and Yevon McDonald, Su
san Thayer. Donna Ray, ^Doima 
Carpenter, Tanya Houck, Dady 
Rumen, Leslie Howell, J a n i c e  
Tarpley, Holly McMuIlin. Peggy 
Shelton, Ramona Dickens and Ju
dy Parker.

Read tha News Qassifled

FITE FOOD M KT.

presiding.
Following a report by Mrs. 

Hlchard Cooke, secretaryi k-wasv 
announced by Mrs. Eddie Chattin 
that the recent rummage sale 
held in the MacDonald Furniture 
Store #as so successful that an
other one is being planned in the 
fall. For the outstanding job on 
the rummage sale. Mrs. Chattin 
was presented with the "Jaycee- 
Ette of the Month" certificate.

Mrs. Gary Frashier reported 
that a box 'of food and dothing 
had been delivered to the. dub’s 
I adopted needy family.
I It was also reported that sev
eral members had met recently 
in the home of Mrs. Gary Frash
ier to make yellow roees to be 
handed out by the Texas Delaga- 
tion at the National Jaycee Con
vention to be held in^June in Las 
Vegas.

Mrs. Hollar read a letter from 
the Dumas Javcee-Ettes inviting 
the Pampa club to their dinner 
meeting to be held June S in Du
mas and to assist them in getting 
atata affiliated.

Mrs. Chattin will be in charge 
of collecting food for the Jaycees 
to be given to the Barrett family 
in CTarendon. who lost t h e i r

New officers for the Wesleyan  ̂ficers. Miss Inez Clubb, who will ■ daughter when their home was

Everhart.
Attending were Mmea 

Hollar. RichAtd Cooke.l 
Needham, Eddie Polnaf 
well, Ted Everhart,
Frank Vitrano, Jf'rry 
Gary Frashier. Jimmy 
Earl Barnett, T, J. Vickery, Lea 
Jackson. Bob Blakeitpy A. J. 
Carubhi, Eddie Chattin. Ken Pee- 
ple, Duggan Smith, Charlie Wit* ̂  
kerson and Paul Muggrava. ^

It was announced ^ t  the Jijp 
meeting will he a picnic in Hw 
backyard of Mrs. Frank Vitran^ ■ 
home. Members art urged %  
bring guests. *

_ the Beaux Arts Dance Students oppeari^  In recital tonight
ore, left to right, Ann Frederick, David Edwards, Melonie Arrington ond Steven Ed
wards. Curtoin for the 14th annual revue of dance students, directed by Jeanne Willing- 
horn, will go up at 7:30 p.m. in the Pampo Juriiof High ^hool auditorium. The revue 
Is being sponsored by Alpha Omincron Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpho Sorority.)

> (Photo, Smith Studio)

Wesleyan Service Guild Installs 
New Officers At Dinner Meeting

.OPENSUNDAY
We Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

9 - ^  DOVBLB STAMPS 
Wedneaday WKli tJfO Parehaae or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
FIte’g Own F>d 7 0 ^  
Fe«d Lot Beef # T

CA LF LIVER
Freah 7 0 ^  
Tw der

CANNED HAMS
Bonaleaa k  Lba. M
FaUy Cooked W

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas ^
T h id f SIkjed A  T Q

STEW BEEF
Freah 4 0 ^

W I E N E R S
Top O’ Texas
1-Lb. Pkg. “ T

Ftte'i Oim Fed, Feed Lot Beef #  Oat 9  Wra{iped #  Qokk F ro «a

IJ t D AYS  IN  FSBD LOT
FREEZER

INVESHOATF. OIJB S MONTH PAYM ENT PLA N

H BEEF Hind Qnkrtcr

12 Aaeorted/Flavors

Jell-O
% Reg.
* Pkgs.

BonStn’t
H  Gid.

Mellorine
2 9 *

Maryland
C h *
1-Lb, Can

CO FFEE
59*

U b b f’rTOMATO 
JUICE 

tA oz. 
Cans

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

69*W eM sm U aid

4 4 ^ a r

•
Libby’i  Cream Style Golden

C O R N ........6 J03 COM

Libby’s Crushed

PINEAPPLE . N . i « 29*
Brenner’s

Jumbo Pies 12 39*
NOW IN  STOCK

HOLLYWOOD HEALTH FOODS
m  Saf-Flower OH •  Mayog-
•  Saf-Flowee Osrfir o l  „  .

#  Saf-Flowrr Marxmriae

EL ’S (

Gluten Bread 1  ̂m 4 5 ‘
cute Rite

Wax Paper x , « .  »• 25*
Northern /

Naplcins.............................m « * . 10*

Plui Sc Lb. Pracaasing Charge 

FED 24 H U I R8  A  DAY

Reynolds Fo il. iw .27*

Shurfresh

L E O
22 ‘Lbs.

Morion’sICE CREAM 
SALT

i  lb. 10<Box
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER
E i i i ! I W < ' ---------------^
Qu«rt W W

MIRACLE
WHIP

Kraft's
Quart
a ____

Pineapple
Libtiy’s Sliced 
No. 2 Can

RED POTATOES
■tt: I 10 u. 39c

CARROTSFrath, Tender Celt* Fkg. TC
OKRA

Tandar, Crita OOrtafrath Lh. dfcTC
r STRAWBERRIES

 ̂ TCtL , 25c
COFFEE CAKEPapparidga Farm Ct̂ aman — Nd CaU. 1,1 at. *#TC

FISH STICKS
29c

Service Guild were installed ior 
the lM2-<3 Guild year at a dinner 
party held Monday evening in the 
home of Mitt 11a Pool with Mrs. 
Grace Boston as assisting hostess.

Small tables werg, centered with 
arrangements of'^roses and pop
pies. Organ music during the dUt. 
ner hour was provded by Mrs. 
Lalar Wilkerson.

Mrs. Esther Colville, president 
of Woman's Society of Christian 
Servica as instafling officers, 
quoted “ Whatever is true, what
ever is lovely, whatever is fga- 
ckxis, if there is any excellence, 
if there is anything worthy of 
praise, think about these things"

Then in an impressive c e r e- 
mony installed Laurii Penick as 
president; Grace Boston as vice 
president: Ivo Denson as treas
urer; Lillie Mae Fowler, record
ing secretary; Maggie Smi th,  
missionary education; Inez Clubb. 
spiritual life; Emma Ogden,  
Christian social relations; Lalar 
Wilkarson. pbblicity; F r a n k i e 
White, chairman of supply; Lau
ra Kilgore, literature; Ethel Stil- 
well, membership.

Following the instsllation of of-

JUNE BRIDE

be leaving in June for a tour of 
South American countries, w as 
given a Bon Voyage Shower.

Mrs. Carl Shafer, who has qmi- 
ducted the recent study course of 
the Guild, was presented with a 
gift.

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting to be held July 
21-22 in Ceta Canyon.

Twenty - five members and 
guests^were present for the in
stallation dinner.

Manners 
Make,. Pnends

destroyed by fire recently.
Members agreed to assist with 

the preparations being made for 
housing the Dragon Play cast, 
who will be in Pampa May 2t 
through May 31.

Refreshments were served from 
g table covered with a white lace 
cloth over pink. Green Ivy was 
draped around the edge of the 
table with a pink rose bosH in 
the center containing pink roses 
floating in water. Pink holder

* * * * • . . .

If yak •rriva lot* ez lactara vbara MOts art nat; rasatva4, 4aa't craota • tarboaca by l««biaf far r  Tocoat saaf 4awn froaf.
^ ̂ p *

W o r r y  o f  ;

FALSE TEETH
S lip p it t g  o r  I r r i t o t iR q ?
Don't bo smbomaMd to tooa* fslM 

woih sUpplas. tooppuis at vobVUng 
vboa you «t. tats or toua - J 
■priasU a UtUt PA8TXmi oa r 
platta. ThM ptoMaal powgar 1 
raniMaabit otaat w oaato o 
»ad Mcorltr to botdÛ  piaUo auwa 
armir. Mo sunmT. sooty, party tatto 
ar fartUu It * alSailB* laoo-acMl. 
Ort raMTwrn at aayafUS Ortiatar.

%  '■ f "

Miss Moxina Merrick

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Merrick of 
Groom onnounce the engage
ment ond oprooching morrioge 
of their doughter, Moxirie, to 
Fermon Kelson, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. H. H. Kelson of Bovino. 
Wedding vows will be solem
nized on June 1 ot four o'clock 
in the Church of Christ in 
Groom.

Auxiliary Hostess 
At Senior Center

American Legion Auiliary were 
hostess Center o_n̂
Thursday afternoon with Mmes. 
Joe Shelton. F W. Shotwell, Cor- 
die McBride' and Katie Vincent 
representing the auxiliary.

Asstating with duties were Al- 
trusans l.ouisc Sewell, V. L. 
Hobbs and Thelma Bray; Red 
Croas Gray Ladies Mmes. Stan
ley Brandt, 0 F. Kreiraeyer, 
Jack Dunn. A D. Hills.

Sixty • seven guests were pre 
sent.

Mrs. Sewell, Altrusa Qub Sen
ior Center chairman, announces 
that tha Presbyterian Women> 
Aasociatkm will ba hosicaa for the 

I Tfnirsday aftarnoon meeting in 
Lavett Memorial Ldl>rary.

I ■ »• ' ........ r .... .
* Ona verskNi is that the drass* 

' i ng  originated in Bayonne. 
Franca,'and was called “ Bayun 
naiaa.“  Still gnother says it was 
first made hy man by the name 
of “ Mahon'* and it srai named af
ter him. It would definitely appeaf 
through misspelltng and rni*pro- 

I nunctation. '

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 ^ S T  
FREt^ERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every • Purchaae tJSO or Moro

Wg pBoturB U.S.D.A. Good or Slug Ribbon B««f

BEEF 49. 1̂“
Far Hame Fraasers B © C f  U M  t b  Q t T a

Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food and Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Cat And 
Wrappad
As Yau 
Lika tt

Hxkory Smoked

Barbecue
Variety of Packaged 

lAinrh Meal for your Outing

1 Cneahr C'annad 
1 Bon*l*>*
1 Picnic 3 lb. $1,95

Wieners m 3 A", ’1.00 ^  Steak
Pork Choos Fir»f

Cut lb 39c " 7 9 ’'’’̂ und Steak BlueRibbon 79c Blue Ribbon

Quality Thick Sliced

Bacon. . . .  2 Lbs' K
Fresh Ground $100

PEACHES
Shurflne Halves or ' 

Slices A  o
No 2 4  can °  I

Lb.
Shurfine

CO FFEE  
55c

PRODUCE
Fresh Firm

Avocodo - 3 far 25c
Fresh
Corn__ 5  ̂ ears 29c
Red

Spuds .... 25 lbs. 69c

-Van 4 amps, 300 -Cana--------------

PORK * BEANS

CORN
8 Ken

7 » T
Shurfine Whole Kernel 

Or Oeam  
303 Clans

T E A
Upton

Lb. PkR.

COKES

T 9 ‘
Bar bee ug Sauce Borden’s Pure

Kraft
14-oz. 39c I ICE CREAM .. V2 g d .

Van Camp  ̂ A A
Vienno Sausage .. 5 cons ■ e W

Tender Crust ' A O J i
Cookies___  2 Lb. Bag ^  '  V

Sweet Treat Cnished V
Pineopple _ 300 size con ■ '  ̂

Hi-C to-oc. Can Orange or ^ $ 1
Grooe Drink ___ ° ■

Garden Chib OO#*
Salod Dressing Qf. Jor ^ ' C ? ;« « . 2 « ,« oko. 25c
Dog Food 12 Cans ■•WU Napkin,, 25c
G’adio'. M Q
Flour 5 Lb. Bag “ f C

'«1 K«g m
Oloo 7 Lbs. ••vU

Diamimi Fkg. of to

Poper Lunch Plotes O T C
>hurire*h U /Wl
Biscuits 12 Cons
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THE FIGRT GOBS Off—’Hint: 1954. Sc« m : Oakton, Va. 
Event; Dr. Ricbard Muhraney administering the first shot 
of SjJk polio vacdnc to Randy Kerr, 6, photo at top. Novr 
alnioat 15, Randy, bottom pboto, is leaduig Polio Ptoneers, 
a taeiHife ornnization raising funds to build a laboratosy 
wing at tba Salk institiite for BMogieal Studies in Sw  
Diego, Calif. Hera, Randy pine a campaign button on 
crystal Brown. 18, of Warwi^ RX, in Wariilngton, D.C.

What Type Enemy Have 
We In M  Viet Nam?
: EDITOR'S NOTE—Wha» (yp* 
pf RMRiy it' pittad against Sauth 
Viftaamata traaps and ihair 
Anaarienn military adviMiaf In 
ilm follawing intarviaw a wawnd- 
MrAmarican afficar, tka sen al 
9 famaus ganaral; givaa an in*

 ̂ fiifa la  glimpaa af tha jungla 
«iW  against “ disciplinad, (anaii* 
cal kiUcrs."
I By NEIL SHEEHAN
* Unit^ Prats Intamatisnal
: SAIGON. Viet Nam (U P I)-L t . 

GdI. Frank B. Clay shifted ginger* 
jy  Jn his chair, obviously still 
lg>tBered by wounds caused by 
frafments of plexiglau and alu- 
fpiipjm which ripped into his arm, 
kg* and left side.

He found a more comfortable 
Position and leaned back, a cool 
driak in •his hand.

"They have the same spirit as 
the Crusaders and Saracens—all 
fired up for a cause," he said.
’ Clay, a 40 year-old West Point- 
or, spoke to this correspondent 
Thursday just 24 hours afttr he 
had been wounded.
' • And he spoke with respect of 
the eiutive enemy he has spent 
D jnonths searching out in the 
rice paddies, swamps and jungles 
of Ihe Mekong River delta south 
of here.

Clay, son of President Kennc 
dy's Berlin adviser, Gen. Lucias 
D. Clay, Is senior adviser to the 
Vietnamese 7th Division which is 
responsible for rite war.against 
tha Communist Viet Cong in five 
provinces south of Saigon.
* He was wounded Wednesday 
when Viet Cong bullets shattered 
yhe cockpit of the helicopter in 
which he was flying.

Two wteki ago. during a limi- 
|pr oparation against the guerril- 
Im , Clay was nearly killed, when 
g Communist bullet crashed 
through the plexiglass canopy of 
another helicopter within inches 
of his head.

Ehiring Wednesday's brisk ac
tion against t h a Communists 
Aree other American officers rid
ing in tha same helicopter with 
^ a v  also were wounded.
< Clay said he and another U.S. 
Aulitary adviser. Col. H C. Bias* 
A rd . jumped into action early 
Wednesday with a company of 

'.Vietnamese (roope wear- the -vH- 
Ihgo of Nhan Ninh in Kien Tuong 
Frav ince, 50 miles south of Sei- 
gon. ,
* The Vietnamese troops, includ- 
lng*civil guards and rangers, had- 
hem airlifted around the edges 
t f  a wida area covered with flood
ed rice poddies, criss - crossed by 
lianalt, and obscured by fields of 
Atall high elephant grass.
' Qhjoct of the operatioo. Clay

r  in

said, was to eocircle and trapt 
elements of the Viet Cong S04th 
Battalioo which had baen terrorii- 
ing the area.

Clay. Blazzard, and a Vittna- 
mesc company under a young 
lieutenant marched along the ca
nal for several hours after being 
landed by U.S. Army helicopters 
early in tha morning.

Tha group met only light re* 
si stance but had to mova slowly 
becausa of Viet Cong spike trapa 
and ether "booby trap** devices, 
and thick jungla growrth, which 
blocked thd route.

Gay said he stood on the edge 
of a rica paddy in the afternoon 
where he could see the action and 
“ rubbed my hands with glee. 
They (the guerrillas) were mov* 
ing right toward the regulars."

The Viet Cong, as if sensing the 
trap, suddenly turned west. Gay 
related, fleeing quickly across ca
nals antf rica paddies.

Clay and Blazzard climbed 
aboard one helicopter while a 
group of Vietnamese followed in 
a second to head off the Viet 
Cong for strafing from the air.

Tha helicopters swung out in 
front of-the Viet Cong and then 
roared back, slamming away at 
guerrillas from 30 caliber ma
chine guns mounted in the exits.

" Ih e  Viet Cong hit the ground 
and returned fire," Clay said.

Gay was in tha cockpit direct
ing the pilots.

Voicing his opinion of the quali
ty of Communist troops C l a y  
said " I ’va never lost my respect 
for them. They're too clever. And 
they're disciphnad, fanatical kill
ers.”
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MAINTAINS TRADITION
NEW YORK (U P I)— Parf of 

Broadway will become one-way 
southbound next week to help 
speed trafflc—svith one noteworthy 
exception.

Traditional tickertape parades 
still will move north up the,ave
nue. Traffic Commissioner Henry 
Barnes announced Sunday.
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■ f a r m r D n f r r  ~
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S A F E W A Y
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BACON tac«4 iMM fc. Kf. S3c

CHEESE S rV iS :''

LUNCH MEAT^^T’ 29e

FRANKS 5 ' : ^  49o

FRYERS
FRANKS

U.I.D.A. OmM 
AhS ImstrtsS 
Wtwto CMcIwim

tb.

 ̂ W« Will ! •

le iOPEN 
MAY 30

M*moriol Day
ii«T*

U l l b k W l a  ^

BUY AHEAD
o  ••

$7.00 SUPER SPECIAL $7.00
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $7.00 OR MORE IN OTHER GROCERIES, MEATS, AND PRO
DUCE (EXCLUDING CIGARETTES) YOU CAN BUY . . .

SUGAR C& H
OR

IMPERIAL

OLEO COLDBROOK 
YELLOW CUBES

1-LB.
PKGS.

BREAKFAST GEM ' 
MEDIUM

E G G S

Potato Chips — . u . 59c 
Dill Pickles . . .  ..49c 
Salad Dressing — * • 35c 
Mustard CWb 4-«t. tar 10c

Stuffed.Oliveŝ  - . .35c 
Vienna SausaseX- - 19c
Pot Pio, —— -.-.jSpsro Tlias 8 fo r  $ 1

Ritz Crackers NaktiM I4hi Pkc- 35c

GRADE ‘A’
GUARANTEED
FRESH!

Doz.

JOYETT

MELLORINE
2 9ASSORTED

FLAVORS

1/2 gal. 
Ctn.

i

Sparkling Fresh Fruits and P’̂ egctables at Safeway!

BANANAS
Extra Fancy Golden Fruit

LAST WEEK TO GET YOUR

SAMSONITE
V  A n| E C  With $2S.OO In Cask
T A D L C 5  ^  Regittar Slipt

AND
A l l  A i n f  1^99 With IIS.OO in Caih 

^  Ragitier Slipt
OFFER ENDS SAT. JUNE 2nd

Check These V alues

Haryvil

BING CHERRIES
FRESHJNDIVE 
ICE CREAM

Califemta Freth 
Red Ripe 
Beauties tb.

Deviled Ham 
Pork & Beans 
Peaches 
Flour 
Detergent
Spread * * -
Green Beans

UtiS»fw»«S'i

Nifhwar

T«wn Mm m  tlicaS 
m HatvM i lfctrt-

I'/.-

N*
Cm

Ko. t«l

WMw Mask 
m WNik

SanSwkfc

Tawit Maata 
Cat laM«

M l

Freth Crftp 
Endive Fer 
Solods lb .

Lucema

SALADS
Nine VarleMet

Potty Pride 
Extra Rich— 
Aistd. Ffcivera Vi-Gol.

Ctn.

Snow Cloud

Marshmallows
Speciat Price

Downy
Seftener

17-ai. "* 45c
Cascade

Fer Dishwashers

lO-as. Ptif. 4Se
We Reserve the Right te Limit QwantHiee

M r. Clean
Qeoner

la-at. ItL 69c

SAFEWAY
Prices Ara 
' Itfective
T h ru _____

in Tucumcewf

Crisco Shortening I
/

Fluffo Shortening !
Comet Cleanser 
Spie & Span Cleanser 31c

Cm

‘ •t. Cm

•c»aT»«s>» i*d . m i.

. l i
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lighter Side

On Bringing Mona Lisa To U 5.
______ I f  MCK WEST

V a SHINGTW  (Uff> — T  iii«y' 
bt ■ mifwrity af am . but I rttfiar 
Knee that nothia( coaiat af this 
tafk about bringia( the Moaa 
Li*a to the United Sutts.

Thart w as  aoma discussiaa 
about it durinc tba racam viait af 
Altdra Malraua. Fraach miniatar 
af cultura. ,

Semaona aaid it waoU ba atca 
If tha Ffaaeh toanad tha pamtmf 

“to tha National GaUary af Art 
hara aa that Amaneaiu waul  ̂
hava a rhanca to viaw tha faaMu* 
lath’i  charm*.

Malraux atraad. Without a id 
ing any cammrtmanu. ha ax> 
frosted hopa that aoma auch ar- 
rangaroant could ba made

lafora the nagotiations go aay 
htrthar. I think aa ahauld atop 
aad consider what the cons* 
tpienca* might ba.

Far one diinf. it would ba cer
tain to involve ua in tha canturiaa- 
ald contrmaray aver what the 
woman in tha portrait ia amiltaf 
about.

It seams to ma that era have 
enough (laky behavior .in this 
country already without gattiaf 
into that.

That the Mona Lisa smile has 
an unaattl^ affect npan thoae 
who eiaw it can bo ren£ly seen 
bi a recant talaaaa by tha National

Gaofiaphtc Sociaty.'

WlEieH
studied the painting lor M years 
soekint to divine tha nmod ar 
anaotian bahind tha smBa.

Re fiaany ^oncludad that tha 
model was priitnant.

Another doctor, howavar, cams 
np with a diffaiant dtagnoais. He 
contandad that ska was suffaring 
from asthma.

Such nations pros t  that peraans 
axposad ta tha Mona Liao t end  
m become irrational. Na artist, 
even ana as great as Leonardo da 
Vinci, could put a smile an tha 
face af aa asthmatic aapaetam 
mother.

A mara logical theory, advanced 
by aoma dentists, is that ahe 
smilad with her mouth cloaed be- 
cause she had bad teeth.

It's easy ta (erases what wiU 
happen if tha Mona Lisa goes an 
display hare. Ttlaviaion commar- 
dals Vrill soon ba claiming that 
dm satilad srith har nsouth doaed 
bacausa of bad braatk.
~A|I ia aU. 1 foal that thmaatiana} 

intarast wdl hater ba aarvad if 
tba painting ramains in Faria.

M ara era }oin tha dispute aver 
nrhy Mom  Lisa is amdiag. era 
abould drat aetda tha gaastian af 
what Whiatlar’a mother ia ataring 
at

C L m Iu & ssM m n
y U m f t v n u

Perssiiib
1

MIS. ROBERT NoALUSTER

■h

Congratulations to Twighlight Acrtsl
We Are Proud To Have Been 

Selected To Install The Heating.
I

Cutsom>Aire & Electric
14SS N. Robert MO 44309

Our Best To Twilighf Acres!
We Are GUd To Have Been 
Choeen To Do The Roofing

Crawford Roofing Co.
I i n  S. Christy b40 4.1311

Mr. aad Mrs. Calvhi D a a c a n  
a i^  daunhtara hava aa t h e i r  
gaiM.'Mk  TMniaA^ ■  e th e r .  
Mrs. Lauis Ratdafsbs af Quanah.

Mrs. Gaitnida Buckins recently 
viaitad har heather aad famdy, 
Mr. aad R. C. ftlwadaa hi Am- 
arifla.

*

Larry McAUistar of Toranta. 
Kansas has haan a guaat of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Janas and Tartsa 
of Cabat Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bostik and 
OM Chedey of Clovis, war* vra- 
cant guests of har paranU, Mri 
and Mrs. E. A. MeCraary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clad S t e wa r d ,  
Kannath and Carolyn, art on a 
waak'a vbcation to Fart Smith; 
Ark.* whara they are visiting rat* 
ativas.

Mn. Elizabeth Tinsley is ia 
Cla>xao. N.M. visiting thmdM. 
She fonnsriy livtd in Claytan for 
many years. She will go f r o m  
thara ta Gloriata. Naw Mexico 
whara aha will ba employed far 
tha arnamar m on tha at the Baptist

Report To Texans
■F SEN. JOBN TOWEB

VISIT TO GETTYSRURG-Tha 
Jaiat Comaittat aa RapuMkaa 
Principlas. eompoaad of six San- 
ators and Six Houaa mtmbers,

for a hraakfaat maatfaig at Gattys- 
burg, an May 21. Tha statamant 
af principlaa ia naw in a “work
ing draR“ alaga. the formar Fras- 
idaflt has axprassad great intar- 
aat ia tha anterprisa. -and made 
many worthwhile and sagacious 
suggestions at our meeting. This 
was my fourth visit with Presi
dent Eisenhower at Gattyaburg. 
and am glad that tha former Pres
ident ia deeply imbued with con- 
sarvati%*a ideas, and dedicated to 
traditMMuI and fundamental 
American values.

case, it is a vary dangaroua and 
dapforaMa pmcedant. Cartainly. 
as propoaad. the farm bill has no 
chance of paaaaga.
.UMPOPUtAA TAX-UEGISLA- 

TION — My mail is haaviaat in 
oppodtion m Froaidant Kannady’s 
tax bill, aad haa been running 
a b ^  2M lattars a day aa this 
au^act, for aoma weeks. This WO 
was aidgalcd through tha Reusa, 
and Senator Harry B3rrd*s Fisunca 
Coramittan has now been hoiding 
several weeks of hearings. We 
need overall tax reform, with in
come tax cuts for individuals and 
for business, and modemizad de
preciation allowances for indus
try. and as many o f' you a re  
aware, I have introduced such a

Liquid Coal Seen 
As Competition
To Oil Industry

Mr. and Mrs. Cadi Shipley and 
daughters af Sthmatt srara recant 
viaiaers hara wMh har mother, 
Mrs. Ora Mae Raaa aad Mr. Ship- 
lays daughter and famiy, Mr. 
aad Mra. Dayla Mtadews and kia 
eea, Mr. and Mn. Dick Shipley 
and Caprice.

Tommy Everhart, aoa af Mr. 
aad Mrs. Gifford Everhart has 
snBsiaS bi tha.anvy and M l May 

i2i  tar boot training at tha Naval 
TrahAng Caatpr at Saa Diago, 
CaBl

Mn. Baarard Farley and daugh- 
tarhs law, Mrs. ■. L. Parity and 
aan af littitfiald. visited friends 
end relatives hi Lasrtoa and Wal
ters. Okie., raeandy. '

Mrs R. C. Haataa and Beverly 
and Mrs. L. *D. Cowart drava ta 
Ausda Monday morning. A l l a n

O lt IMPORTS — I am glad to : meatnra as a part of my conserv- 
rscard sfforts to protact our do-■ ativ* covanant. Tax reform ia ur- 
mastic oil induscry by a d d i n g { gently needed to stimulate our 
National Saeurity provtsiena to ' economic growth and the vigor of 
tha foreign trade bid, presently I our economy. The Adminiatra- 
bafora the Congreu. This amend-! tion's bdl, as passed hy the House, 
mtht.' naw in tha Rouse Ways atvd wsuM tax cooparativta. (orsiga

TULSA. OUa. (U P I)-A  sys
tem of transporting coal chaaply 

could giva tha oil 
■odaa^ stiffar compathioa frvn  
that m ar black fuel.

But railroad intertaU. not tha 
oil industry, an  providing tha 
moat opposition, according to tha 
National Coal Ataociation.

Consolidatioa Coal Co. haa op- 
eratsd a lOI-milc coal pipe line 
from Cadiz. Ohio, to EaxUakt, 
Ohio, tinea ItS7.

“ Tha coal pipe Una and th uu 
of liquid coal are not juat 
theories; these discoveries ar* 
har*. now—ready to work for the 
nation.*’ the NCA contends in a

Means Committaa, would casisti- 
tute a Congrastional finding that 
petroleum imports threaten to im-

uivastmantf. axpant* accounts, 
dividends and interest, savings 
and loan associations, mutual in-

paif th* national aacurity. Should ‘ suranc* companies,' and more. I
this amendment not b* adopted 
ia the House, aad if it it net 
written lata tha bill in tha Senate 
Financa Committae, I will affor 
R aa aa amsndmant to the foraiga 
trade MR in tha Senate. All of 
us who live in Texas know haw 
aick our ad industry is, aad how 
nnich w* need raHaf.

APPROPRIATfONS BILLS -  
Many af the appropriation maas- 
urta for tha fiacal year INI. that 
bagiaa July 1. hava bean pawed 
by both Rouats of Cangrass. with 
diffarancaa that are customarily 
ironed out in conftrenca m a a t- 
Mfs. attendad by raprasantativts 
af the appropriations coounHtaas 
of Housa and Sanato. It saams 
almost a baliavt • it • or • net, 
but thaaa confarewca meetings are 
>«*t being held bacausa af a fun
damental difference between th* 
two vary aanior Democratic chair- 

i man of th* two eommittaas—Carl
Hsat.^ who to teshmg hto first | —  7 . ; :  S ^ t .  mm^iiTt:.:

Best Wishes To 'Twilight Acres"!
W o Art Glhd To Have Been Choeen To 
Do The Plumbing Work!

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING C O .
l « N . a * i K l w  M O S 4 1 N

year at tha Uaivorsify of Texas, 
wil ratura hem* with kia mother 
and Mrs. Cowait will bo mot hy 
her brother aad travel to Liberty 
to visit with her mother, Mra. 
Ola 'Thoasa*.

Mrs. B. A. McCroary and har 
sisiar. Mrs. Birtia Wtbh af Tri> 
huna. Kanoaa. vtoitod over th e  
weak end with their mother. Mrs. 
Callto Bnmnhart of Davol. Okla. 
They else rtoilad Mr. MoCraary'a 
mathsr, Mra. Addia AOtoaa at

TW ILIGHT ACRES
Home for the Aged

1401 C. KinggmiU MO 54423

. . . .  Invites You To Our

House
I to 5 p.m.

Tomorrow. . . .  Memorial Day

Maria Inedgram accompanied 
her grandmother. Mr*. Jo Skaggs 
of White Door on o ton day vo- 
cotiaa to Orange whara they vio- 
itad Mra. Skaggs daughter, Mr. 
pad Hra. Charles Fard aad fam- 
9y. Tha trip was made by plana.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hucktns nsr* Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaud Bighama of MiAand. 
In company with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. Yorfca of Fampa, the group 
fished and onjoyad a ptemk at 
Lake McCMIaa.

Mr*. L. Z. Rhodes of Big Spriags 
to visiting this weak with bar two 
sane. Ronnto and David. Roanie 
is a sdstiea toadwr bi Whita Datr 
high scheal aad David to amploy- 
ad ia Skallytowa. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hard and 
David viaitad during th* w o a k  
and with his poranU, Mr. and

Congratulations
on tho oponing of

TW ILIG H T
Home For The Aged

W e are proud to nave

COM PLETELY
FURNISHED

This Fin* Hem* for th* Aged

and Garence Caiwon of the Houa* 
eammittaa. For years, th* Housa 
members of th* confaranc* group 
hava walked to th* lanat* side 
af tfw Capitol to attend these ses
sions. Now. however. Chairman 
com* avor to th* Houaa sida (or 
akaraat* moatinga. Senator Hay- 
don is said to agree, if hie coot- 
mka* can originat* every other 
opprapriations bRL hitharte a 
Hma hnnarad Roue* prorogativ*. 
Thor* have haan numarous aaws- 
papar atarito on dtos aub)oct. and 
aoma af iham may h* ov^rasni, 
but it to certain that no confar- 
anc* maqtinga have bean ba l d  
for qoka aoma das*.

ABOkTTVE FARM BILL — My 
rather heavy vohim* of mail on 

I th* Administration*e a b a r t i v *  
I farm bill Is almost unanimously 
I opposed to th* prapesals of Scc- 
I ratary af Agrieu>tura Freeman. I 
i resent, and have spoken sharply, 
that the Department is using the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Consarvatlon corafoittoamsa to 
propogandiz* farmers, and pres- 
wr* the Congress on behalf of 
this program. It is a shame to 
ua* Govaniment program admin
istrators in this way. The Prts- 
idanc joinad to by pointing out 
thsr* ar* laws agatoat lobbying 
srith appropriated funds, but urg
ed th* farm officials to *'commu- 
nkats”  witk Mambars of Con- 
graaa, so that w* doa’t get “ loa*- 
soma.”  It to my opinion th* law 
to being violatad. and while I do 
not baUtve it to doing th* Ad- 
mmtotration a bit of good in this

Mrs. Hamay Hard at W h a a l a r
and srith her parants Mr. and 
Mra. White Goorga to Shamrock.
Mra. Hards brother. Revarand 
and Mra. Noel Gaorg* of Olustae,. _  .
OU*.. war* also guest* of hari’’'* .ppr^nata

; money without specifyuig how it
will ba spent. I have been invited

am *sp*eially opposed to axpens* 
account, srithhoidings. on d i v i 
dends and totarest. foreipi invest- 
mant, and such related provisiosu, 
aad hope w* gat a chaaea to vote 
on these saparataly. Th* srithhold- 
tog provisions era deeply resent
ed all ovtr our State, and tha 
Natien. and unlaaa tha S a a a t a 
Finaac* Committaa can change 
and improve it maaoUrably. I wiU 
oppoa* th* bill, and vot* agoinat 
it.

BILLIE SOL ESTES -  Whan 
Marina Cofonal John Glarni be- 
cam* the United Sutas* htolork 
First threo-orbit astronaut, follow
ing aarlior auborintal flights by 
Allan ShapaH and Gus Gritaom. 
Democratic National Chairman 
John Bailav promptly eet soma 
sort af all-thna record of his osra. 
whan ho hailed th* event at an 
Administratirai a e h I * vement, 
t h o u g h  Frasldent Eisenhowtr 
launched this particular s p a c e  
program feur years ago. Preai
dant Kenedy outdid his National 
Chairman, hawavar, at kia recant 
oews confaranc* whan he t e ak  
credit for th* traditienally obfec- 
Hve. nonpartisan teal of th* Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation in 
arrerting and mdicting BiHi* So| 
Ertas on fraud chargea to decu- 
itfSnt th* collape* of thee* scan- 
daloua grain storag*. cotton acra- 
•g* and fmancial ampiroe. TMs 
Prasidanttol claim must h a v e  
eons* as a aurpria* to Oscar Grif
fin. 2»-yaar old aditar of tha Fo- 
co*. Texas. Entarprisa. svhe be
gan to expose the BiOi* Sol frauds 
to February; th* Amarillo Globo- 
Naws. that joined to during 
March; Texas Attorney Ganaral 
Will Wilson, whose grand jury 
nctions hava proven meat reveal
ing and devastating and an en
ergetic and inquititive p r e s s  
eorpt. that unearthed manv phas
es and facets af th* acandals ba- 
for* tha President’s raluctam De
partment af Agricuhnra moved to 
participata in th* overall unfold
ing of tha Estes defalcations and 
aalfeasancas* srith any kind of 
enthusiasm.

MEDICAL CARE FOR AGED- 
My record is clear and consistent 
in opposition to the AdmtnHrtrs- 
tkm's King-Anderaon compulsory 
modkal care for th* aged under 
Social Security, and any compul
sory heakk program, as a foot- 
to-tho-door to sociaKsad madicin*. 
I b*li*\* that madteal car* for 
thoa* unahi* to care for them- 
salvas should ba provided by local 
organizatiom. and dty . county 
hospital and madlesi services. 
Cradl#-to-th*-grav* care by gov
ernment can ba provided only at 
th* axpens* of individual liberty 
and freedom of choice. Historical-

tion wfll probably carry this pro
gram.

CONSERVATIVE DERNITION 
—I am continually being asked, 
in all parts of tha country, for 
th* definition of ’’conservative.’' 
The definitions come long and 
short. One that tlto, George Wash
ington University Young Rspub- 
licsns seemed to eajoy hare, in 
a talk at their law school assem
bly hal, was this one: “ A Con- 
■arvativ* to a consarvativa; ba- 
tog aa ttltra-consarvativa to like 
being called more perfect.”

new pamphlet.
Tha liquid coal idea sUrtod 

with a process of transforming 
coal into “ shury’’—a mixture of 
powdered coal aad water. Proc
esses war# than developed for 
buriag th* slurry as a liquid.

The Natioaal Cool Aaaociation 
has complataad Hiat one of tha 
difficulties to developing the sys
tem to the lack of legal power 
to rifM-of-way for
pip* lines, th* association con
tends that other public transpor- 
tatiao systems, including rail- 
rooda and oil pip* lines hava th* 
power of eminent domain. The 
NCA says railroads are apposing 
Isgtolatioa to giv* coal pip# lines 
tha same advantage.

Radroads prasantly transport 
about N  par cant of all th* coal 
miaad, according to NCA. The 
coal industry is the railroads’ big- 

I gast̂  customer. And until th* end 
{ of World War II. th* railroad m- 
jdustry was also coal's biggest 
> customer.

If it to davsiopad coal pip* Tlv 
by could provide transportatiqo 
at a coot of an* to one g p i oo«r 
half mUto par too par mil*, Er^ 
H. Raichl, rasaarch director foy 
Consolidatkm Coal Co., racantly 
told th* American Mining Con
gress to Pittsburgh.

Cheaper transportation for coal 
could obviously improvt coal’s 
competitive position with othay 
fuels.

PARTY DAMPER
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPl)—Six 

polict cars and a poddy ttagoo 
put a damper on an already damp 
party during thawaahand.

The law routed some 2W ravel- 
era from Saa Diegd State Cellag* 
who war* hurling wat*r-fiU*d_ba|s 
and balloons.

It Poyt
To Rood Tho. 

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS

Best Wishes To Twilighf Acres!
We Are Glad That We W ere" 
Able To Do the Concrete 
Work!

Pamoa ConcretS"Co. r
UO $ MO 4.1111

DECO RATIO N  DAY W ITH

BANNER FOOD BUYS OPEN
WED.:

TOP HAND
Bac on

Thick Sliced

2i79
BARBECUED

Spare Ribs

r
lb

BONELESS
Beef Roast

lb

Pork

SPARE
RIBS
Fine For Barbecue

Top O' Texas Cured

HAMS 39
Half or Whole Lb.

MITCHELL'S
^ lO C C i^  I

638 S. Coy for 
BUCCANEER 

Saviag Stamp*

DOUBLE ON 
HllDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-5431

Spam
12-oz. Con

French’t

4 O f.

parema. 
-Mr. and Mrs./-__ **** Houghton, j ABC talavtokm network to ;

Jeff and Greg, are on a t w o j appear on Sunday afternoon. May ■

Mustard 
1 0  
1 5 ’

ShuiTine 6-oz. Can

Lemonade If
ea.

Kraft's 20-oz. Jar

Bar B Q  Sauce •r
weeks vacation, ftohtag and vtoit- 
tog roUtives to OUahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Gray drove 
to Lubbock May M for graduathy  
axarciaas at Texas T *^  whara

27, with Senator Javits and Con-i 
graesman Bow to give th* Rapub- 
Ucan answar to President Kan
nady’s much ballyhooad speech.. 
May 21. to New York, daaignad

Liquid Soap, Bottle

their mm Jarry rocaivad a dagroa to budd praeaur* for his jegiala- 
to saginaaring Itton. Your own local ABC-TV ata- SUver Saver SweetMb Qt̂  j y0 3 r Congrotufcit ions To- - --------

Twilighf A cres. . .
“  This fcfome Will Be A  Great 
Asset for the City of Pompo

We Are Happy To Have Been Choeen 

Td Do The General Con$tnfetioa at

' i t ”

Tha Buildiiic. s f

They Arte Ii94f^
niTURE nflRT W. L  "Bill" Stork

/

14MN.
layrto ament A Biuldora Supply

M0 44M8

...

Meadowlake tyk

O le o S lk  T

Strawberries 4 Pts 89c
F t«h

GREEN
BEANS_

19k
New Potatoes 2 a. k,« 23q

Chicken, Beef, Spanish Rloe

Rke R o n .. e«29‘
Shurfreeh 2 Lb. Box

Cheese Spread

Sunahine 14-oz. Box m

Graham Cookies g 4 5 -
Sburftne 303 Can

Poif&Beans
Reynolds MM Maxwell House or HiDa Bros2 Y  C O FFEEWroo " *rail

i

* b

. <
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MATTERS OF THE MILITARY
FORT RILEY. Kui. -  Army 

Pvt. Kent Q. Eagle, eon of Mr. 
and Mr*. Marlin V. Eagle, Route 
) ,  Panhandle.' recently participa- 
tad with other perionnel from the 
1st Division's I3th Infantry in Ex- 
arcisa Red Arrow, a -31-day se> 
ries of tactical field t r a i n i n g  
maheuvers at Fort Riley. Kan. 
Eagle, a fire direction chief op
erator in the infantry's Combat 
Support Company at the fort, en
tered the Army in August IN I 
and completed basic training at

* Fort Ord, Calif.
NORFOLK. Va. (FHTNC)Jim- 

mie R. Bradney. engineman third 
, class, USN, eon of Mrs. Ode Price 

of Higgins, ^  ser\ing with Long 
Range Accuracy Control T e a m

* One at the Naval Station, No'rfolk. 
Va.

FORT SILL, Okla. (A H TN C )- 
Army Pfc John M. Moorman, 18, 
whose ' parents, Mr. and Mr s .  
James B. Dailey, live at 3241 
Charles, recently completed eight 
weeks of advanced individual 
training' at The Field Artillery 
Training Center, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Moorman, was trained in the t i 
tles and responsibilities of a can- 

> noneer. He received instruction in 
the loading, firing and mainten- 
•nce of artillery guns, howitzers 
and heavy machineguns and in 
artillery communications and am
munition handling and storage.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (FHTNC) 
— Alton R. Hill, airman, USN, 
son of Mrs. Blanche is serving 
with Patrol Squadron II, opcrat- 
faig out of the Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Cadet Garland M. Walls, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Walls. Sr.. 
1203 Christine, is among the 17 
high school senion who gradu
ated from Oklahoma Military Aca
demy in Claremore fat commence
ment exercises Mav II.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. (FH-
* TNC) — Royce L. Johnson, chief 

aviation. boatsWain'i. mate USN, 
son of 15r.,'gnd Mrs. '^.’ C. Johnson 
ef 111 W. Foster, is s e r v i n g  
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Forrestal, a unit taking part 
In Exercise Quick Kick. — a joint

~trainuig opersTHm held May 7-1f, 
at Camp Lejeune. N.C.

Cadet Randy H. Haralson, son 
ef Mn and Mrs. S. B. Haralson.

Pampa, is among the t7 h i g h  
school s e n i o r s  who graduated 
from Oklahoma Military Acade
my in Claremore in commence
ment exercises May 18.

SEATTLE (FHTNC) -  Paul H. 
Remy. swsman apprentice.^ USN, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Pinley 
of M l S. Ried, is serving aboard 
the guided missile frigate USS 
Preble, a unit of the First Fleet 
scheduled to visit the S e a t t l e  
World’s Fair between April 21 
and 34.

SANTA ANNA. Celif. (FHTNC) 
— Pfc. Edward A. Waters, USMC, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lmtnie T. 
Waters of Panhandle, is serving 
with the Third Marine Aircraft 
Wing at the El Toro M a r i n e  
Corps Air Station, Santa Ana .  
Calif. ^

BARBERS POINT. H a w a i i  
(FHTNC) -  Robert E. Hartley.

I airman apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Hartley 
of 1321 South Barnes is serving 
with Fleet Tactical Support Squad

ron 31 at the Naval A ir Station, 
Barbers Point, Hawaii. He report
ed to the squadron in April for 
duty. Prior to entering the serv
ice in December IN I, Hartley at
tended Pampa High School.

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex.-tFHT- 
NC) — Midshipman fourth class 
Joe D. Bourland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bourland of 1011 Fish
er, underwent a three-day avia
tion field trip at the Naval Air 
Station, Corpus Christi, Tex., with 
a Naval Reserve Officer Training 
Corps unit from Rica Universty.

Pvt. Jack C. Hanks, son of Mr. 
Herman A. Hanks. 410 Red Deer, 
has been assigned to Company I, 
397 Regiment, at Fort (Ttaffee, 
Ark., where he will receive his 
basic combat training. D u r i n g  
the 8-week course, he will be 
given instruction in fundamental 
military suh’ec's such as first 
aid. dismounted drill, mah read
ing and military tactics. He will 
qualify with the M-I Rifle.

White Deer Personals

Miami Will Host 
Its Cow Cairmg 
Contest Saturday

MIAMI (Spl),— There's no Ull- 
big what w il happan when the 

• whoop-aad-holler men and wom
an etarl yodcling at the 14th an- 
aual National Cow Calling Con- 
teet and Pioneer Roundup, to he 
held Saturday at T h o m p s o n  
Grove, one mile east of Miami.

For that rtason. farmeri and 
ranchers who livo out a r o u n d  
Thompson Griv# always m o v e  
their cows far back from the 
popular picnic area so they won't 
have to mend hroken fencee aftd 
drive their cattle back home.

Saturday's program will bagin 
with a gathering ef old timee at 
• o'clock and last until II: 4S whan 
rveryone will go to Thompaon 
Grova for a basket lunch. T h e  
only admisaioa will be a wall- 

> filled baakot of food.
TSa cow calling wlU get under- 

weV at 3 p.ra., and is open to 
an\ona In the world. There will 
be no entry fee and tha winners 
will receiva cash prizas through 
the courtesy of Miami mtrchants 
and Indhriduali. Tha avent is spon- 
■orsd by tha Miami Man’s Serv
ice Club,

A dance, aponsored by t h e  
American Lagion, will cloaa out 
the day's activitiea. Carl D a y  
and His Knights will furnish the 
music, starting at • p m.

Ward 4 Cleaa-Vp 

Srhedoln 

Maj 90-Jttan 4 *

Plan To 
^ o m ' V Q u r

Ci+y
in its

Spring
Clean-Up 

Fix-Up 
f  alnf-Up

Campaign

Mr. and Mra. John T. Scott an- 
nounca tha arrival of a baby girt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. 
Day have a new son.

Mrs, D. L. Bloomfield of San 
Jost, (^Hf« was here during the 
week to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Ber(ha Williams and daughter, 
Jodell Kanaga. Jodell, who lives 
hare with her grandmother, grad
uated from high Khool this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foose have 
returned f r o m  Seattle, Wash, 
where they visited the W o r I d's 
Fair and also visited their son 
Ja-ry and wife. Recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard S h i e l d  
have bean Mr. and Mrs. Charics 
Smith of Corpus Cliriati.

Mrs. Julia Powers has returaad 
from a vjsit with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Phillipt in\ Great Bend. Ken.

Dt. Floyo 5. Ulrich atended the 
174th annurnl meeting of the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church in th e  
U.S.A. Dr. Ulrich was a Commis
sioner to the meeting held in Den
ver, Coh).

Recent guests of Mr, end MrS. 
W. A. Peters were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Jennings and family of Ca- 
nuw. Okla. They entertained their 
gueats with an outing to Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Mrs. Kate Buchanan has re- 
turned from an extended vieit with 
her eon Commander Bill Buchan
an and family of Coata Mesa. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mra. H. T. Dickens 
visitad their daughter and family, 
Ll. and Mrs. Jack Bryan in Sa
line. Kan. Lt. Bryan is stationed 
at Shilling Air Force Base there.

Vacation Bible School of th e  
First Baptist Church began on 
May 31 and will continue to June 
I.

Glen Hess, a former W h i t e  
Deer native who is now an en
gineer with the Natural Gat Pipe
line Company ef America' talked 
to the White Deer Lions (Hub re
cently on the effect of radiation 
fall • out from nuclear bombs.

Michael Wimsett of Skellytown 
will lead tha Buck Band as drum 
major next fall. Twiriara will be 
Karen Mathews ef Skellytown and

By MRS. ROBERT McALUSTER 
Daily News Cermapendent

Susie Hughes and Lynette W i I- 
liams of White Deer.

New residents in town are Mr. 
and Mra. Charles D. GaUat and 
son Jot. formerly of Pampa. They 
have purchased the Doug Coffee 
home. Joe will be a junior when 
he enrolls in high sdiool n e x t  
fell.

A son. Gregory Mitchael. hea 
been bom to Mr. and Mrs. Greg
ory Rapstine. Maternal g r a n d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Anderwald and paternal g r a n d -  
parants are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Rapstine: all of White Deer.

Ronald Mills, 1954 graduate of 
White Deer high Khool, will be 
girl's basketball coach and assi- 
tant football coach for tha coming 
yaar. For the past four years ha 
coached boy's and giri's basket
ball at Stratford. Jackie Bums, 
son of Mrs. Florette Bums, grad
uated from Amarillo Junior Q>l- 
lege this week.

Recent guests of Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. R. Nickolaon have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Neelley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Chandler and chil
dren of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Man
vel Bmril of Borgtr was a guest 
at a recent meeting of tha Hi^te 
Daer Pioneer Gub.

Dean Wheeler, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wheeler, is recuperating 
at home from a tonsillactomy.

Mrs. Wayaa Tipton was honor
ed with a farewell coffee recently 
with Mrs. Bill Abbott as hostess. 
The Tipton's are moving to Gra
ver, arherc Mr. Tipton will teach 
next year.

Tha White Deer swimming pool- 
will be open on the afternoon of 
June 1.

SHORT LUNCH PERIOD
KEELE, Engladd (U P I) — Stu

dents at Kealc University have 
been asked to stop playing jokes 
an workman building , thair naw 
library.

The builders went back to work 
IS minutes early last week when 
a student blew the whistle.

Read the News Gassified Ads

Tony Curtis Hits 
Actors Who Also 
Want To Direct

By JOSEPH FINNIGAN |

UPI Hatlywaad Carraspsadent
-  BOLLYWOOD (C P I)
Curtia, appearing hs hia film com
pany's first pictura,iis determined 
not to taka over production of the 
movie to satisfy hia ago.

"That's tha only -reason some 
of thoee guys do said Curtia. 
"To  be involved in production 
meetinga for no other reason ex
cept your ego is madness.

“ Everything suffers, the produc
tion and your acting. Thera isn't 
anyone I know who can direct 
and act in a movie, let alone 
write and produce it.

“ ! leave the day to day produc
tion problems to someone else. 
You can't possibly do it any other 
wav."

Tony Is starring in “ 40 Pounds 
of Trouble.' 'his company’s initial 
venture, after a series of co-pro- 
makers.

The actor, who wH! be 37 years 
old next month, has come a long 
way sine# starting as a low-paid 
boy star years ago. He now com
mands a Hrst class salary and has 
hia pick of good roles.

None of it came easy. Curtis 
made his share of mistakes and 
tried to learn from each one. He 
was kidded a lot about being the 
handsome young man, but he set 
out to be a good actor and is 
now a top box office attraction.

" I  thought k would be differ
ent," he said, axplaining how it 
now feels to work for himself. 
"But it's like making a picture for 
anybody atsa. I get the same call 
in tha morninf >»d tha same 
makeup on my -face.”

" I t ’s like your first custom-made 
salt. You get k Fitted and t h e n  
k’s Just like any other suit."

Curtia was under contract to» 
Universal International studios for 
ytars and most of his roles were 
decided by others. He makes his 
own decisioas now.

"The company gives me au
tonomy I  never had before.”  he 
said. " I  get the opportunity to do 
•tories I want to do."

Curtis feels he's outgrown his 
old movie imavc. dramatically 
and pcraonally. He dCKribes thq 
early Hollyvrood Tony Curtis 
as "one of many people trying to 
get ahead in this business, a sort 
of bobby aox idol." (]urtis is sep
arated from his wife, actress Jan
et Leigh.

Having played a variety ef roles 
for other producer^ CutOis sai4 
hie company will concentrate on 
humor, staying away from mes
sage pictures. Besides his osra 
company. Curtis will work for oth
er producers.

"W e’re going io  try and do 
more comedv than anybody else," 
he said. “ My basic responsibility 
is to entertain an audience. I  do 
picturaa I like because I feel that's 
what my audience wants to sec.

"M y taste in films is not so
phisticated. I like a good Western, 
adventure story or comedy."

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Facaiga Ntwa Analyst

"A  powder keg may exist in the 
impoverished northeasti of Brazil 
but the wick is in Rio de Janeiro.”

T h e . above quotstioQ i i . jipm 
Gov. Carios Lacerda of Guanabara 
state, whose political beliefs make 
him both a beacon and something 
of a paradox in a nation where 
poverty abets growing commu
nism and communism works hand 
in hand with anti-Yankee .nation^ 
alism.

Naw Yea Knaw

By UaHad Prase Intaraatfonal
Belgium was conquered by Jul- 

ips Caesar and folkming its dom
ination by Rome was ruled suc- 
cussively by the Merovingian 
Frank. Burgundy, Spain. A u s - 
tria and France. It became an 
independent monarchy in 1134.

WE WILL BE

CIOSED
MEMORIAL DAY

DOUBLE
BUCCANNEER STAMPS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

,Lacerda, wlibse state capital is 
Rio. i f  a former newspaper editor 
who if'ema of Brazil'i strongest 
supporters of President Kennedy's 
AHiance for Progress program.

Ha also believes that U. S. aid 
gllfflltil have “ atringa^attached^" 

"Letf us not pretend," he says, 
"that economic help has nothing 
to do with establishing a free ra- 
tponstbia community in, Latin 
America. No one as the right to 
finance policies that do not prevent 
communism from growing from 
within."

U T H
YEAB

THE PAljlPA DAILY NEW l 
TUESDAY. MAY M, M 3

[Brazil, the United Sutes 
naedi anpporters aa Lacarda.

In 4h# povfrty-atricken northeaat 
it hai instku%Ki botl a crash and 
a long-ranga gtrogram to bring aid 
to 20 million inhabitants and to 
prevent a sooial explosion in the 
Castro style. , ^

, < ly, the Communists are strong.
j ?  There is anti-Yankee natiosialis 

parched ttarfheaslem plains last
week, making possible a late hao 
vest of beans and com which may, 
joined with em ^ e n c y  U. S. food 
shipments, help relieve widespread 
hardship and stgfvation.

In northeastern Brazil, aside 
from perennial drgughl, the prob-

lem is oaa of land tenure practicgl* 
ly unchanged since caioaial dairi, 
where a few awa vast' piaatatiozli
and tha majority sttfrTi fM Or Ml 
incoma of lass than U N  pm >eat 

But Brazil’s problems arc O  
varied as the natkm'e sita .' t 

In the transp^  unions aspecia^ 
re strong. ; 
natienalisfi 

evideiyce in tha nationaJ Cham W  
of Deputies by a bill placing p r^  
hibitiva controb on foreign invesl* 
meitt and by such actions as this 
seizure of International Telephone 
and Telegraph's |9 million sub
sidiary hi Rio Grande do Sul state 
by Gm, Leonti Brizola.

M ILLER G RO . & M ARKET
We Give Bucennneer SUmpe - .

DeubU On W«d.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 PurchosB or Mort Ph MO 4-2761

Fresh Dressed, U. S. Inspected

F00D(
4 0 0  3 RU5ULL

ENTER
(  MO S-SIl-SJ

OPEN Doily 8 om to 8 pm 
OPEN Soturdoy 8 om to 9̂  pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8/om to 7 pm

BACON
Rath's Mulberry 1-Lb. Pkg.

FRANKS
Oscar Mdyer 
All Meat 1-Lb. Pkg.

PORK
ROAST
Fresh, Shoulcder
Lean Lb.

Luzianne 
2-Oz. Jar

EGGS Grade A, Large 3 “^99
FLOUR

K' ■ » -• CS9.- e A.

Gladiola
Dog Food

Spot, Regular Can

Snow ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. can

S P R Y SHORTENING lb. CAN

COnAGE
CHEESEf • • *
Borden’s 12-ox. -

PENNY
MATCHES/

Rej(ular Size Boxes

f / " '  T Q  boxes
5 ‘

SALAD
DRESSING

Best Maid, Quart

c

CORN
HEAL

Aunt Jemima, 12-os. 
White or Yellow

__Firm,

. Ripe,
'' Yellow

Yel. Squash
Fresh 4 
Firm \ £ f^

CELERY
Tender 1 

•Stalk ' 1 # ,

ORANGES LEnUCE
Sunkist 1Q< Fresh

17 Crisp - J L O t h

Avocados S  ' ".lO*
. ♦, iV,...

I .
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Pierce
t

Banner
NEW YORK (UPI>-Sprin| hai 

|al{vayi been a bad time for slen- 
|dr'’ Billy Pierce but the way 
I things are going (or hint today 
thit could be a year for an April- 

I October baseball romance.
The early stages of spring were 

I no better for him than usual. 
Maybe even worse, because he 
was stepfMng into a new league 
with the San Francisco Giants 

I and during the training campaign 
neV didn’t look good enough to 

I mkke the top minors.
But as of this stage, the aging 

I southpaw has won seven games 
a^inst no defeats and looks hap
pily toward two more milestones.

One will come in his fourth vic
tory hence, when he posts his 
?(Mth major league victory. That 
shouldn't be too far away, from 
the manner in which he’ s going, 
and will put him at a mark sur
passed by only three other cur
rent campaigners. They are War
ren Spahn. Early Wynn and Robin 
Rnberts.

The other, he hopes, will come 
in October. At that time he has 
to dream of going to the mound 
In the World Series. And if k 
hgooens that the Giants make it. 
and their rivals just chance to be 
the New York Yankees, vou won’t 
find Billy too excited. During ,his 
tong tenure in the American 
League he beat them M times.

Pierce at M no longer has that 
flaming speed which caused the 
Detroit Tigers to sign him off the 
Detroit sandlots. But he does have 
a craftiness and a slow mixture 
t«  go with a fair amount of speed, 
and the combination has made 
this start a memorable one for 
him.

Tn the years aftJr Detroit traded 
him pwav to the Chicago Whiti  ̂
Vis. BilKf always had spring 
trouble wHh his arm Despite it. 
he led the American League with

a low earned run average of l.*7 
in 1955 and the following two 
years was a 20-game winner.

Last November, Sfter 13 years 
with the White Sox. they traded 
him off to the 'Giants along with 
Don Larsen. And this spring he * 
had all the old troubles. |

“ Every time t felt that bad i 
arm was coming around they'd 
hit the ball farther and farther," 
he moaned. *

If he had been a rookie seeking 
have been assigned to Triple A 
ball. But the Giants had faith in 
his comeback ability and stuck 
with him. Then cam ^ his first 
regular season start, against the 
Cincinnati Reds.

"When I was warming up," he 
admitted, " I  felt like a rookie all 
over again. 1 had that same long 
ago nervousness. I knew I just 
had to make, good”

Pierce did. Through seven in
nings he had the Reds stopped 
with two hits and he leff, with 
Stu Miller trudging in from the 
bull pen. only because his arm 
was tightening. The crowd gave 
him a standing ovation and Pierce 
knew that he had been accepted.

The Giants aro running strong 
and Pierce has played a leading 
role with those amating seven 
straight victories. True, he has 
needed bull pen help in four of 
them. But it also must be recog
nised that he has gone the rout 
in three of them, one a three-hit 
s)Mto«k against the Cubs.

As most horse players will ad
mit. you can't win em all. So 
Pierce can't exoect tn keen going 
at this same dizzy pace. But with 
the Giant power behind h>m. the 
four he needs for 2M would seem 
to be in the satchel. And mavbe 
enough more to make him a big 
man come October. But for a 
change, the spring has been just 
fine.

Catullus Looking 
Like Sharp Horse

By Vnhed Press Intematimial 
Mrs. Chsules S. Payson. owner 

of the Greentree StaMe and the 
New York Mets, is having much 
better luck with her horses than 
with the new National League 
baseball team.
* Wh ie the Mets are having 
trouble winning, her colt, Catul
lus, is ehapitig up as a promising 
juvenile. The son of Roman, who 
won his debut last week, scored a 
2f<4 length victory over F.lmen- 
dorf Farm’s Rash Prince in the 
I.N.WS Juvenile stakes at Aque
duct Monday before a crowd of 
J }.«9 .

Jockey Braulio Baera rode 
Catullus to his second career vic
tory in :5I 2-S for a M.50 for $2 
payoff. Catullus led all the way 
in turning back six rivals. Bonjour 
Ttnished third
' L i’l Buddy broke a 10-race win
less treak at Garden State Park 
by capturing the $10,000 feature. 
M I 1-11 mile test. Longshot Tea 
Charm finished second and Inside 
Story was third.

Jimmy Lynch was aboard Li'l 
Buddy, who paid $11.M.

Jockey Walt Blum shared some

Sports Briefs
SIGN PITCHER 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P D -  
Jim Wixson, 22-year-old ace of 
the Oklahoma Slate pitching staff

of the honors by booting home 
three winners, including the front 
end of a $201.00 daily double. 
Blum scored on Foolhardy 
($1I.M In the opener. S c a r l e t  
Study ($7.40) in the third and 
Doshay ($S.t;) in the eighth.

At Suffolk Downs. Polylad. Or 
year-old son of Polynesian, won 
the Lexington purse, a six fur
long event contested by eight 
Billy Wilson mde to a $7.20 pay
off.

Wealheron ($* *0), with Buck 
Thornburg in the saddle, scored 
in the $10000 Added Wilmington 
Hsndican on opening day at Del
aware Park. Rose Net finished 
second and Kisco Kid was third 
in the six furlong event.

At Washington Pari, Bora Bora 
paid $7.M in winning the $15,000 
freshman stakes — a five furlong 
sprint (or juveniles. Rushing Wind 
was next and Royal Bala ran 
third. '

Tharmall ($4,110) scored at 
Charles Town; in Hocky ($19.80) 
won at Detroit and Brown Ruler 
($4.20) captured the feature at 
Finger Lakes.

W ynn Wins Another; 
Gains 295th Of Career

M M B^D O W N 
DPI Sperts Writer

Those young speedballers are 
okay but the Chicago White Sox 
and Pittsburgh Pirates will lake 
"old geezers’’ like Early Wynn 
and Harvey Haddix.

They’re a pair of old fashioned 
pitchers, with a variety of 
pitches, good control and the abil
ity to go nine innings.

Both demonstrated Monday 
night that they’re not yet ready 
for that old rocking chair as the 
White Sox whipped the Cleveland 
Indians, 2-0, and the Pirates de
feated the St. Louis Cardinals, 
3-1.

Wynn, 42, pitched a three-hitter 
to post his third victory of the 
season and the 295th of his ma
jor league career while Haddix, 
36. scored his fourth win of the

glad name Mike Hershberger,. 
w Im  had walked and moved to 
second on Luis Aparicio's sacri
fice. The White Spx took a 1-6

j y  -r_to beat Baltimere h r W f 
fifth triumph of TRe swson.' 
Rocky Colavito drove .’ in three 
runs with a double and a two-run

TRO PH Y W INNERS —  Pictured above with their trophies are members of the 
Schlumberger Well Servicing company bowling team which recently won the Harvester 
Petroleum league and all City bowling trophies. Front row, left to right are Bob K ’-'yn, 
Herman EXimler, and Dean Wheeler. Back row, left to right are Graydon Laihtt. E. B. 
O r  ter, Woody Woodruff, Ben Ray and Fred Lamiack.____________ (Daily News Photo)

Drivers Receive A  
Racing Warning

lead in the fourth when Jim Lan-, homer and Chico Fernandez also 
dis singled and scored oh Floyd ‘
Robinson’s double.

Haddix walked only two bat
ters, struck out six and hit two 
singles and a triple to lead the 
Pirates to their seventh win in 
nine games. At one stretch, Had
dix rcflired 12 batters in a row 
and ht didn’t allow the Cardinals’ 
first hit until the fifth.

The Boston Red Sox defeated 
the Minnesota Twins. 3-6, the'De
troit Tigers downed the Baltimore 
Orioles, 9-1, and the Loa Angeles 
Angels beat the Washington Sena
tors. 6-4. in other American 
League games. The Cincinnati 
Reds best the Houston Colts 9-6.

year with a six-hit effort in sd-1 and the D\icago Cubs topped the

Major League 
Leaders,

By United Press International 
Nalienal League

their potential during Monday’ s 
drill. PamelK Jones, the first 
driver in history, to turn an offi
cial lap of more than 150 miles 
an hour on the track, and Rodger 
Ward, the 1959 winner, both wer< 
clocked at 149 plus miles an hour 

Bobby Marthman, driving ii 
the race for the second time, and 
last year’s victor, A. J. Foyt 
turned several laps at 147 plus. 
Most of the rest of the f 
were satisfied with 143 milei 
hour upward.

low caution light and slow 
field for protracted periods.

The current record is 1 
miles per hour, set by Foyt in 
his victory last year. The main- 
stretch has been paved with as
phalt since last year and drivers 
believed this improvement plus 
improved tires made speed in
creases of two miles an hour pos
sible.

The 33 starting cars qualified 
at a record speed of 147.33. more 
than two miles an hour fastef 
than tha 1961 field average of 
145.302.

The weather forecast was for 
fair skies and pleasant tempera
tures.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (U P D -  
The daredevil drivers who will 
challenge destruction Wednesday 
for racing’s richest prize in the 
annual 500-miIe auto race get 
their final warnings of danger to
day.

The 33 starters will attend the 
drivers’ meeting at which chief 
steward Harlen Fengler and other 
officials normally warn of the pit- 
falls inherent in piloting a sleek 
racer at' speeds of more than 140 
miles per hour on the tight 2V4- 
miU Speedway track.

Then both drivers and cart will 
be buttoned up untl. the Starting 
bomb signals the start of the^CW 
for more than $400,000 in prize 
money at noon, EDT, Wednesday,

Everj' one of the cars sched
uled to start was on the track 
Monday during a three-hour peri 
od allowed for final shakedowns 
and testing. It was the first tinte 
the cars were in action in eight 
days, since the last day for quali
fication May 20.

Despite the layoff, there were 
only two inetdens, but both en
dangered the chance of a start 
in the pavsiff race Wednesday.
Gene Hartley’s motor blew up 
while he was touring at more 
than 140 miles per hour and Ed
die Johnson’s car developed 
clutch trouble.

Mechanics immediately began 
work to replace Hartley',s motor 
and Johnson’s clutch and spokes
men for both cars predicted they 
would be ready when the 500-mile 
chase, expe^ed to run almost 
four hours,/oegins.

Favnfilei to wm the more than . ixir-iM c c  /itoiv n .u 
. . . . ./ A  f , j  . . j  LOS ANGELE.S (U P I) — Both$106,006 first prize demonstrated!, . _

____________________________ ; Archie Moore and willie Pastrano
claimed victory in their tO-round 
non-title bout Monday night, but 
the fight officially went into the 
record books as a split draw de
cision.

To the aging Moore, it was an 
affront not only to his dignity, but 
to his record—and drawing pow
er. He made it clear he wanted 
everyone to know he would be 
willing to fight Pastrario again.

Player A Club G. AB R. H. Fcl.
Wilams, Chi. 44 573 38 61 .353
Cepeda. S.F. 47 186 46 65 .349
F.Alou, S. F. 41 166 30 54 .336
Thomas, N.Y. 31 155 24 52 .335
Hood, S.L. 46 186 24 62 .333
W.Davit, L.A. 41 136 27 46 331
Gonziz. Phil. 42 121 22 40 .331
T.Davis, L.A. 44 176 34 56 .324
Pinson, Cin. 41 167 35 S3 .317
Kuenn, S.F. 34 120 21 38 .317

American League
Jimnz. K.C. 39 136 21 SI .392
Etegian, CleV. 36 106 25 39 .368
Rollins, Min. 45 174 22 60 345
Kaline. Det. 36 146 32 49 .336
A.Smith, Chi. 38 136 26 45 .331
Boyer, N.Y. 37 124 25 40 .323
Battey, Min^ 46 147 11 47 .320
Runnels, Bos. 41 137 26 31 .318
Robnsn. Chi. 40 161 20 SI .317

! Ystrzski, Bos. 41 160 29 so .313

dition to contributing three ^hits 
to the Pirates’ 10-hit attack.

Wynn, needing only five more 
victories to joio the ultra-exclu
sive circle of 3o6-game winners, 
pitched the 47th shutout of his ca
reer to hand eight-game winner 
Dick Dofwvan of the Indians his 

{ first loss. Wvnn didn't walk a 
batter, atruck out six and retired 
I7~ men in order during one 
stretch.

Wynn also drove in the White 
Sox’ eecond run of the game in 
the seventh inning when he sin-

Milwaukee 'Braves, 2-1, m the 
other National League games.

Eari Wilson and Mike Fomielet 
combined to hold the Twins to Mejias had three hits, mcludin^

hit a two-run homer (or the Ti
gers. Russ Snyder bomered for 
Baltimore.

The Angels rallied with four 
runs in the eighth inning ‘With 
Tom Burgess’ two-itut pinch sin- 
glc the key blow;, after the Sena
tors had moved ahead in the top 
of the eighth with a three-rua out
burst. Bo Belinsky, Loa Angeiea* 
no-hit rookie pitcher, was re
lieved in the sixth inning with •  
2-1 lead because of a blistartd 
finger. Danny O’Connell had four 
hits and (Twek Hinton had three 
for the Senator!.

Joey Jay drove in four rune 
with two singles and a homer and 
survived a five-run ninth-inning 
rally by th Colts to win his sev
enth decision. Don Zimmer also 
homered for the Reds and Roman

three hits in a gams marked by 
eight double plays — one short 
of the major league record.

a homer, for the Colts.
Glen Hobbie pitched hia way 

out of a ninth-inning jam to wm
Frank Maizone drove in two runs ^ir the Cubs, who
with a pair of hits and Carroll Warren Spebn hit fifth
Hardy also had two hits for the ^  season. Ron Sanin
Red Sox.

Jim Running, accused by the Hank Aaron homered 
Orioles last week of cutting base-1 gravd , 
balls with hit belt buckle, pitched 1 .

had two hits for the Cuba add
for the

a three-hitter — with controver-

By United Free Intematienal

Moore Battles 
To A Standoff

Rotary Leads 
Western Loop

Rotary flub with three w i n s
and one last took the lead in the ....... .......  ...........- ................ .

Kas signed a bonus contract with ^Western little league d i a m o n d  ing eighteipn holes. On Thiirsdav. 
the Kansas City Athletic*. The through games of May 26.1 play will begin at 9 00 a m. with

Golf Tournament 
Starting Today

The Jaycee Junior Golf tourna
ment will be held at the Pampa 
Country Club course today and 
Thursday.

The tournament is co-sponsored 1 but "next time le f t  make i t -20 
this year by the Jaycees and the ounds.’

Heme Runs
Nalienal League Mays, Giants 

16; Cepeda, Giants 14; Thomas, 
Mets 13: Pinson, Reds IS; Me- 
jia.s. Colts II; Banks. Cubs II.

American League—Gentile, Ori
oles 15; Kaline. Tigers 13; Esae- 
gian. Indians 12; Wagner, Angels 
12; Killehrew, Twins IL 

Rnns Batted In
Natiimal League —C e p e d a. 

Giants 49; T, Davis, Dodgers 45, 
Pinson, Reds 40; Mays. Giants 
39; F. Alou. Giants 36.

American League — Kaline, Ti
gers 38; Gentile. Oriolee 36; Sie- 
hem. Athletics 34. Robinson. 
White Sox 13; Cimoli, Athlet
ics 12.

Pitching
N a t i o n a l  League — Pierce, 

Giants 7-6: Piirkey, Reds 8-1; 
Simmons, Cards 6-1: McBean, Pi
rates 5-1; McLish. Phils 4-1; Wil
liams. Dodgers 4-1.

American League—Donovan. In
dians 8-1; Belinsky, Angel* 6-1; 
Wickersham. A t h l e t i c s  5-1; 
Coates, Yanks 4-1; Pascual, 
Twins 7-2.

Nalienal Laagua
W L Fet. GB

San Francisco 34 U .762 . • -
Ln* Angeles 31 15 .674
Cincinnati 25 16 .616 9
St. Louis 24 18 .971 6'^
Pittsburgh 23 16 .561 7
Milwaukee If 25 .433 ii'/4
Houston >• 17 27 .m 14)4
Philedelphia If 26 .361 14)4
Chicago IS 29 .341 16)4
New York 13 27 .306 17

Maoday's Rceults 
Chicago 2 Milwaukee 1 
Pittfburgh 3 St. Louis t. night 
Cincinnati I  Houston 6, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
T u esd ay ’s FrebaMe Filehers 
Milwaukee at Chicago—Hendley 

(2 5) vs. Buhl (3-2).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 

—Sadecki (2-3) vs. McBean (5-1). 
(Only games scheduled) 

Wednesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at| New York (2)
San Francisco at Philadelohia (2) 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (2)
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
(iouston at Chicago

'American league
W L Pet. GB

Geveland 34 If 666
New York 24 If .660
Minnesota 36 It . r i V4
Detroit 31 18 .936 1V4
Loa Angeles 22 It s r 1)4
Bahimora 31 26 .912
Chicaga 32 22 .900 4
Kansas City 26 29 .444 •V4
Boston 17 24 .41$ 7)4
Washington 11 39 .279 13

MmMay’a Reaulu
Boston 1 Minnesota 6, night
Detroit S Baltimore 1. night
Chicago 2 Cleveland I, night 
New York at Kaasat City, night, 

ppd., rain
Loe Angeles 6 Wasfiington 4, night 

Tuesday’ s Probable Filebars
New York at Kansas City ip>| 

Bouton (1-6) vs. Bass (l-S). |
W’ashington at Los Angeles — I 

Rudol|di >(l-l) vs. McBride (3-1). J 
Boston at Minnesota —Schwall,

(1-5) vs. Stange (1-6). |
Baltintarc at Detroit — Fischer . 

(0-0) vs. Mossi (4-4).
(Only games scheduled)  ̂

Wednesdag’ f  Game* I
New York at Minesota (2) j
Boston at Lot Angeles (2 twinieht) 
Washington at Kansas City (2) 
Oiicago at Detroit (2) '
(Teveland at Baltimore (2) i

Tryouts Held 
For American 
Legion Team

The first meeting of aU Amar- 
ican Legion hopefuls was h e l d  
Monday eight at the high school 
diamond at praetka aessioaa gpt 
underway for the first time iHi. 
year, "

The American Legion pmgrSjH 
is open to all boys of high school 
age who wJI not be 19 b e i a 2 a  
Sent. 1. 1962. A total of 18 h ^ t  
will be selected to each LegMh 
team in th* league.

It is hoped that at least six 
teams will take part in this year’s 
program, which will get under
way around June 15.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Company of 
AmarHIo. Tltere will be two age 
divisions, 12-14 year* — must not 
reach I5th birthday by August 15. 
1962; 15-17 year*—must not reach 
IRth birthday by August 15, 1962.

Paul Wallace, tournament chair
man, annotinced that play will be
gin at 1:00 n m. todav with the

"Everybody knows it wasn’t a 
draw,”  said Moore, who is 45 or 
48 years of age, according to a 
variety of computation*. “ Willie 
was the most surprised guy in 

• )o8 aq uaqw eusje aqi 
" I  thought I won 

rounds," Pastrano, 26, a fancy-dan 
who made the bulky Moore do

yotJnger division playing n l " « t p ,e n t y  of work. " I d  like to fight
holes and the older d” is'on play-

A ’s aiuigned him to their AIImi-

Texaa League.
JOIN BOWL ROSTERS
■ BUFFALO, N Y. (U P I) — The

Tied (or second place, one half ' the youneer division playing nine
duerqueT' TT Mr, THITh rttrtt tn the 'BOT of tlfSt We*g"-Mnh«w lt j'holv* and the older divtsiew p»wy-

Signs and Hardin-Roth, each with 
2-1 marks. Dick Evans, Inc. and 
On* Bull Ranch' were desdincked

2-2 records
Hoover OU, winlett on the ^ear 

had a 6-4 record. ^

Hanlon Pulls O ff 
Unassisted Play

East aquad ha* add^ tackle (or fourth spot in th* loop with 
John Brown of flyracuse and the 
West ha* added halfback Hank 
llivara of Oregon State and full
back Bob Jackson of New Mexi
co State for their annual clash in 
(he AU-Amariaan Bowl Football 
Game June 29.
ALOUETTES SION TWO

MONTREAL (U P I) -  Halfback 
Bob Biaacra of the Univeraity of 
Wyoming hai eignad a contract 
with tKe Montreal Alouattaa of 
tha Eaetem Football Conference.
Tha Alouettat also anoouocad Ihd 
signing of Canadisn center Ron 
r I arma

flMH CUSTDMiUtS
C»4rtNNATI

mg eighteen holes. The younger

him again, anytime, any place 
and any weight. He's the smart
est guy I ever faced."

The fight drew 6.731 persons, 
but left ^ i t e ?  World Ehierpri.se*7

division will play a total of 18 ‘*♦■‘*‘ ‘‘1 >*y heavyweight
1*^1

Radcliff Downs 
Elks Nine, lU

Tom Rose and Radcliff posted 
minor league farm loop wimi in 
games played Saturday night at 
the Optimist park.

Tom Rote eaked past Malone, 
13-12 while Radcliff* ran past the 
Elks, 27-6.

Charles Buzzard was the win
ning pitcher for Tom Rose, strik
ing out nine and walking f i v e .  
Danny Hood was the losing pitch
er, striking out three and walking 
four.

Johnny Moore and Larry Jones 
each had a perfect day at the 
plate. Moore whacked out (our

Final Fight Fought In I 
Historic St. Nicholas

NEW YORK (U P I)—There will »on. Rockv Graziano, Paul Ber- 
bt on* more ‘ ‘ball’ ’ tossed in St. lenbach, Johnny Dundee, Mickey 
Nicholes Arena—and it will be Walker, Je«* Willard and Ezzard 
guaranteed to bring down the Charles (ought in the same rin| 
house. at one lime or another.

LOP 01 E O T
s * o - * a / B i

Open 7:31 — Tonight Only ~

^ C C  CAR
NIGHT

Aoodaau' Aw*r4 WInnar 
. . , Bm I ArtraM

SuaiHlMiB
I tat 1
lu itt .
\taaatt
\aaii»L
Also Cartooii & Newt

The nation’s oldest fight club 
belongs to boxing history today— 
a relic of a bygone era—and to 
the wreckers who in a few months 
will begin tossing the iron ball 
that will demolish the building. 
The ancient incubator of top fight
ers will be tom down to make»
room for a 40-story office struc
ture.

Tha dingy building in mid-Man
hattan. constructed in 1896, had 
its final boxing card Monday 
night—and it won't make the (ant 
forget that such as Floyd Patter-

Fight Results
By Unitad Frees Intemaliaiiat
NEW YORK (U P I)—Tony For-; 

tunaio, I53'/4, New Ydrk, outpoint- ‘ 
ed Stefan RedI, 147, Gifton, N.J. . 

, (16) ' 
f -  FHfA (UPI>— Gewr-

a sinele and scored

It fell to Tony Fortunato, New 
York middleweight, and welter
weight Stefan JtedI of Gifton, N.J., 
to meet in the final main event. 
It was a slow undistinguished 16- 
rounder with Fortunato gaining a 
split decision. The arena was 
only about one fourth filled (the 
crowd was 1,177) and the gate a 
mere $3,361.

Open 1:45 •  Now-Wed. •»»

IJ IS T  2 D A Y S

AT; 2:56 5:66 7:16 9:26
THK HTURT (»K IRA HATKa -  

HRKo or two jima;

ToNvCuRns.
O u t s i d e r

«  MU n u n o i. II 
CARTOON R NEWS

DALLAS (U P I ) -  Pat Hanlon, f.  
pulled off a play. Monday night 
most big leaguers would like to 
dupliasta . .an utia.-isixted triple
p>«y.

Fat pUi3ri for thh Pirates m the 
Gass B American League of Boys 
Baseball. Inc. The ha*e| were 
tnaded when he flagged down a 

rUPI) — Stnee line drive for the .first mit. tagged

es and the older division will 
pWiy a total of 38 hole.* with low 
score determining the winner. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winners and hirnier* • op in each 
division, and the winner of the 
older division will be tent to the 
state tournament to be held in 
Wichita Falls in July.

The Pepsi • Cola Bottling Com
pany of Amarillo w co - sponsor
ing the tournament thia year tn 
encourage more ycang people to 
become physically active and 
participate in wholesome recrea
tional activUies. ^

champ Joe Louik, a loser at the 
gate. There was no rematch im
mediately in prospect. Moore was 
guaranteed $25,006 and Pastrano 
♦U.666.

In the fight itself, referee Tom
my Hart was the only official 
picking Moore the winner, with a 
5-4 score in California’s simplified 
5-point scoring system. But judges 
Dick Young and Lea Grossman 
outvoted him, each tewing it 9-5. 
a draw The IJPI scored it 4-4.

Moore was a 2)4-l favorite, 
despite the fact the San Diego. 
Calif.,-ring here weighed in at a

dmible* and ■ -.i.ntir Fenton. 119. Philadelphia, out-
three runs. Jones had three for , ___ .u ____
three, inrhsd'ng two triples and a I 
double, 'Jopes also scored tw o  
run*.

Buzzard, Steve Hell and Phil
lip Jfdmeon each had two for three 
and scored twice each. ^

Darrell Crafton was the win
ning pitcher for Radcliff w h i l e  
Steve Kirby suffered tha lots.

Poole, Oliphant, Wilbom a n d  
Porter each picked up three hits 
apiece (or Radcliff P ^ e  had two 
home run* while-Wilbom connect
ed with one round tripper for the 
winners

bulky 26l'/<, against an acknowl- 
Baruch Handicap edged boxing specialist. Pastrano,

SARAT(XiA. N. Y. (U P I)—The at 189 for hi* secotid comeback
 ̂ ........ . ........  ........  Bernard Bazuch Handicap at Sar- hout, took the third and fourth

i66l, a fofni of HH.6T6.18I paid, second base (or the sepond. and atoga Aug. 8 is one of the few munda with flicking jab* and was York Wednesday to complete hi* times and |n«t only once la*t year 
•dmloalniii have been recorded hv j mot the runner coming from first J race* for'tboroughhred h o r s e s  making Moora mles — and look training lor the Belmont Stakes hut had a 1-7 record ’against the 
H a illM l L60fM  Woeboll (oama.|9i rctirt t N  tide. jn o ^ d  after a living person. jbadly in the process. jon J^ne ft, . . .

TOUND FOB lE L M O N t
STANTON. Del. (U PD -Preek- 

ness winner Greek Money will be 
moved to Belmont Park in New

pointed Jesse Smith. 162. Giicago 
(16); Len Matthews, 137, Philadel
phia. slopped Johnny Palmer, 141. 
Columbus, Ohio (3).

SAN FRANCISCO (U PD -E dd ie  
MacKen. T9I. PwHand. Ore., out
pointed Roger Rischer, 167V̂ . 
Oakland, Calif. <16).

LOS ANGELES (UPD—Archie 
Moore, 20U^, San Diego. Calif., 
drew with Willie Pastrano, 169, 
Miami, Fla. (16).

CH1CAC.O ^  P I)—Allen Thomas. 
171, Chicago, slopped Willie Wil
liams, 174. Detroit (5).

Dodges Dodgers
CHIC.8GO (U PI). -  Don Card- 

well of the Chicago Cubs beat the 
champioo Cincinnati Reds f o u r

I Los Angelas Dodgers.

art you o
UNITARIAN

6r

rNI\’ER»AIJST 
HTTHOIT KNOWING IT

Do you believe man is not 
condemned by th* ilactnnc of 
"original sin," but is mherently 
tejwbl* of improvement?
Do you believe the striving to 
live nobfy and ronslructivcly 
more important that the accept
ing of religiaus creeds?
Do you believe m the broUier- 
hood of man irrespective of 
color, culture, or Gauntry?
Do you believe the primary re
sponsibility for human progreu 
rests upon man?
Then you are

proiessing the '
Umtarian Universalist

M^ief
Send lOI for booklets on Unitar- 
lanism ^6ml Univartalism to: 
Fellowship Office Unitarian Uni 
versaiist Association 25 Beacon 
Street, Boston t. Mass.

N an*a

Addre** ^ ................ ; ............

- J

erarPRi
M O ^  ? Stop

Upm 1:45 •  Now-Wed.

3RD  RIG DAY! 
AT: 2:21 4:43 7:65 6:27
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Q h e  )9 a iitp a  I9 a ii^
IM 1N1»U*ENDEN1 FBFJQDOM NEWSFAPKE

.V,
Vt b*.itv* that ai. man ar« aquaity eadowtd by weir Crtator, Mud 

any fovammem.. with thi gi^ oI fraadom, and that it u evary 
duty to God w praaarva his own liberty and respect the liberty 

of oihei s. Freedom a. self-control, no mure, no less 
' To discharge this lesponsibuiiy. free man, to the best of the<r ability, 

Bunt understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide)' express
ed 'a ihe Ten ComnuMmanu, the Golden Rule and the Oeclaratiuo of 
Independence’

Pull Up 
A Chair

Can I Quote You On THIS, Chairman?

a

Dus new>pap«r it -ledicated to <ur"ishtnp ‘nformatioo to our readers 
so that they can better promou ind preserve their own freedom aiM 
encrurag* ether* to sk  its blessings. For only whea man undarsUnds 
Freedom and u free tr control himself and ai* he produces, cat. he de- 
eeiop to his utmost capabilities >n harmouj with_ the above mMel 
arinciples.

auaacaiWTioN WATae
a *  CaiTler In Pnnpn. l ie  |Mr wMtk, I t  SO p«r S noiulia, SS.M per S monthe. 
I l l  ge par rear. B/ bm.1I pnld In advance at otrioa. tie.ev per year In rau.il 
Uadine sooa. ttt.V* S*r r * * r  outsida retail trading aooa. t l.t *  par month, 
price par alnaU cups *e dally. Itc dumlay. No b m U ordara aevaptad la
lecalltlaa aarvad by carHar. PubUahad te lly  a*cept Beturday >3 ‘ ba Paropa 
Dally Saws. Atrbiaon at Boroanrtlla Pairpa. Tessa. Phone MO all
Ip M B w n ts . Bntared aa aeeesd clear metier under Um  act of Marcb S.IS7S.

Pressure On Industry Is 
Repetition Of History

The Story of President K en -jton  is that'Tie (JFK ) will not be 
nedy's prewure moves against ■ sore winner . . . business will
Roger Bough of U.S. Steel has 
been recorded in another time in 
another place.

It !• the story of Germany un
der Bismarck end Hitler.

find him still friendly' so long as 
it does not crou  him again.”

” To get along you must play 
along.”  This is the Washington 
slogan. Lukens Steel Co. played

MS_a âag

The parallel has been reported »1 «» I  and got e M million order 
In the April M issue of Human'from  the Department of Defense. 
Events, a weekly publication in Half of the order had originally 
Washington DC. I been intended for U.S. Steel.

How long that'publicmion w ill! Bethl^eni S t^ l mad of t h e  
lart U rquestkm. In face of the promptly cancelled lU
pewer play, it is a queriion how
lohg any private industry w i 11 f  The industrialists have learned 
last. The divide end conquer pro- they can onlv get government or-
cdss serv ed Adolf Hitler weH. Let 
u| see how it serves power hun- 
g fy  politicians in the U n i t e d  
States.

I f  H is shocking for our read
ers to see the United States Pres- 
iifent mentioned in a parallel with 
Germany's Hitler, there may still
be hope For the parallel does ex 
lii. The question now is whether
Afnerican patriots have the stom-'for himself ever since 
ath for such realisation a n d !  ” The sad truth,”  writes

ders if they-play along with the 
politicians.

Eric Johnston led . a faction 
within the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce which procliamed that an- 
ti-TU>oaeveltiim was s luxury that 
business could not afford.

This platform brought Johnston 
the presidency of the chamber 
and Johnston has done right well

Wick
adicthcr they have the courage to 
contest it.

;The article in Human Events by 
Jpmet L. Wick, executive pub- 
li^ er , draws the shocking events 
of recent weeks into focus with 
the rite of Germany under Bis
marck and Hitler.

IFirst, what happened in t h e  
United States in mid April?

“ is that we may be living in a 
New Era. Those interested most
ly in self • preservation should 
now make the Eric Johnsti 
justment to the new cl 
stances. When the President,\ca 
taring to the least intelligent p ^ J O M  — just by eating them, 
tions of the electorate, hereafter 
makes a declaration as to what is 
'in the national interest.* we now

Electronic computers are mar
velous, but the medical scientist. 
Dr. Frederic A. Giggs, points 
out that the human b r a i n  
thinks, sees, hears and, most im
portant, understands because of 
chemical processes that are go
ing on continuously in the 10 bil
lion nerve calls which populate 
the universe between our ears. 
Chemical supplies are brought in 
by the blood stream, and from 
these ri*v materials the brain 
creates, through some unimagin
ed process, thought, personality, 
ju dgn ^ t and creative imagery 

ou never can tell: ()uite 
unexpectedly, one of the smash 
sensations of the novelty apparel 
field has been the heavy nation- 
wida sale of sweatshirts with a 
portrait of Bach, Beethoven or 
Brahms printed on the back.

Headline in the Washington Sun
day Star: "M r. Nixon Describes 
His Tightest Moments.”  . . .  Re 
search of women's smoking hab
its shows the smoking percentage 
increases with the size of the city, 
family income, employment and 
education. By age groups, th e  
heaviest smokers are women 2S to 
35 years of age. They consume an 
average of nearly 1< cigarettes a 
day.

Today's favorite 'gag: A none- 
too-succcssfiil salesman, Mockr ■* 
ed in Montana by a spring bliz
zard, wired his boss: "Stranded 
here due to storm. Wire instruc
tions.”  Back came tha r e p l y :  
"Start summer vacation immedi
ately.”  . . . Some of them were 
founded before 18M, when Grov 
er Cleveland became President 
but there arc municipal itias nam 
ed Cleveland in Ohio. North Da 
kota. West Virginia, Alabama, 
New York, Missouri, Arkansas, 
North Carolina. South Carolina 
Minnesota, Utah and Oklahoma 
(Eight of the 13 Clevelands are 
in normally Democratic states.)

It seems siHy now, but tomatoes 
were once called "love apples”  
because they were thought to have 
the power .to make a person fall in

In effect writes Wick, the Pres- |know that he may order the FBI 
idant of the United States issued into action at 3 a.m. if need be

>»r.-

^dson In Washington

Work Out For GOP 
Boost Power In Gonflress

By PETER EDSON

W'a SHINGTON (NEA) — Re
publican leaders say they f e e l  
pretty good about the primary 
election results so far.

They make a rather sweeping 
generalizetion that even in the 
elections in which they have not 
polled the most votes, they have 
at least made gains- over their 
counts in 1958 or 1960.

Republicans are counting heav-

Allen -  Scott
•s

Report
Ted Kennedy Beckers 
Pressaring Hard Aa 
Delegates Near

CoBventien Eadoraement
EO: ALLE N ' PAUL STOTT

ap ultimatum:
"P lay  ball with the administra

tion or take the consequences — 
which we promiee you wiD be ee- 
rxMis — TIm  President will here
after decide the prices y o u  
charge, the profits you can make, 
ahd the wages you must pay your 
sdarke r i . And. by the way. if you 
know what is good for you, you 
wtil ehooae chief executive offi- 
oere pleasing to the W h i 5 c 
Houee.”

Th e New York Post, a pro-Ken
nedy publication, puUisfwd a sto
ry etating . H ie felt that 
Blough may be asked to quit, 
•yen the he is credited with hav- 

done a good job for his com- 
pany , .

One Wall Strocter said:
"Blough’s going weuld have a 

kind of logic to k. It would aum- 
bMizc a final peace with the gov- 
eramant. a final clearing of the 
ak.**

A columnist wrote;
T h e  best inference in Vashing-

to get his way. Shrewd corpora
tion chiefs hereafter will bend 
with the wind unless they arc will
ing within hours to be called be
fore a grand jury convened to 
prefer criminal charges against 
them. Jail sentences to one or 
two foolhardy executives will 
frighten a thousand others into 
line. If there should still be hold
outs, Internal Revenue agents 
will harass the offending execu
tives and anti-trust actions will 
bfcak up the. obstinate corpora- 
tibns."

One newspaper reported:
"In  nakedly directing the awe

some power o f governnfent at 
Blough and U.S. Steel, the Presi
dent left the terrifying impression 
that in our free aociety all men
have the freedom to bow to the

Thoughts w h i l e  shaving; 1. 
Wealthy persorts often leave sub
stantial sums to the college or 
university they once attended, but 
did you ever hear of one leaving 
any money to a public high achool 
he attended, and at which he ac
quired the education enabling him 
to enter college? . . .  2. Hey. 
girls: Regardless of what the cou
turiers er dressmakers say. you 
women arc not actually s t o u t ,  
according to life insurance com
pany tables, until you're at least 
25 per cent 'overweight for your 
height and age. Thus, if the tables 
call for your normal weight to be 
129 pou i^ . you're not classified 
as stout unless you weigh at least 
150 . . .  3. Even in small town 
drug stores, that once • hallowed 
American institution, the soda 
fountain, has disappeared in large 
numbers in recent years. O n e  
pharmacist gives as the reasons

will of the Preaident.”
This, then is the picture m the 

United States today. How does k 
parallel (Sermany under Bismarck 
and Hitler? See the followmg edi
torial.

Parallel Drawn Wi+h 
Bismarck And Hitler

Tb drawing the parallel between 
Unkad Statee today and the 

ripa of modarn Germany under 
Bismarck and Hitler. J a m a a 
R^ck, axecutivc puMiahar of Hu
man Events reviesrad the growth 
of etrang central government in 
Germany.

tinder Bismarck. Germany's 
’ aallactioa of weak statas was 

molded into the strongest nation 
’ ea the continent thru warfare.
* "'P^seetew’-anmee brotsidM—aouHiam- 

Gcrman states into line; then Ger
many fought a war with Auctria, 
winning in seven weeks.

Later Germany defeated France 
hi a eix months war.

Bismarck sought to keep.erieto- 
crats ia eontrot of the new Ger^ 
a^aay, eo he wooed the masaea 
by fiv4nt them the Socialist pro-

ke thougiit they wanted 
hMroduced many sralfara

in tha f lMs. notably •»- 
Ha raasnwad 

ta rs  would retain tha aris- 
ip affica.

Bsilkarisas e f Germany

far large areas of |n- 
d l f f iy ;  partieafariy basic indue- 

t  ̂ j j t a  the muni- 
gpRHikniad t h a t  
Bl nat lew ooNa, 
pl aeearieat of fov- 

ll9e gevernmant 
fb ve in aiam can

show?
Industralists toon reasoned that 

ta. protect huge investments ne
cessary for muokiom output, they 
must not incur the disfavor of Hie 
political powers in office. But the 
poliUciam out of. office t o d a y  
might be in office next year. So 
the industrialists had to stay out 
of politka to avoid the poseibilky 
of making future enemies.

"A  lesson learned by the indus- 
trW Iftn o f Germ iiiy  WMr t i r t a ip  
out of polkics, play ball w i t h  
thoac in office, but do it PAS
S IV E LY '." Wick wrote.

that teen-age traffic proved a
headache, and that it’s difficult to 
hire decent help. Another" factor 
ha notes is that shoplifting near 
a drug store soda fountain is a 
favorite social activity, e v e n  
among youngsters from "nice" 
families . . .  4. Two bright minds 
had tha same idaa, but expressed 
it differently — Wilson Mizner 
thus: "Money is the only s u b- 
stance which can keep a c o l d  
world from nicknaming a citizen 
'Hey. you!” ’ And Orson' Wells 
put k this 'way: "When you’re 
down and out, something ^ways 
turns up — and k ’s usually the 
noses of your friends.”

Country edkor speaking: "Bra
zilian President (joulart had to 
curtail his schedule in Mexico 
City because of shortness of 
breath occasioned by the high al
titude. Too bad all politics can’t 
br  cunducteii at Hi t -fevetr*-
— ---------- -------------- r-R-f r rs-

The idea was to become iden
tified to the politicans as th a  
"cooperative”  kind.

Wick says the same tenden cy  
has been manifesting itself in Hie 
United States since 1940.

The belisf that (}erman indus
trialists baciced Hitler’s rise and 
actually were responsible for his 
rise to power is refuted by Wick, 
He attributes the widespread ba- 
lief to tha power of communist 
propaganda. Wick said his num
erous risks to Germany conrinp- 
ad him that the great majority 
of industrialists followad t k a 
"kcep-out-of-polities”  ooiicy

ment ad\an«ad decade by de
cade. Hitler carried the davelop- 
meat to ks logical conclusion,”  
Wick wrote.

“ Under Hhler, government ad
judicated the wages and working 
conditions, (iovemment f i x e d  
prices. Ail profits above six per
cent had to ba invaated in gov- 
ernmant bonds.”

The German press was afraid 
to attack Hitlar.

The circulation empires were 
built on the policy of pleasing 
everjhqdy and angering nobody, 
Once Hitler had built up a fanai- 
tical following it btcama a v  a n 
more unhealthy to criticize him.

The publishers were afraid to 
attack Hiller individuallv a 11 h o

WAS ITON — Partisans of 
Edward (Ted) Kennedy are ap
parently g o i n g  to exceptional 
lengths in their hectic last-round 
efforts to win the endorsement of 
t h e  Massachusetts Democratic 
convention for his senatorial am
bitions.

Graphically illustrative of their 
backstage pressure drive is a re
puted offer of a telephone c a l l  
from President Kennedy himself.

Amazingly, this alleged p r o 
posal was ascribad to a telephone 
official.

Mrs. (Gertrude Daley. Berkshire. 
Mass., a convention delegate sup
porting State Attorney General 
Edward McCormack, asserts she 
was told the President w o u l d  
phone her if she would switch to 
his 39-yeer-okl brother.

Edward Moss, former Berkshire 
business manager of the N e w  
England Telephone A Telegraph 
Co., was named by Mrs. Daley 
as having dangled this proposi
tion before her.

New working in the utility’ s 
Boston office. Moss admits trying 
to Induce Mrs. Daley to vote for 
young Kennedy, but emphatically 
denies "mvoking the President’s 
name.”  Moss says he has not 
taken a leave of absence from his 
telephone job to campaign f o r  
Tad, but he is doing so on his 
own time in the evenings and on 
weekends.

New England Telepho^ A Tel
egraph Co., is a tubeidiary of 
ATAT, which has a big stake in 
the controversial communications 
satellite iasue pending in C.on- 
grees. — ^

As related by Mrs. Daley, fol
lowing is what transpired;

"Mobs came to my apartment 
and spent a lot of time tryin* to 
get me to switch to Tod Kennedy,
I told him I  loved the Kennedys. 
but that enough is enough. Also 
that I  didn’t -think Ted had any 
experience, while Eddie McCor
mack is older end has come up 
through the ranks. Moss e v e n  
tried to get my daughter-in-law, 
who was visiting me, to persuade 
me to change over. But she said 
she would not interfere.

"A  few days later, he called me 
and asked if I would change my 
mind if the President h i m s e l f  

asked me to-^vota.loc.

Ted. Moss said he could arrange 
such a call quite easily, I told 
him ’no,’ ”

Terming this account "utterly 
ridiculous,”  Moss explained:

” I did visit Mrs. Daley, because 
f had heard she was originally 
for Ted and had changed to Mc
Cormack. I tried to get her back 
on our side. But I never invoked 
the President’s name in this cam
paign for Ted because I think 
he has enough merit in his own 
right to win.”

MORE HIGH-PRESSURING — 
Latest party Itader to actively 
campaign for young Ted is Rep
resentative Edward Boland, D.- 
Mass.

cated by experts in all the tricks 
of the female nature. Rcsistence 
to their seductive charms will be 
difficult for those in possession of 
information which they have been 
told to obtain. Their training is in; 
how to get men.' Get them in a 
compromising situation, perhaps 
take miniature photographs or 
record conversations with them. 
That person will then be at the 
mercy of the communist spies and 
forced to do their bidding. We oc
casionally read of some military 
or other person connected with 
the Western defense system who 
has been so trapped.

These young women arc taught 
to uae their knowledge and tal- 
e«ts without hesitation and to the 
limit, in fact there is no limit to 
the sexv'al excesses in which*they 
mutt indulge if necessary to gain 
their ends. If in spite of all their 

_ 1  I ,  I t  * fjjCharma and talents some of the
I K\J I H - p O R U M  young women spies fail to carry

out the mission to which they 
With Ed Delaney ^  are essiagned they may expect

,Mc.VM«htS;

iS*!!3EEWBSai sessBETTrs?! I

More and more the Soviet 
its satellites are using sex in 
their world-wide espionage activ
ities. Near Rosa • Luxemburg 
Square in East Berlin is a new 
eight-story building. The main en-1 P*rty line. The
tranfe ia closely guarded d l m»tructon imprasi
barbed wire barricades prevent | young women that their

severe punishment and retaliS' 
tiop. The retaliation it taken 
against their families. It is the 
threat of what will happen to their 
families that holds these a p i e s

pedestrians from g e t t i n g  a parents, their brothers and tit-

glimpse through the windows o f !* * ”  virtually as host-
the ground floor. Here is where i* * * *  •* •• * ^ y  ^'orking
the modern Ma«a Hari bridages ^  "gerded  as
j f  the communiiU a.e trained. |hostages until the missions assign-

r  .L . u i j  II ^he young women have beenFrom that building will occa
sionally emerge onf or m o r a 
beautiful girls clad in expensive 
costumes and wearing the latest 
in furs. Some will d r iv ^ o ff in 
automobiles and go righi through 
the check points the Reds have 
set up between East and West 
Berlin without being stopped. For 
these girl* are part of the invad
ing communist army. They go to 
all parts of the world. Only care
fully selected students atteiMl this

So far. he is the only member; specialized school of sex appeal 
of the state’s congressional dele- which the communists have set
gation to do SO. ^
t In addition to personally pro
selyting convention delegates to 
support the President's youngest 
bitMher, Boland is throwing a par
ty for delegates in the Springfield 
area on May 25 to "meet Ted and 
get acquainted with him.”

up.. Beaidet being of more than 
uMial beauty the young women 
speak two or more languages.

They are well versed in the use 
of secret codes, miniature tratu- 
mitters, tape recorders and, most 
important, in the effective use of 
their sexual appeal. These lady

The endorsing convention takes spi«, have been thoroughly edu 
place in Springfield June 7-9

Boland became active for young 
Kennedv following a weekeitd at 
Palm Beach, Fla., during t h c 
PretidenCi recent visit t h e r e .  
Prior to that, Boland had Mid 
that while he favored Ted, he 
would not participate in his cam- 
paign.

This change in attitude is not

work as chief counsel of the Sen
ate Labor Rackets Investigating 
Commitee.

Efforts of tormer G o v e r n o r  
"Happy”  Gurtdler and one-time 
Senator Earle Dements to wrest 
the Democratic senatorial nomi
nation from Kentucky’s Lieuten
ant Governor Wilson Wyatt have

endearing him to Speaker John suffered a stunning setback. Their

While industry avoided political; 
cctivity, labor unioniats were free they recognized the danger to 
to ind^rinate the workers with- their nation. They met frequently 
out any counter-education by busi- to attempt a .xollective attack, 
ness. I fiomq ^  the puWishcn believed

*Trom Bismarck • H w  Hklsr. i that If all attacked. Hitler could 
the pewer of the central |evem-lbe degtroyed.

To show the Nazi tidt was not 
irrestibie, a publisher reported 
that even after the elections of 
Nov. 14, 1932, there was a surgt of 
hope among anti-Hitler elements. 
Of 229'Nazi delegates electsd. in 
August, only 199 were returned to 
parliament.”

But the publishers were afraid 
to risk their positions. They ceuld 
not aBree on en all-out attack.

Hitler’s control was complete 
by Jen. 30, 1933, and the puMtah- 
era of nawspapers na l o n g e r  
wart .free.

Netther w en  Hie German pent 
(He.

Wick includes in his report a 
damaging indictment of spinelrsas 
puhlithers the world over.

"To  reeist tyranny — to oppose 
programs today that may lead to 
tyranny tomorrow' — ie a tradi- 
tmnal obligation of the preee. The

I (German experience may suggest 
l̂ what can happen hart.

McCormack, uncle of Eddie Mc
Cormack. Boland largely o w e s

candidate, Harry Lowman, had to 
withdraw from the race because

his place on the powerful House of serious illness. That l e a v e s  
Appropriations Committee to the Chandler and Clements out in the
speaker, who took him under his 
wing and got him the c h o i c e  
committee assignment.

cold, but is a big break for Wyatt 
and Democratic unity in the fall 
campaign against Republican Sen̂

Also now actively campaigning ator Thruston Morton. Chandler
for Ted are hit mother and broth
er-in-law Stephen Smith, who re
cently left the State Department 
to take charge of Kennedy family 
business interests.

and Clements were bitter p e r- 
sonal and political foes, b u t  
buried their differences to "get”  
Wyatt. , Representative William 
Green, Philadelphia Democratic

Buccessfully carried out.

Thaae beautiful spies ere rC' 
cruited from Poland. Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, Rumania. Bui 
garia and the eastern zone of 
Germany. After careful screening 
by the secret service agents in 
those countries, they are sent to 
the specialized academy n e a r  
Rosa - Luxemburg Square. East 
Berlin, for their intensified in
structions in the use of sex.

After being graduated, so to 
speak, they are dispatched to ail 
parts of the world. Forged pass
ports. falsified documents and all 
tha tricka of organized espoin- 
age apparatus are used to get 
them where Moscow wants them 
to be of service in the communist 
cause. They will eventually ap
pear in London or Paris, in 
Rome, Munich or Washington 
Perhaps they are set up as own 
ers of fashion shops, photo stu 
dins, or even as the owner of a 
brothel in Rio de Janerio or Car- 
cas. The whole world js  their 
field of operations. Of course our 
intelligence aervicc strives to fer
ret out these Mata Haris and if 
one is caught she may than be 
compelled to work for the inter
ests of the nations of the free 
world. She has that choice. Work 
for the anti • communists or be 
exposed and bring severe retalia
tion on the relatives she left be
hind. Espionage ii a slimy and a 

Ha does expect to take part in 
regional or national rallies. One 
scheduled: Boston, Oct. 15j day 
after his 73nd birthday.

A lot of money is being spent [ leader, won a resounding triumph
by Ted for polling purposes. So 
far at least six have bren made 
for him.

The latest shows he has made 
tome gains but it still quite a bit 
behind his rival. Of the commit
ted delegates, McCormack con
tinues to hold an 8 to 5 lead. A 
total of
the Springfield convention. Its en 
dorsement is not decisive.

Regardless of what the conven
tion does, candidates can run in 
the primary. Young Kennedy in
sists he is “ going all the way.”

POLITICALS — President Ken
nedy already has promised to do 
his best to defeat a relative in 
the fall congressional esmipaign. 
The latter is Newton Steers, Jr., 
husband of the First Lady’s step
sister. Steers it the Republican 
candidate for ebngreatman • at- 
larfo in Marj'lxad, and the Pres
ident has promised to make at 
l 9Ml- one campaign speech for 
Democrat Carlton Sickles. In ad
dition, the President has invited 
Sickles to the White House Jor 
photographs for his electioneering 
against Steers. . .Attorney Gen
eral Rebe|l Kennedy is romplet- 
ing ■ boM on hit around-th«' 
world trip. In addition, he k dis- 
cuseing a movie of his hook "The 

' Eaemy Wkbit," dealing with his

in the recent primary. His slate 
swept every contest and o v e r  
whelmingly^ defeated every rival 
put up against it. In I960, Green's 
organization gavt President Ken
nedy a majority of more, t^ n  
.tT5,009 in the Philadelphia araa. 
It was this huge vote that put 
Paaaaylvaata in hia,rahimn . —  .

Representative Walter Baring. 
D.-Nev„ was openly spanked by 
the state Democratic convention 
fol- his opposition to Kennedy ad
ministration policies. W h e n  a 
Baring measage was read at the 
convention, it was greeted by si
lence and a few hisses. Later •  
resolution lauding the national and 
state administrations made no 
mention of Barirtg. Some Demo
cratic leaders are openly seeking 
a candidate qgainst him. . .HEW 
Secretary Ribicoff wants to hang 
on to his job until July 1, shortly 
befora the convening of the Con
necticut Democratic convention 
that will nominate the party'a aen- 
atmial candidate. Ribicoff feeld 
thel will help hii chancea. But 
White House insiders are , mak-' 
iiig no bones they feel he should 
resign by June IS, « t  the late.<(t. 
Ribicoff faces tough opposition 
from Rspresentative Prank Ko
walski, retired regular Army of
ficer who is running on a vig
orous liberal program.

X

ily on their prospects ki the 1962 
big state gubernatorial racaa—on 
Rockefeller in New Y oA . Scran
ton in Pennsylvania, Volpq ia 
Massachusetts, Rhodes tn 0  h i o, 
Romney in Michigan, Nixon in 
Califomin. The nows from there 
is admittedly not too good, but 
still not considered hopelees by 
party faithful.

The new bright spot to the Re^ 
publicans is Penns^vania, whera 
GOP National Committee Chair
man William E. Miller of New 
York thinks the party’s guberna
torial candidate, multimillionaire 
William W. Scranton, has def
inite presidential possibUltieo for 
1964 and a man to watch.

This does not discount the pros
pect of that other multi-million
aire, Gov. Nejson Rockefeller. Re
publicans are now'Mying that ha 
is the one 1964 possibility that 
millionaire President, John F. 
Kennedy would most like to sAs 
defeated in' this year’ s New York 
governorship rare.*'

The reading now ig that Gov. 
Rockefeller’s divorce has not in
jured hia political image. Assum
ing that he does not remarry be
fore the election — which even 
the governor’s ' closest asaociates 
won’t talk to Mm about--*- he can 
campaign as a proud father with 
his fine children on the platform.

Romney and Nixon are cciuid- 
-ered possibilitiee ^ y  if they win 
their governorship races- S e n .  
Barry Goldwater has to nin for 
re-election to the Senate in 1991. 
Since it is not considered likely 
that he can gat a “ Lyndon John
son law”  pasaad b y  the Arizona 
legislature to let him> run fbr two 
offices at the reme time, his p r ^  
idential proapects art dimmed.

But all thia 1994 talk ia con
sidered speculation. The situation 
could change completely ia tha 
next two years.

The immediate Republicnn job 
hi to make a better showing in 
Congress than thajr present 174 
House. 39 Senate scats.

They ulk big of recapturing 
control in off-year elections. But 
they will be doing well if they 
make a small gam in the Sonata 
and pick up 29 scats ki the Houm  
lor a total of 290. If 
do that well, the Republicsn pres
idential nomination may not hb 
worth having. ,

The CiOP prevailing sentiment 
seems to be, ‘ '(>ive us a gain' in 
Congress, a couple nMwa Berlhi 
walls, two or three more Laospe 
or Cubes, two or three m o r e  
Billie Sol Esteses — and w ell be 
in the running.” ,̂

The Congressional Joint Com
mittee on Republican principlea 
under Rep. Melvin R. Laird of 
Wisconsin expects. to have i t s 
statement of positive GOP pol
icies ready June 7, It will be 

-voted on by party caucuses in 
Senate and House. As accepted, 
it will be presented to the Na
tional Committee in Seattle Juno
11 oi' 12

June 22 the Republicans w i l l  
stage their first S109-a-plate con- 
gressionat campaign fund dinner, 
in Washington. The old Citizens 
for Eisenhower and Niwon Com
mittees are being revived a n d  
their headquarters moved te 
Weshington to help in other mon
ey-raising drives.

June 28 a group of SO to 75 
Republican leaders will hold a 
conference with ex • Presidmt 
Eisenhower at h is  Gettysburg 
farm — probably in a tent. Tips 
will precede the annual Gover
nors’ Conftrence at Hershey, Pa., 
July 4 weekend.
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32B Uphelstaring 3 2 B 'S 8  Sporting Oooda S8

9 A .M .
W Ui« Dans tSeadUns

|«r Oustflee aa*. aetnrdas for 8un. ear 0411100 U noon. ThU Is also ths ao^llns for a4 Cancsilatlon. ltatB.r about Psealo aas win bs takon op Is 11 a.ai. eaUr and t  s.aa Baturday •SS fuadar'a adlUon.
C LA aa ir iiD  n a T ia

I  ans aifaJaiuB
a

-4 Day • asc sar Itna I  Daya • sic psr Una par day i  Daya • Mo par Nns par day 4 Days • S4a par Ho* par day I  Daya • tZo par Una par day a Days • Mn par Una par day 1 Days * lie par Una par day • Ha par Uaa par day
tasai Notiaas * ifa Uaa flrat day,

lira tbaraefur.
Wa wlU be raaponilbis for aniy ona lanrilTii ihotUd srror appaar ui advsrtlsoaaaat, planaa notify at oaaa.

Bnunmett’a Uphobtery
WOtl Upholstry suppTiss, aupportad plaatles, Polyfoam, fabrics by tha yard.MO 4.7SS1 li lt  Alcock
34 Radio Lab 34

Hatched aat of polf clubs. Z woods and t Irons. Uaad ones. Sea Skeat
Hyaaory IJ4 __  ___

VV'E Buy.'sail amflrada alflclnda of auna 111 8. Cuylar. Addlnyton' Waatern Stora. rhuna 4-llSl.

D EN N Y  RO AN  T .V .7ZZ a. rradarie _______ MO 4-4eS4
wiNoa ANTENNA, TV aanvi^BNEW a  USED HNTBNNA8 MO 4-4478____________ 1117 Varnon Dr.

G EN E iD O N 'S  T .V .144 W, Eoatcr_______  MO 4-4411
H A W K tN S  

R A D IO  4  T V  LA 8
S2 Vtara In bampaiarvlea on aU makaa TV'a Radio, < ar Radloa, t-way radio#. HI-FI. Utarso. and TV aiitanaaa Inatallad. ni^H. Barnaa MO 4-SW7

63 Laundry 63
IRONING II.ZS ooitn. mlzad plaoaa. Curtalaa a apaclalty. Waahna Sa lb. TZO N. Banks. MO 4-41̂ -
63A  Rug Cleaning \  63A
Want a mirror Ilka finish oh your vinyl floor? Oct Beal Olosa'acrylic flnĵ .̂ Pampa Hardware Co.__

E L V Y 'S  "C A R P E T  S E R V IC E
MO t- lltZ  FREE E8T1MATEE8

68 Hauschold G oeib  68

C4M fiL iv isro N
IZI N. Womrrwilla Phono MO 4-«ll

JO H N SO N  RAD IO  4  T .V .
Motorola Balri and S«rvlcb MO l*2&tl, Amarillo Hishway.

SER V IC E  M A R T
711 W. Foalor ________ MO I-45S!
TEDEVI81UN Sarvica on all roakas a  motlals. Jos Hawkins Appllancaa. MS W. Footar MO 4-W4I

A . r  T ELEV IS IO N  S E R V i^ r
1» DAY ttPHXTAI.

RKHVICK CAUAi |SH
MS K. FOKlrr MO I- IU I

35 Plumbing 4  H tatina 35
Toil t?an r.oly On 

Andsraan Rtumbing Ca.Mo ẐZ&l

Menumanra 2A
36 Appliancob 36

HONBMMNTa. ewm Fart OraalU A  Marbla Oe FauMnar. MO l-tiZS.
IS4. and up.m  T

Noe Roapensiblo
o r  TkU data. S ZS-41. I. Tom vlack. am ratponsibla foi no dabta elbar than thaaa Incurrad by myocif. /a/ Tom Black

Special Noticoa

oea  MOORR TIN SHOR Air Co-idltlonlne-Payna Heat ZM W Klnasalll Phona MO 4*Trt1
38 Papar Hanging 38
PAPER haiictn*. I•vt(nllll(. imlntlnp.Call I,. E  FannrII. MO ___
UfTEfflOiTIBacoratlna;" E.~W, Hunt,

MO t - l l t Z.__________________________
Pa iNTINO ana rapsr Hanctna. ANworkDyer. yuarantrod. Phona MO N. Dwlsht. r, E.

* A  Pampa Lodes MS. 4|o WaalmAVLa KlnsamlU. Thura. May 31, t:|fl pm je.A. Paerrea. Frt.

W.M I

E.A. Paarrea Jiina I. 7:ja p.m. E.A. Da- rasa, vlaltora palrom. m*m- to Btland. tTyds C.Urgan, D. Handlay Bac.

10 Leaf 4 Found 10
lA>aT: Uarman Bbaphard due. 1* 

waaks old. Mark with whita fast 
aktHraua pat. Rawsrd. Mt) 1-1147.

IS  BnalBeoa Opportunities IS
Bicallant Opportunity for rlpht man, 

mod am }  fiav Taaaco Barylca Btatlon

38A Fancot 38A
FREE F.athnatas. fancaa rratdanlUil or 

rommarrtal farms and ranchaa. Joa 
Johnson. MU S-I47I or MO 4-4fiCZ.

39 Painting 39
PA INT and aand hlaatine anulpmrnt 

rantal Contact B A C  Paint Sod 
Hand Blaatlna. MO S ZSTS nr VI I- 
Z»7._____________________________

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

for I tralnine school avallabla 
with pay. Call JaVV Fyfa MO 4-ZlZl 
ar OR 4.4SSI In Amarillo aftar S
p m. caU KL S.7S14. ___

fiuTKL fw  ~aala 'o r trap's. ■ units 
wttk T room bouaa. M.ece down
MU __________________________

4*Ba Y  Rorvlca Btallon for lanat. K* 
^ a «  Oil and Mupply Mt» 4-J121.

MOVING AND HAUU NG 
Pick-up and Dallvary 

CaU Roy Fraa MO 4-Z17S

41 Child  ^ r u 41
Waht a compatant altfar and happy 

ir cbikiran? Catt 
Mrs Jordan MO S-ZIM ^ Hourly,
Blmosphara for your

IS InstructioA 151
HIGH aCHOCL. at horns In apara 

tlma. New tazU furnisbad. Diploma 
■wardsd U>w menthly Myroanu 
^maiiean aahosL uapt. > .0 . Boz

U m t IIIo. Vtzss.

18 8auHty Siiopt

waaklT mtaa. MY h o m a _____
PAMPA Day Nnraary. fJ4 N tfomar- 

yllla Huparviaad cars and play. 
t>a|ly or hourly. Halancao maala. 
MO S-taiZ aftar 4. MO S-.lTll

42A*^*  ̂Co re n t e r  W ork  ̂ *42 A
W A .^ K P  All klniUi of «nrp^nt#r 

worit C*«I1 t'arl O«l>orn. .fca&SOf

43 Eloctrical Applioacea 43

WHEN You eat ready to buy. plva 
ua a try. Ws wiU buy your old 
fumlturs.

W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E
tJsad Fumitura A Appllancaa

MO S-25S1 IZlt W. WILKS
W HITTINGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART
Taka up paymsnu ea I  room-proup 

of furnltura.
~L*w Pricas Riot don't happaa **

Thay Ara mads’ 
0. Cuy'ar MO 4 J1*I 

S a I  II S i t S S t t S l s
ROD M C D O N A LD  

F U R N IT U R E  4  P LU M 8 IN G
l i t '  a Cuylar MO 4-SSZl
W h r r €  y o u  b u y  f o r  L t e ei_  s t s s s t s t t

C  4  M  T V  4  FU R N IT U R E
Quality Fumitura A  Oarpata for Laas 
Its N. Somarvtlla MO 4-tSll

"TEXAS FUTINITURE' CO.
n s North Cuylar_________ MO s-4aiz
2 liclne room aultaa, ranya. 2 complata 

bad room aultaa. 1 dlnatta. RCA TV. 
rafricaralor, washar, 112a Crana. 
MO 1-Ziwit

Good x V a  and Waahara
JESS GRAHAM’S

and Fumitura 
a jC u yW _____________ MO 4-474S

W estem  Auto ito ra
TV Applll 

Cuylar

2SS a. Cuylar MO S*T4tS

SHELBY J. RUFF
INirnltura Bouybt and sold 

SH_R. Cuylar _  _ 
r y v *  Lima oak drop leaf table StS.rio
IHDK-A-HKH ...........................  SS...ti
t IN\ Chroma dlpalla .............. 2S SO
2 PC. Liviny rm. suits ............. yS.Sa
UA8 Ranya ................................ 14.6#

ia iy  Tarma ar Lay-A-way
T oros Furnituro Anntx

211 N. Ballard MO 4-4S2Z.

18 FIR ESTO N E STO RES
CVA^a BBAIJTT BOX: Hpaclal — **■ 4.PUS

114 44 Coidwavsa SS. Eva ilHI. Lo- -  —  —
la Huyhas.yO 1̂ 441.

Las klny. *440 Taayar. j 45 LownmOWOr S trv ict 45

19 Situatian Wantod 19
Wanted; Baby alltar »  daya a weak

In mv horns. Call MU S-Mll. 4ot K. 
gM tar _  _

W a n t  to do baby aittiny In your 
koma Day or nlyht. Rv hour of day. 
own transportation. MO »-»SS4 

bKBlItK Job llviny with ablarly mu- 
pis or elderly lady. M<> t-4tl4.

2V"M ala Htip Wantad 21
W iM T E D i t « r a l aarvlro alalhm at

tendant 24 to t|. Mrlta Itoa a-7 % 
Pampa Dally News 

■hop woMar and~ratl|»par wantad. 
Phntia MO 4-42SS bat wean I.no a.m 
andl.oa p m.

B'JtSTKDi Plumbers, alartrlclaiia A 
ahaatrockara. Iltona MA t-7S22. Lib- 
aral. Kansas

kERVICEMAN-Halaaman for aatoK^ 
llahad Past Control rmila PamiMi. 
Psrrvtnn araa. Halary and comnila- 
alon. frinya banaflta_ parmanmaol. 
aplandld opportunilv ('onUct Ork- 
in Eztarmliiatlny Companv. I l l  H.

rlallard or 14M W. 14th 8trrat. Am- 
rlllo. Tszas. ‘

22~"FM la Halp Wantwd ^22
Mow ACCEPTING Arrt.n -ATIO NH  

fdr poaltlona of wallrasa Apply In 
“ raoti. Conay Island Cafe, 114 W.

I.awn Mow'ora Hharpanad 
Crank Hhaft Hlralyhlanad 
Motor Tuna-up A Ranair 
Free Pb k-up A- Dallv»rv 
VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

______SI'L '’  Curler _  MO 4 -.1tJS___
H C Kubanka Ilvdrallc Jack Hapafr. 

lawn mower aharpaiilny anyina ra-

Klr porlabla dink rolliny. 1220 8. 
irnas. ,\IO ____________

46 Dirt, Sond, Groval 46
DHIVK-W AT tjrwaal, top soil and ro- 

tn lllllMC rHI rand, barn yard frrtl- 
llaar. M<» t-ZMO or M<l 4-i:<i*

47 Flowing, Yard: W ork 47

69 M iscellaneous For Solo 69
22" Power mower, orlyinal prica 4SS 

for 21*. Card vary lltlla 422 Vlnlay. 
Wa Innn rarpat ahampooar kVaa with 

Blua Lustra piirchaaa Alao rant 
alartric ahampooar, Pampa Hard-
wars _  ______________

F 5 r  h a l e . 2 - 2lt iitd. atari tanka 
bolted, low pattern, yuod oondlOon, 
4 milaa south of Pampa. SSt*' for 
both Also many other tanka and 
atructlal steal at low prfca Pan- 
handla Plim. Call Saltyar, BR 4- 
2244 or BR l-2 «2  Moryar. ___

VACATION RENfAI^S
FOLDINtS I Jimp Irallera. alaaji- 4 to 

S. Also tents, cots, alaapiny bays, 
Colrman aiovaa. lanterns, and car 
top catrlrra for rant. Abova usad 
llama for sale

'P A M P A  TE N T B AW NING 
tIT B. Brown____________MO 4-SS4I

8. F .~ g 6 b D R fC H
IQS a. Cuylaa MO 4-1131 . . . .

CARPET
Quanty For Loss 

Ono Room Or Wholo Houto 
C4M T.V. and rURVITlIRE
Its N. fiowisrvllls MU 4-|stl

90 Wantad To Rant 90i 102 8ua. Rontul Fr*party 102i 103 Ro«l lafuta For Sula 103
Would Ilka to rant aoms pasturs for 4 FOR R E N T  or laasa: 444 B S04 WapI 

small halffars MO 4-4SII. Fostar, aaparats ar both toyathay.
Will r^acorats and rapatr to suit 
laaaaa on a tarm coalracu WiU maks 
eztra yood rats on a tarm laaaa. 
CoutacT B. £. FarreU at lOS North 
Ftoat. Talaphona MO 4-4111. 

L l lV a q r  fL  oonersio block otflco and

MOVING TO PAM Fa . lootOny for 
ntra 4 badroom homa. to rant or 
laaaa. Bill Trout. Coronado Inn, 
Monday thru Friday or aontpet In
Oklahoma City at VI I-Z741.________

W A N fS b  To renti t or 4 bedroom 
homa. 1% baths, north part. Writ# 
Boz e-l, e/o Pampa Dally Nswa.

92 Sloaping Rooms 92
LARGE Air condltlonad badroom, 

privata batb. outalda antrancs, 704 
N. Gray. MO 4-1417.

95 Farnishad ADOrtmanH 95

warahousa buUdIny an Prica Road
MO 4-2Se7._________________________

Fo r '  RitNT-Clotaniowii offices, raf- 
lyaratsd air, parkiny. phona. An- 
Bwarlny sarvica. 117 Ollllapit MO
4 - 1 2 9 1 ____________________-

FOR R E N T; ona to tbraa room, naw 
offlca buildiM Bl Harvaatar and 
Banka, talaphona sarvica (mtlonal. 
Call MO 4-S347 or MO 4-4271 aftar 
4 p.m.

W E L L  FVI1M 8HRD 4 room apart 
raant. carpeted throuyhout, antenna, 
all bills paid. W ill eonaldar ona child.

_ 4 « l N Wall*j. 4^0 4-4514.___________
EFFICIENCY Apart mant. aztra nlcs. 

Ideal for profanalonal man or wom
an. Has to appraclata. MO 4-2341. 

FXJIiN iSHED 1 room apartment, 
privata bath. 424 N. Ruaaall MO
4-1744̂ _______ __ ____________ __________

c l e a n . QuiaL comfortabta, rafly- 
aralsd air. TV. Rooma ond apart- 
manta Downtown Motal 117 N.
Ollllapla MO 4-2 Z 0 1 .____________

C a ND  2 Room furnlahad apartments, 
rofriyaratad air. vary nice, sea at 
435 N. Ballard. Apartment A  In
r e a r . __  _
RO<.)M furnished apartment, Mila 

paid. 414 N . Olllaapla. MO 4-4711  ̂
”110014 on N. Homarvllla 3-i rooma 
on N. Oillapie. In«|iilra t i l  N. Cuylar. 
MO 4-50S2 or 4-305S. _

t and 4 room prirata bath, bills 
antenna, waahinr machina.
West M O J ^ t^ lS O  up.____________

L a r u e  clean 1 room modem apart 
manta, privata bath, hllla paid. 204
E. Browniny. MO 4-S207.____  _

2 EXTRA larya rooms, wall furnlahad. 
privata bath. Mila paid. Call MO 4 
3704. Inquire at SIS N. Rtarkwaath-
a f . _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AND 4 Uayan modern fnrntsked 
apartment, yaa and wratar paid. In-
quire 411 8 . Homarvllla. __  ____

? E k a N 4 room aparimsnt, antSnna, 
Mils paid. Ixrta of cloast apace. I II .

_4<> par weak. MO 4-4270. ______
F l^N lS TTE f) I rooms and hath, for 

barhalor or couple. Linens and dish- 
aa famished. Air condltlonad, Claan 
and nice. MO 4-7414.

Is paid, 
410N .

95*A T ra ila r Park 95-A

103 'Roal Estuta For Sola 103
~b7 e ." fer rT l l ’ a g e n c V '

___ M<^4-4111 A 4-TW  _
CoVv equity In 1 b^room  home 354 

month tutymmts^Call HO 4jTHKI.
I  BEDROOM rock I  ifurnisfi^ apart- 

mania, yaraya ft‘y14’, storm cellar 
74' lot, fanc^ In back. Was 42,000 
nbw 27.150 407 N. Biimnar, pay- 
manta 452.DO. a month MO 4-3ISS.

I N RARLY NEW  a'BEDROOM 
1*, baths. Central haatiny. Riy 
clusata. Natural woodwork. 100% 
loan to veteran! minimum down 
KM A

I W IL L liT O N  STREET
3 bedrrmm with wood panallad 
dan. Bly Ilviny room ullllly room. 
Double yaray*. Baaamant. Patio, 
Fenced yard St3.400. M1.8 457.

I aiG  2 AEOROOM
On 8. Kaiilknar. Eztra nloa In- 
aida 27.3SO MI.JI 234.
N EARLY  NBW 1 atOROOM 
On Roaawood. Ilk baths. Uaa 
cook lop and ovan. Big yaraya. 
altaut 2550 down and 2SI mo. with 
naw loan. MI.dt 421 
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 
W’ all aquippad and yood location. 
Price raducod MLS 37»-C.

I NEARLY NEW BRICK 
1 badroom atlh ceramic Ilia bath. 
Vary nicely finished and like naw 
Inaida. Lota of cloaata and cab- 
Inata. Bly yaraya. Onlv 2400 down 
and aasuma loan. ML8 444 ' 
NEARLY NEW 1 BtOROOM 
Raflnlihad Inside and outsida. I l l  
baths. Brick front. Covarad polla. 
about 4450 down and 444 mo. with 

‘anew loan. MLR 310.

4 BEDROOM, naarty radoqoratad, ear-

Ktad. carport, nico lawn and ahrub- 
y. low equity, low paymonts. MO

4 - 4 4 4 2 ^ ______________________
Fo r  8a L I:  by owner: 1 badroom, 

baths, across atroet from yiwda 
school. 104 Taitford. Johnny Woahs,
MO 4-12M _______ ___________________

ifK W  I  badroom brick for sole an 
M year FHA loan, noetrtc kitoban. 
tUa bath. Low  down paymont. 444 
Juoltar. Call MO 4 -lttL  Whita.
Houaa Lumbar Co._______ ___

I idtS^ittSdM houBo (ona aztma lariyaV 
double yaraya, patio, woll land
scaped, fanc^  yard, phona White
Dear. 443- 2 4 4 1 . _____________

V o r T K L K :  Modem 1 badroom homa, 
Kawly dacoratsd. 134 8. Somarvilla, 
CMI MO 4-3243. _

Top 0 '  Taxof RuiltJara
MO 4-1441 IL A. Mach MO 4-4NI

103 Roal latMB For Salt 103
■BE TO appraclata I 

baths, attnctoad 
alactrlo kitchen

I  badroom. I  
I yamya. fanoad, 
oornmata with ra*

friyarator. waabar, dryer, dlapooalL 
ate, carpet and draped. MO 4-4474.

PIA^ i,

ay. raa. .
Francis

MO 4-1444
MO 1-3194 
MO l-4ail

I llM s
PR IVATE  trailer apart outside clly 

IlmRo, fanes, patio, traaa. Call MO 
4-4M0.

' *6 U nfum iihadA portm eiits 96
Radacoratad 1 bedroom, duplez. fenced 

yard, washer connartlonp. azcallant 
locytlen. I14S Coffee. Call MO 4-ltte.

Ciratvlpw Apartotpnta
1S17 DOGWOOD

LARGE attrartiva 4 rooma and bath. 
Privets anranra, apotleosly elaan. 
Gas and water paid. No pots. MO 
1-SSM.

'>7 '  Furnishad Heusot 97
ROOM Pumishad house. Bills paid
1 miles south. Phona_MO l-i4<M.___^

I^ R O R ''”lw>m furnished house, 
antenna furnlahad. bills paid. Inquire IM N .W aIla_l^ U l«2  _  _ _  
BR'DRfk >M furnished, lorys rafly- 

arator. antenna, carport, on pava- 
mant 345 Also furnlahad duplez, 
c-loaf In down loan, Uilla paid MO 
4-3932.
ROOM furnlahad honsa. yaraya. an- 
tanna^j^nqulrs 422 8. H^ldht-_ 

N EW LY decorated 2 room furnish^ 
house. IIIS lz Rlplev 244 a month. 
MO 4-2729 or 1-5272.

70 M usical Instrumants 70
255 0# TO 275.as discount on Recital 

Piano*

Yard and yardan plowhay. pnal holao.
Isvslny roto-tllllny J A Raaves

fliiTILLI.NG yards and yardana. seeds, 
andliiz. farilllaliiy. rtolhaaltna poles.
O 11. Krnsf M0^9-99I7.

?'(i.\irLf'7TK Yard ealabllshmenl no 
Ino larya or small. Call Leroy 

Thornbtiry
YARD and Oarden- rolary-tllHny. level-1 

Iny. seed and aod lYaa satlmatoa. i l l S  N .  C u v Ic r  
Ted Lewis. MO 4-4110.

243. MAir.
.'41. Msh.
•'ll. Mah 
9«7 Aid M«h.

IVal. 
tn;, >|:ih.
«ni. Mah 
9aS. Cherry
l|rrll.\KII I'sed Arrordian 
KI.NIl t'si-d Tromliorie

M Y ER S  M U SIC  M A R T
I I I  W Knater MO 5-29AI

f l i t . *16 off lint prlr^ 
tri 1*0 off imt ]iriiO
7» oo o ff )t«t |iri('F 

80 00 off |lpt 
70 00 ifff Hat |»rl( o 

tHI off i(>it |irM # 
HO 00  o ff pfir# 

Tiff lUK prlr^ 
|1%D IMi 

K.t.OO

fCTTIVIaT fumtohod 4 rftom Hmioo ond 8 room oportm n̂t. 1ft 8- Wynno. 
irisKAN I  IjOTYo rooM, ntcolir fuml« ohod wHh both, mto of oloooto. fr^fior-rorrlKorotor, onttnna. MO

4 -i:* f.___  _  __ ____ ___________
I  ROOM FVR.NI^IIl'ifrVitti bills paid, 

corpot. ontonno. ItlR 8. Hohort. 
Hultaitt# for ('onpto. Inqutro lift) .N. 
Hlarkw^athAr. MO

f  dKOKOOM modern furnUh^d houF#. 
hllla pabt. ihoop rant. Appljr at 
Tom** Placa. 841 K. >*rodaru*.

r i a LTOR
Office l i t  8 Ballard 4-MSi
Gloria Blanton ........ S-2ITI
Bob Smith ........... . 4-44SC
Oaorys Naof Jr........ I - 29T1
VIryinta Ratliff........  l-tSSS
Valma Lawtar ...< f - 9yy| 
Quantin WItUams . . . .  l-SOSy 

REAL ^ fT A T t  BRoWVkS 
AND mSURANCB AGENT 

IIS m. KlaysraUI MO 4-4H 1
H . W . W A T ER S

~ W h it b  M ou ia  l u m b b II e 6 .'”
COBTOM BUILT HOMES 

IS1 8 . Ballard M04-1
Off. l - 4iU

Marys Folhmall
Jim or Pat Dalle;
Offlca .. 414 W___________ ____________
VVIR b a l e ' s badroom. central haat

iny. air condlllonlny, fenced yard, 
built In ainvs. 21.4M aquity for 220*. 
t i l l  N. Walla. MO 4-7240 aftar I  on 
week dava. _ _  _  _____

Raul Istot# Loans 
F.H .A . A n6 Convanfional

G r t u / lH C o a ip M i

Betty Jackson.. MO 4-noi 
Joan Ooboma ,...M O 4-IISS 
Jamas (Jallsmers MO 4-41S4

___ zm
Raa 5-1129

r e a l t o r

MLS
IMH W. Footar
BPti H. Willianu
NORTH Part. 2 badroom. larya klU 

chan, caramic tillny. newly painted, 
yaraya. fenced. Payments 71.M. MO 
4-4211.

paraFost
h il lN T A lN  Clark wanted. 21-4* Bx- 

parlanca not nereaaary. Apply In 
parson. Caldwell's Driva-Inn.

23 M ole 4  Famola Haip 23
WANTED: 8t«ckmiV>. Kamale Bulrh- 

ara assistant and part lime checkers. 
Musi apply In paryon. JIm'a Mlnit

.  M «ri. 101 N - .Hoburi.____________
HELP Wanted; takiny appllcailona 

tor tralnaaa. Apply In parson. Voyua 
Cleaners

W”A.NYf!;15i Cook and dlaRwaahar  ̂ ap- 
ply In parson tn Ml-Plalni Cafe,ply In parson 
p'nlla Dear. Tazaa.

25 Salotman Wantail 25
: l _ Mf H
tios a weak ani” up must Ks wlIlIKT 

to work hard, havo a aeaf appaar- 
anca and be ayrasalya. Parmanant 
and pratseted tamtory. Apply I" 
paraon Wadnsaday aranlny only 

t SMwoan I and 2. l lK  N. Dwlyht.

29 Air CatidiHaiiiiig 29

IIDE Mil e O lD lM M

^ ^ ^ Frig iK in g f
^ P H S E N T O R a . J O W I

$269.95
COMFUTELY IfISTALLED

Montgomery Ward
MG 4 2fS1
^ ̂  ^ ̂  d

31

M A

ApgRaiicR R o f* ! '
%ppllaiH'a

■opMr^MO 9-9501 
6 a2iarai S^ laa 32A

48 Troos 4  Shrubbery 48
lo rg er Greenhoutat

AND N IR 8K RV  
2* miles on Boryer-III-W ay 
Turn rlyht nn Farm R»ad 

Nn. 229 for S miles
Wholeanla______  Relall

•fllEE trimmlny all tvp* of tree , 
ahrnba. work yuarantaed. Curly 
Boyd. _  __ _  _ _ _ _ _

BRUCE NURSERY
TeAFK^t anil mn»t romplFim ruir»#rr 

Fttw'k tn thm irnMm #nr«Nul. I t  mllt*s 
8oiifh«*iimt of t'amim on Knrm n<*Hd 
181, l*hont 4K2 A l«n r^ l. ^

Com m arcial Sproying
for your .yard, rosea, shrubs, . IrOra.

Frre eallmatea James Ke*d 8tn*a 
_M O  1-5251 or MO 4 fin*l _

COMMXRCUtL SPRAYING 
ROHE Iluihea, flowerlny ahruha. ev- 

eryraana, Ortho Inaectlcldea. fartttlz-

B U TLER  N U R SER Y
Perryton Hwy. at 2tth MO S-94S1

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7 .50 * S10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental * Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
____  _ M 0  4*4251

W U R L IT Z E R  FIA N O S
O l’THTA.N'niNfl nrli-ea on Hpinel pi

anos. all finishes. Convenient 
terms T ry  mir rent to hoy plan

W ilton Fiono Salon
122? Wllllaton MO 4 41T1

1  hlockt East of Hlyhland Hnapltal

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73

50 BuikUng Sup̂ llea .50
PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT B 

'  BUILDING aUPFLT
MO 4-4t a  1494 N. BanIm
“ h5 u ST(5n  l Om BEITCO .
IS9 W. POatar • MO 4-SStl

S V - O r iV ia r / E qulpment 53
FOR PALE — one TD-9 1239 hiilldnaer 

with 2’ blade, ono TD-14 1959 model 
with F blade, one A -49 Allla Chal- 
mars motor yradar, see at Price ltd. 
M. D. Rnidar Contractor. 4-2209

57 1ki»9« re Eat 57
■ATLOR BhOTHERR d T i Rt T ^ iT- 

alth inapocled. yrade A whole milk 
2 miles South aids of teuton ill-way. 
MO 4-2415 or 4-4512. _  _

F firi 8ALK nice tuiMerv raised fry-
' era Will dress and deliver. MO 4- 

2917.
kilKHH Guerneev milk from iaeted 

tows, 71c per. ■*! Kraah country 
eyya 5*<- per dnsAp *4 tulle north of 

. MO 4-222K

•* PRICE SA Lr
GLAI?8. Cnnnaa. Hardy Phlox. Be- 

yoniaa. Dalliia-. Caladlum hiilfir. Alt 
can ahnih« off

JA M ES  FEED  STO RE
Tour Garden Center 

122 a. Cuvier MO 1 5I£I

80 Fats 8C
New Khlpmenf of Tropical Fl*h While 

Poodle puppies, rocker puppir* soon. 
Visit the Aquarium 1314 Alcock

98 U nfum ishtd  H ousts  ̂ 98
3- ltl-:r>l!(Kt.M house pliimlied fur 

washer. *31 8. I'Biley. $11 month.
M<> '...'iSOs

KOI! IIK.NT: laiiye 1 l.ednxtm fully 
«arpele<l s ilh  yarayr. Knu cd A 
IMilio t*all after f, p.m VI 2-39oo 

i  HKI>ltU<)M hmiae. plumbed for auto- 
matte wa*her. a 111 ba shown by 
owner 9ul Hrrtrv Ht

3 HKnil'MtM hou*r plumbed for- 
aaaher. k* sled Kn« N Humner. In - ' 
•lunre at “ill N. Humner .

3 BEDROOM, clean, with larya llv- j 
Iny room, plumbed for washer, near I
yrade school_MO 4-3352 _ _  I

f  BEDROOM unfunlahed house. Iiase-1 
ment. yaraya. fenceil bark yard, 
newly decorated Inside. Inquire at
422U HiU_8t. _  ____

Jl N E 'lH T : 3 Badroom hflck'homa. 
plumbed for washer, nealy de<-or- 
ated 12.U .*(. Nelson MO 5-3*34. 

NICK 2 bedroom, newly dacorated. at- 
larlied y«ra*a, fenced yard. MO 9-
9752, ____ _  _  _

FOR n'ENl* !'bedroom" brick at 274 
f*owell. ItHI per month T« P. Sand'* 
ford. 714 K. Krodorlr, M<» 4-5^81. 

IN K I tRNIHHKD 2 bodroom house. 
'T V  antenna, yaraye. plumbed for 
washer and drvrr. Sio N. Gray. MO 
4;7*3I

CLEAN unfurniabad 1 bedroom, an
tenna. yaraye. fenced bark yard. 
MO 4 -4*2 :..

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R  J

M E M B E R  O F M L S
Office ..............................  MO 9-9491
Joa Flecbar ..................... MO 9*9524
Llndr Houck ..................  MO 4-1254
Howard Prti a .................. MO 4-4109
itt'OW N'KRi Two bedroom and den. 

IS  baths, built-la kltchan 214.199. 
{ 2.599 for aquity 1229 Hamilton.
Phone .MO 4-2« 44. ________

H )R  HALE BT OWNER- 2 bedroom 
carpeted and drapes, low equity. 
III . Hamilton. Call Mo 4-1241.___ _

W ."M . l a n e  R E A L T Y
MO 4-Z44I ..............  Rea. MO 9-9594
Ford Herring --ji. »*0_ 9-***»
BT OWNER; 1 bedroom brick homa. 

I full balha (tiled), llviny room, larya 
paneled family rsora. double yaraya, 
fenced card (concrete block), auto- 
malic dishwasher. olapoaaL raulral 
heatlny Two hlockt from Btrphen 
K. Austin slementary. three hlocka 

-from Pampa Heninr lliyh Rchool A 
oeven hlocka from Robert E. I«a  
Junior lliyh. I 212 ("krlatlne. shown 
hr apoolniment eniy. Phone 4-.121I.

SPECIALIZING iN 
PROPERTY AND

COMI2CRCIAL
L E A S IN a

MO 5-5657^^

J. E. Ric« Rtol EstaHi
71 2  N . S o m trv illa  
Phona M O  4-2301
I'n'RASSPA  S IN fc i '^

PfDRYao™
H i Isa Braatlay 4-244S

2 9  Y o a r *  Ir  TK a  F anband la

■ RAND NEW 2 badroom Wick with 
ataehad yaraya. located Dnywood 
■treat. Corner lot. 1 full baths, and 
dresalny room off master badroom, 
bly den and kitchen oomblnatlon. 
with cok-top and ovan. entrance 
hall, fully carpatad. nantral haatiny 
and raadv foe rofriyaratad air eon- 
ditlonfny. 1499 sq ft. of llviny 
area. Tiila la a nice home, priced 
212.799. r  H.A. or ponvantlonal 
terms. Mlyht taka yood lot In Bast 
Fraser Addn. In trade.

S BEDROOM BRICK with atUched 
yaraya located 9*19 Navajo 8t.. fea
red yard, carpaL oaniral kaatlny. 
Bay the aquity and move In for 2490. 
or make ua aa affar. Loan halaaca 

1.544.

Jim Brown 
Hsnn Orabai 
Ear raachar

J a n / ia n d ir
INSURANCf AGENCY

R E A L  IS T A T t
M O  5*5717
........................MO 4-2199

MO 4-1791
MO 4-7IIS

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 « 9 9

121A Tm cks, M m chlaory 121A

105 Lett 105
FOR 8AI.B: S • M ft. loU locatad In 

1400 block of N Banka 81. Good

r ice. Contact HaroM Starbuck. MO 
4202 or MO 4-4799.

I l l  Out-«f-Tewn froparty 111
FUR SALE: 4 room bouaa, North

west ol Bksilytown. lu Bkelly Craw
ford Camp MO 4-4119.

114 Tra iler Housot 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
MEW AMD U8BD TRAILERS 

Bank lUttaa
W Hlfhwa|M[9_  PR. MO 4-ZH9 

W IIX  Taka trailer bouse that is 
clear on down payment on t or I 
l«^rj«om homr. MO 4-1219. _

W ILL Hall or trada my a«iulty InTloE 
and 19' wide house trailer on fnua-
datlon. m i RJ121. ___

SPARTAN Imperial Mansion, 92.990. 
Call HO 4-3112 day ar avaniny. MO 
1-1017 after I  p.m.

tnfamatienal HarvaiNr 
s a l e s  ---------  SERVICE ‘
m o a  Road MO 9-T494

T o n u s - C a * —Trade

124 Tirgg, Accaaariaa 124.

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  dowE aad  b e le w ^  Im * 

18 EiawrtiaExDcrt Installation'
•y  Campatsnt Warfcmaa

9 6Montgomery Ward
t ir  N. Cuylar MO 4-

125 Boots ft Acconoflot 125*
BEST Q U A L IT Y  

LO W EST  F R I C I S ’
a  Scott Motors v-f
i  Gala Motara '
6  Sooner Craft' Boata y
a  All Acaaaorias .r 

Rasy PInanaInf
W ES T E R N  A U T O  STO R E .

S99 S. Cuylar MO

126A  Scrap Motel ' 126A  :
BEOTViocBa rrm  ocV a Ip" *

C. C. M-sthany Tire A Halavaya '
III W. t aster MO 4-ini

116 Auto Repair Gorogos 116
F .^ X ^ H U K IL L

AUTO BRAKE *  EUDCTIUC 
199 a. Ward MO 4-Cltl

117 Body Shopt 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Palnttna • Bady Work
111 N Frost MO 4*4619
iW P '6 ‘“ t t a i T '  AtfToniAEYAas PalnL Boat rapto. jjy

Body work.
Lafora HI-Wav MO 4-2411

120 AutofnaMlos for Sala 120
f u r  HALR 1M4 UMC Pick-up. new 

paint mud tiras. Aftar 1 p.m. MO | 
4-242* __ _____^

FjntwiR m o yq r  c q .
S91 8. (Nylar MO 4-2941'
f ix ~ fV A N ¥ ”lU iek-IIAM BLRR  laa. 
BU1CE * RAMBLER • GMC * OPEL
ISI Worth JJrar ________ MO 4-49T7 ^
C. C. MEADTiaad aart aitd yafayo. 

Wa buy. Ball and sarvica all makaa 
Trallara and tow nara far ranL IIS 

_*■  Brown. MO 4-xTSI.
1259 Fontlac Rnnl^lia 4 door, full 

power, factory air conditioner, ona 
owner, low inllaay*. In Ilka naw con
dition ..................................  21991

TRIFLE AAA MOTORStn W. Wllka _ P ^  MO S-IStt
MOtOR'MART

M O t-tU l UlS N Rohan
1IU  Of-hR air ronditlonlny.

^ w w  brokaja^^^ood tiras. Jaknny

i)Vttr.‘ 'Mo ‘ ‘̂ " i f f A R Q L D IA R R E T T  FdRD~C$.
t  BIDNOOM FRAMK and stucco with 

attached yaraye and 2 room houaa 
on back of lo4 Txteated 412 N. Nel
son Ht. Priced t*.M9 at. Would Uka 
smaler hnusa clear In traOi. Call 
Payyy MO 4-1411.

t  REDROOM FRAME boms with yn- 
arya locatad 111 Tlynor St. Com-
Jileta fenced yard. fuNy earpetad and 
raped, atilllr araa. central heat

lny. Priced 27.299 or make an of
fer for aqultr. Loan balance $4. 
790. Monthly payments 244. ,

BILL

SEAL ftSTATE V

tai 2». Brown________ MO 4-I494
1959 T.BIRD ah- condlltonsd. ptnrar. 

tiaeriny. power brskaa. ona local J 
owner, rad and white, azraptinnahr 
nlcs ......................... t .........  1112̂

EWDiO MOTOR COMPANY
1399 Alnoc* MO S-I74I  I

f!rbfVT6 f? A r  TiiTTn^iiwHiiRr'Yii 1 ; 
door, reaaanabia Mlyht trada. MO '

_4^ 47l.  ___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '■909 DOTxiYfc Rialion Wayon. 4 door, | 
9 paasanysr, dual air oondlUonlny., 
............ ............................  21.99II
Auto PurrhasiBg Sarview

1914 W Brown MO S-4393
cOlberson chevroCet”  '

l i t  W KoaUr MO 4-4*44
>R CO.
D c AR9
. Mo 1 - 1

OltSON MOTOR 
NEMO- AND USED

299 r. Brown_______  . Mo 1-2241
til B, Kinyamlll ... .......... l-llla j M AULblN MOTQR CO.
Bill Duncan konm pkona .. . .  4-3199! Autharlzad Studabaka* Dealer
Batty Meador ......................  4-IM4 | U I Brown MO 1-2141
FOR HALK: 1 bedroom. 2*»* a<iuUy. i 

17* month. Call MO 9-9215 j
f^ R  HALE; t hedroom. femed back

yard, wired 119. yard Ilyht Mil Huff 
Rond Fee John J. Jack,on Ml 5ih
Hi. I.ari>rs. Trie*. __

NU'K I l>edroom at 1*29 N W'ell«. 
Hhop. patio and fenced Near 
achoola. make offer' nGyht trade 

Will trade li'oaS equity In larz’a'*Z 
hedroom and den brick homa. fenced 
yard, covered pallo and etc. for 
Iota. cars. Irucki. cattle, farmrmach- 
enery. money or what hav^ you. 
Ixicated coriirr of Jlrownlny and 
Jupiter MO 1-4011 or aftar 7:19
MiH-4079. ______ __________

• Bi:DnuOM''Brlrk. 1»nmthe, wood 
hurniny flraplace 1941 Evarareen. 
Hhown by appointment only MU 
R-3442.

MrANDREW PONTIAC
990 W. Kinyamlll _  MO 4-UT1 
9T»R b a l e  IJke ne# fMl'KSrd 

ton pick-up 1M9 MO 4-7M9 aftar 
4 pm MO_4-447* _  _

fruit Hale: ” 1959 ” M (T a ”~ Ibiadater; 
• 'all MO 4-1231 or aaa at 111 POwall

Like New Frigidaire Wash* 
er 89,93. Used Refri^n iteor 
$39.95 Up. Tested and Guar
anteed.

CROSS51AN APPL. CO.
S2S W. FsMsr MO MUl

1518 N. Foulkntr 
1817 N. Christy

FOR THE BEST
HOME
BUYS

IN PAMPA
NOW FINISHED AND 

READY TO MOVE INTO

OPEN EVENINGS
HIGHLAND

HOMES
PAMPA'S LEADING QUAUTY 

HOME BUiLDERS

OFFICE ISIt N. FAULKNER 
COL DICK BAYLESS MO MMI 

MO 4444> OR MO M ill

Ryyd dw Newi C1asslfi«<l Ad9

Read tha Nrwi Ciassifird Ada

K I R B Y
Varuiim Oeoaen

USED CLEANERS .. M  u
l<riH>;.«a'<ad Kirby, Taka up Pyy 
roanla. Wa a a r v ^  all Make*.
I l l s  8, Cuylar MO 4-399#

83 Farm  Iquipm ant 83
195* .MABHKT HARRIS Cornhlne 14* 

cut Extra yood ahapa. 23.D09. Call

84 O fficE, Stora Equip. 84
Boriahls type 
>la ■ ~ 

ns a* I
EQUIPMENT OO

HEADQUARTER* for 
wrltara' Naw zmriabl 
typewriters »tartln moncjw nwinr-a t il W POOTEa

Remlnyton ; 
a* low as 142.95

MO 4-2TM

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS

town on 'A'-

F>>r alt type* i»f conirela wotli H f 8 L. nibby. lit  a. Eumnar MU 4- 
II2L

OPEN HOUSE
IR K D R O O M

341 S.JFinloy
PAS’MENTS $3,5.

CLOSING OUT OUR PLUMBING SHOP
LIMITED TIME ONLY

ALL PRICES d r a s t ic a l l y  REDUCED" 
AS MUCH AS 50% ON SOME ITEMS

Smith's Plumbing Co.
864 W. FOSTER

Wanted To Buy
3-Bedfpom bTick with 1 .3-4 
bath. $16,000 to $18,000 

price range. Minimum down 

payment. North end. Write 

box 0-4 c/o Pampa Daily 
News.

AUCTION SALE
TueMlav. May 29, 8 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
ALL KIND!1 OF ^

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
YOU BUY! WHILE WE CRY!

19.V1 Fonl with ndiii, heater, air romlHiniier to ba 
Aiietioiieil.

IF YOU CAN Biri’ IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE EIJRB CAU. MO 4-218? or MO 4-6409
WE s e l l ] ON CONSIGNMENT

■•a

REDUCED TO *23.750“
FOR QUICK SALE
3 .BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Tl^REE BEDROOMS >  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
-  IJUUiE-PjXHELlD EAMILYJROOM -  DOUBLE ^ARAGJ -
FENCED YARD'(CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH
WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Two blocks from Stephen F. Austin Elemelftary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Seoidr High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee Junior 
High. /

1812 C hristin e
’  I

Shown By Appo'mfment Only -  PH. 4-3S12
\
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‘Better Food For Less

4

^  J-AUKBS—Two ladiM in tlM BrtUih qwtligfat ihoxr a 
■triking resemblance to each othtf . Rita Tushintham, new 
movie star, posss • i>«* London with a serious
look-alil» eapressinn of Princess Manaret, risht. who Isana 
against a pillar at Clarence House, her London residsnce.

W aller Rogers Reports

War Against Crime
Tha Committee on Interstate 

and Foreign Commerce of th e  
Boum of Representatives is pres- 
entljr engaged in final action on 
a bill which will contribute meaa- 
urably to breaking the back of 
crime. Scve^a  ̂aaeesures h a v e  
been passed in the lest ytar di
rected et the very roots from 
which crime feeds. These have 
been eimsd at curtailment or 
abutting down of wire services 
furnishing mformsticn whicĥ  the 
bookies, sports pool betting, iMH 
lay-eff operators must haVt to op- 
arate oi  ̂s big tims seals. Cut
ting off this information is'bi af
fect cutting off ths very source 
Upon which gambling i e ^ .  With
out gambling and the enormous 
proTits reaped therefrom, crimi- 
aals are unable le finance big 
time chase.

It baa been ths proTit f r o m  
gambling that has enabled th e  
orinae syndicate te ftouhth. h 
makaa no difference wbatber it is 
a small, looal syndicate, a na
tional syndicate, or an intemation 
■J group. In recent years sonM ef 
theae esaociatians have beconaa ao 
rich and powarbil that they hava 
completely outgrown local au
thority.

There haa been evidence of cct- 
huion between public officials and 
(he syndicatea that effectively 
blocked law onforcemonc There 
has besn evidcncs of arrogaat 
fkniting of local aathonty and eu- 
forremsnt officers, due to flaws 
and loopbolcs ai tha p r e a s n t  
laws.

Big thng erimincls are dealing 
with minkme. if not bittions. of 
doMan. By the uee of theae hinds 
they can employ the beat brains 
•vsilabie to circumvtnt stetutory 
prohibitions. An excellent ea- 
ample of this has been the maa- 

’ uar in which the Johnson Act. 
’ which is sometimss referred to 
as the "dot machine law," hat 
Been eonvsniently avoided. The 
requirement ef certainty erith 
wlmh a crime must be spenod 
•ut in a criminal law makM K 
possible ler theae criminals to 
work out methods ef obtaining a 
result without actually violating 
the lew. The Johnson Act which 
was passed in INI outlawed the 
faUtrstate traasportation of slot 
■lechines.

In the Act, gambling devices 
referred to had to be defined. R 
was this definition which afford 
•d the loophole for the gamblers. 
They sim^y shifted their opere- 
thma f r 0 m the dot nuudiine de
fined in the Johnson Act to the 
"pinbaU" machiae, which had 

primarily for amuse
ment enly. By meking some in- 
tricete changes In the opemtians 
ef theae mechines, they were eMe 
le perfect a method of eontimi- 
Ju^lheir.^mnhliag opaiadtns,

in fact increase their take in 
many areas.

Ths American Bar Association 
took a leading role in iaatituting 
action to stem this tide. Out of 
their activities and the acivities 
of the lawmakers who have long 
fought ths gambling syndicates, a 
bin referred to as S. UU came 
into being. As could be except
ed, much pressure has 
brought to bear on Members of 
Coiiigreso, from many directions. 
Jbg gamUina syndicates them- 
iieh^'do not J lobby directly, but 
do their beet to obtain help from 
every segment of the economy to 
which they enn appeal.

Usually, this help is inaoccntly 
provided by those who do n o t 
suspect what is behind the scen
es. For instsnee. I have received 
quite a number of communica
tions opposing this Icgidntion on 
the ground that it is designed to 
concentrate power in Washington, 
and to infringa upon the rights of 
Anterican dtizsns. No one abhon 
centraliution of power any more 
than I da. No one abhors infrings- 
ment upon the rights of individual 
American dtisant any more than 
1 do.

Howevwr, I would point out that 
thaae arguments agsinat S. KU 
are fraudulent in every detail. 
Unless legislation likt S. IMS is 
passed, there will certainly bt a 
conoentratioo of power. This con- 
esntration will not be in Wash
ington, but will bs in the hands of 
the vicious criminals throughout 
this land and the world who have 
no inibitions about preying upon 
American cHiaena, whether they 
be business people, toenegera, or 
little children.

Unless this type ef legislation is 
passed, the rights of American 
citiiens will be infringed upon; 
hut this infringeefient will not be 
by a division or agency of the 
government. It will be 1̂  ttiose 
seme criminals who have no re
gard for human rights and w ho 
contribute to the destruction of 
the very inner character of hu
man beings, and whose activities 
hnvs throughout history deatbry- 
ed homes and churches and en
tire nations.

WALTER ROGERS
Mvmhei sf Cengress

Itth District ef Teaae

Take Me Out Te The Ball Game 

It was a beautiful day foF base-1 
bell. Harriet’s fiance, Dick, was 
taking her to her first big leagus 
baseball game. They arrived just | 
before the opening pitch a n d i| 
found their seats along the first j  
base line in the fifth row.

Harriet was enjoying all of the 
color and excitement of the ball 
park, the baseball fans, th e  
hot dog vendors, and, of course, 
the game itself. Suddenly a hard 
hit foul ball flew into the stands 
and struck Harriet, severely in
juring her.

Harriet brought s l a w s u i t  
against the baseball club. She 
alleged that spectators should be ! 
protected from such injuries, and I 
that additional screens should 
have been put up to prevent fouls 
from coming into the stands.

Dut the court said, "No" to Har
riet. She had chosen to sit in the 
unscreened bleachers in prefer-' 
ence to sitting behind a screen 
where the tickets cost m ore .  
Therefore, she had "assumed the 
risk" of being hit by a batted or | 
thrown ball during the playing of 
the game. No recovery was al
lowed.

In such cases, the courts say 
that the spectator is an invitee to 
whom the invitor (the ball chib) 
owes the duty »  exercise ordinary 
care to render the premises rea- i 
sonably safe for him.

"But.”  say the courts, "the In
vitor is not aa insurer of the safe
ty of the invitee; neither is the in
vitee pi^ected against all A^ard 
nor rtlieved of all duty tojtifn- 
self for his own safety, ^nd w 
extent that the duty of Sklf'-- pro
tection rests upon the invitee, the 
duty of the invitor to protect is 
reduced.”

The same rules as to "assump- 
tioa of risk” art applied to most 
places of amusement and amuse
ment devices. A swimmer must 
anticipate that a diving board will 
be wet and slippery. A person who 
rides on a amusement device and 
sees flying sparks t a k e s  the 
chance that a flying spark may 
strike his eye.

And one who goes upon a re- 
voiving floor device for the pur 
pose of being thrown from H, ac 
cepts the dangers inherent in the 
qx>rt so far as they ere obvious

On the other hand, if the dan
ger is not apparent or obvious, 
ths operator of the device has a i 
duty to warn the rider or specta
tor. It is‘the ordinary risk that is 
sssuraed, not the unusual. Where, 
for example, a device was oper-’ 
ated on a particular occasion at 
an especially fast speed so that it 
jerked and jolted violently, 
ridgr who was injured by these! 
unusual cooditiooa was permitted 
to recover.

A patron of a place of amuse
ment is entitled to be protected[ 
from hidden dangers, but he can
not go into a place of d a n g e r  
whK \ he appreciates and under
stand, and then recover damages 
if he is injured.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to infomi - not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who te f  u 11 y ad 
vised concerning the facts invol
ved, because a slight varianct in 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

WE WILL BE OPEN WED. 
MEMORIAL DAY. MAY 30

J "  Wf% %
PICNIC FIXINS' For Your Memorial 

Day Outing!

Kingsford Briquettes

C H A R C O A L
10 lb. b ag ......... .

All Prices In This Ad Are
EFFECTIVE THROUGH WED. M AY SO

Sove Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Beautiful Gifts
A T  Y O U R * FR IE ND LY .

IDEAL STORES
Double Stomps

WEDNESDAY
WUh ZM  PurehsM or More

Quotes In 
The News

By tMHed Frees latsraefisaaT
IAN FRANOSCO — BesebaS 

Mar Willie Mays, foOowiag h 1 s 
BflR wtUi New York Met eecoad 
Bamasa Elia Oiacaa.

” ftt was) my first flglit and 1 
Rapa my last eae. Hack, 1 didn’t 
m M N  hurt ths Ud.”

J M flN G T O N  ~  ths Food and 
ainialcatidB. reassuring 
s BMdim;
the ladieecrivky can-.' 

•r behy faaei asr that af 
dad ar daw of food 
warraata t f f  attempt 

a  yurrluiw ea the 
i f  i i f c i f r iv B i r  eommW

U .S. NATURAL GAS RESERVES, 
PRODUaW N HIT PEAK IN '61

PRODUCTION
10.9 lUS' 11.4 12,4

W T i R U O N  H 7. f
cuoK  r m

ESTIIMATED 
RESERVES

(AT INO Of YfAR)

211.7
237.1

244.4
, I 254.1

M M C f ;  A M H H C A N  O A S  A S S O C I A T I O N

u ‘
242A 211.1

wevas a  the Unitod Statoe aasvad to d new record of 
cubic feet et tha start of 1943. Since J9SS, the nstion'i 

i proved recoverable rewrves ef natural gee had a net gAin of
t *  f m  1~ r r i T f  E t n i f i l j -  l a r r M u i i ^  I m l t  ~ f

Garden King
W HOLE SWEET

P I C K L E S qt. jarl

W A T E R M E L O N S lb. t

BANANAS
Golden 
Ripe

2 lbs.

IcJeal Tasty Vi Gal. Crt.

c I C E
C R E A M
Salad Dressing

MIRACLE 
WHIP qt. jar

■ Ideal Pkg. of 8 Coney or

Cantaloupe | Hamburger Bun 2 S
Stuffed Olives 4 9 ‘Vine

Ripened

C O F F E E  2' -̂̂  1 ' *
Calgrove Frozen

L E M O N A D E ^ o z . c a n | Q ‘

Red or Yellow 46-oz. Can . c d ilB

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 : 1
(Htidcen of the Sea  ̂Light Meat

l l l N A  RMleem
1 U m M  fieCoupo. 3 ' ’̂ ^ 8 9 ‘

Has Dozens Of Uses For Home or Picnic

Insulated Ice Keepers...

All Regular Flavors

JELLO 4 ’’‘’‘ '”2 9
Van Comps No. 2 Cans

PORK > BEANS 6 : 1
Del Monte, Whole Peeled

Tomatoes 4 303 cans $100
Nest Fresh Grade A  Medium

E G G S ........................................3 dosaa n 00

Frozen Banq
MEAT
PIES
Silver Bell

PORK 
Oleo 2"-29‘ IR0AST

Cut From Lean 

Tender 

Pork 

Butts

Big King Size

Mr, Clean Cleaner----

KOTEX12's : .3BoxesU.I»
Faultless

Spray Starch . . .  ea.
Tom Scott U-ot. Vac. Cm

Mix Nuts
Madalay Crushed 303 Cam

Pineapple____5 for
KouriiyTCiit WBdU Kcm it

Corn . . . .  12 oz. can

KAMP STO O LS...Ea.59c

PORK

FRYERS ROUND STEAK
/ ‘

U .S D A .

Graded

Swift’s

Premiumm* 295 B PiF j' J / f  l B :
•«

4 ' .

I


